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p OF. Til V. 
Ob, Comrade* Fill no Olau for Me. 
Oh* r.4*r*lr«, ill »> |Um ft* M 
To my ••••J i* li^aiil <JW»r : 
J"a# if I •Itaai, iHr lout ah.mM l»— 
Tn Mi(Kir>l inlimr, health in) f*mr 
Yd, th<xa(h I I t In qwn lk» alrifc> 
That pwii"* agaiaal m« litr, 
(Malt K««»n rnwfMamni »<i »» Iw, 
Hat, (iximltt, ill m |ku Air aaa. 
1 ka Wtm iS«« mmrr »>• IijSi, 
W h'-a» |«I>MI »i''nn|l nrr.1 ■ « rw> 
I | hearth thai mmrr »«• t«i{hi, 
Pat Jtwh|h'H Itflfri ha»» i»«lW-l llmt 
TVmi, ahth iV Irar ilmjit u(hlli aiial 
I it-* m .'«a l»i hraila thai I »h.»iU bral, 
Tfenagh !«»■• r<Mipaai~«a \r aui |», 
i^1 mniJn, t'l m (U» Inr in*' 
Win 1 *M \»««(. 1 WU lk» liJ» 
|lf>a|i»aiMW «•!».!• 6 W.I; 
It-! ■Mkoxl't >pui hat* aiMipil tbr priUr 
M» |ar>iii> mHiml ■■> their « hiU 
TWa h a adhn'a ainrj Ir »r. 
Hi all that am. M >h<«U trtrtr, 
TV«,h hk« r».«|iaaii>aa if mat la, 
HV' a-V«, ill an (lai> t>r aa. 
MISC K la la A N V. 
THE RICHEST COURT SCENE OUT. 
Th« Ml»»«iaf «a« *** Ined at 
tSc ree»nt *( thr Orange County Cowrl. 
tad we Cad il reported in ilia New but;; T*l- 
jnph 
Tie Pr. ;»'• *« I»yr« A IDIOT <\ 
I> v -t \tturrey for the profit; Prisoner 10 
Pmwb. 
Tl»i» w*a no* of 1J1* »m>«t anv.wng triala 
rtpr wi!n*»»*d l.» lwnrt» ur jur* in tin* coun- 
ty. Tfc» pri*onet wa« indwied far an »«%a<il| 
a-J batter* upon a man S* the name of Dod- 
der. 
It Krmi that a flank road had ju»t be*n 
I; I la tbe (own of Mmi« i.k, ru niiy t mujb 
! v !a«d* of taxi Dodder, and that Alltngton 
i* t».» toll-gatherer, and that the £at»)..»u»e ia 
built *»*•, or adjoining the lamia of DmMtr. 
The other faeta will appear in evidence. 
Ti»* ca*e *>• dolv opened by the D «ltift- 
\n -in, «tfn hn Hunor, tha n<» 
ticed the defmdmt anting * ilhi* the bar.with 
ptf I in hand, ready to take Jo* a cudeoce, 
<t it limit ewunnel. 
"Hate* a no cwinaal, Mr. All ofioo*** 
iiwj- i*ed the judge. 
-Si>. nr.*' 
"TKerr arr plenty of gentle men around you 
who would a**t«t *ou." 
••Well, Tout homtr.t ba*e feed one and en- 
gaged another, ami ihei U»th turn up mm 
iig, and therefore 1 hate cawcluded 'o try the 
ca«e my»'' 
™ 
"Verr nell. a.r. 
The i! «'i ct attorney, after atating thenae 
to t! J'T, Called ll coHjl» int. Mr. IV. J- 
«I»r pun tbe *ur t, who tr«iir<-d a* f Iowa 
1 I •* t lefeoImt; ( « n ghh<r «f 
m e. t »a« dti*i..{ hi* cow* o.1 n>* land, 
>»' *n he came out ami roe !le acrt 
a* mint a* a dutcn at roc, ami tl>« la*t one 
«tn k iw •*! t!,e ).iok of ilitf» neck. Tt hurl 
r o JftiMtt i"'t »en m-.eh, h>>we*er, a« 
the r m oi'm* hat hung dviwn. and it and the 
eoat collar pre\entej. 
"Ymtn fijra * 'mi no*, Mr. Arling- 
ton." »aid tbe d.*trict attorney. 
Ml r\e» were not* turned tspon the defend- 
an TV-e he »at, h « I* en*as*d in takin? 
'«, a little, ►l>nrt, tH-Sei !«*d Yankee.wiiH 
I. fret f»ttin£ on The k>»'r round of tho 
•*Vi;r. and Li* tw*!y brr.t furwart! at a& an^le 
vf f rtyfrre degree*. 
At rtiat rernaik ho *iapprd hi» hea.l kirk 
like a blade in a jack-knife .hi* atea twinkled, 
and 'in a *ery abrtll, loud imrt, he com- 
menced— 
"Have tou l^tn on £tx*] t^rin* with the 
d.frndeai—I m^an Me, Mr rXidiler"* 
Dodder htitatrd. 
'i>», ^fr. iKnidrr, ha*e we heen on 
i;oud term*'" 
"I ean'l »»t," replied Douder. 
"Wall, recollrtt, Mr. Dodder, that you 
muat »a*.'* 
••St* %r% or iw," inl'fpinfj hi* honor. 
••Y^s or bii," rr«p<>»nlnl ih« 
'*1 can\ hi that «» >rc on speaking term*, 
mtwrwil lUM-r. 
" Well, Air DwJdet. \mi mx that 1 struck 
T"'i with a MM#, Will rut pint* t<» state 
t» th* ;-ut wh*th«*T itwa* the fir«l atine that 
alruek you'"' 
••No, nr." 
"1U it wi jo fifteen feet to the right'" 
•'About that." 
••Well, *s* it the second 
"So, *ir." 
" 1'id r...t that go three fret ctrr your 
knJ." 
"Yn sir." 
"Were sou not running after mr row with 
a stake ihirp»n»<l ai rni* end and d I rim 
not knock l>er down ami «*• it not hrrauae 
you would not »|i>p that I ml another atone 
•Iter *W" 
"Well,air. I must eipUin." 
•' Nintc of rour rigmaroles here, Mr. Dod- 
der." 
"No explanations, sir—yea or to, air." 
"I cu'i si after." 
" You mu»t anawer. C«u»e, air, yes or 
no.*' 
It vtw't a stake, a wisttlM." 
" Vis, two and a bail inches a« the butt and 
I.' (ret long.'' 
"No sir, one inch serosa sod tapering U» 
lh« end." 
"You kw«<ked tha row down sir, didn't 
joti." 
" I struck at her—1 can not say 1 siruck 
km." 
"Didn't site fc.ll'" 
"Can l ass." 
"WnU, Mr. Dodder, you were chasing htr, 
*«re yo«t noil'* 
"I waa in lbs road, sir, and the waaoc the 
side " 




"Now, will vou ujr upon your oath, Mr. 
IVtddei, tint T(t<i did notatrike her'" 
Witneaa hraitatin?. 
"I will not he pnaitive." 
"Well, Mr. Dodder, were you not cominj: 
l<i«irJ me'" 
"Yn »ir." 
"You wi« mm in g up the mid and I wa» 
p»IHf down'" 
"Y«, sir." 
" You did nut run hack, did you'" 
"No air." 
"Yon are «ure you did n»l leak or go hark, 
are too'" 
"Certainly I am 
" 
"Are vou at p«witiv« of that aa tou are ol 
all the real vou have awom to'" 
••I am, air." 
"Well, air will you then plea«e to inform 
ih |«rv anJ mwclf h«* that atone came to 
•iriVe vou on the back of the nwk 
Wiih««*a wav evidentlv nonplua^d, and a 
t.>ar of laughter burnt Irom bench. bar and ju- 
re. a* well a* the *prctalora. 
"I am nut don" with *<>u vet," ncU'ined 
the d-leadeiit, ai Mr I».*l W aremed rather 
utieavv and inclined to vacate the cluir. 
"Whoae I«e do I live in, Mr. !>.• Idet'" 
"I ctMiaider it mine." 
"i>id vou verve a m>tiM on nte not to w»e 
tlm room*, the cvrret or thn cellar, w hen I 
wav m>>t in,* it» tt'" 
"Yea air." 
"Waa there ativthing rti* to ii«t, nr." 
"No a;f." 
"Who b nit th«» hoove'" 
"The Plank lt>»ad Company." 
"In *hmr po*aeavi«>n la it." 
"Plank lt<iad ri>oi|'»nt 
" 
"How did vou come to aay the houae «t> 
\o«ira, when (he company have it in their 
pcweaaivn and built it'" 
Anothrr bunt nf liufmtr f»»i.o*r\J tbi* 
.ju»-»i..»n, *111 j»«»r lK>.|.!rr 1- "ked a* if he 
mii tilting u}*>n a hatchet. l><d«kr gate o« 
r*fd?. 
• Now, Mr PuJJ«r, lute ton not l«e«n 
in i; 1 • K*t m* out of that Soum*. 'lut you 
ini^ht Ct jmif •■•u u m* plaee' \nd hate 
tou tint hrcn to thr Director*' and ha*e j«'ii 
.it ajplird in them f>>r yo«r *»' and ha«c 
ton not in!J them things derogatory to my 
chatacur'" 
"N — f r>ut!> » ; reamS'e*, Mr. !)> i- 
tier, t"u know it i* an, and I am g«ng to 
pro** it, Im Yn of iui» 
can't an»ucr I mutt •splain." 
"No etplaMUM, »ir, tea or no." 
■ 
" 1 •« I you Hot go to thr*# of ihe Ihrw- 
lora." 
»Tn." 
"Did you (kit order a «»ind<tw put in the 
cellar H the hoi.»«\ when bu.lding, and aat 
ton wantid it lliera foe your aon'a accommo- 
dalitMi'*' 
*-| might Liu ildM il." 
"Did tou not w >nt to get a warrant for 
mc Un'ofc I wa* U>und oter to »p|'f<r heri 
•• V»«." 
•tDnl t«mi B it tlita iweat thai I had only 
s»»iulled tou ht throwing atone*, hut did n >t 
Lit tow'" 
IX>Jder w»j completely *taggeri 1 again— 
he ?i in joJ ail mat otr of color*, and tinned 
a' ui »ci* uneaaily in hit chair. 
• I'u.n. Mr 1» kJ !cr. an**e'," e»c!aime ! 
the Je fondant. 
••I can't remember." 
"Yr«, you d>»—did you then awcar! hil you 
at all, air'" 
"I might not." 
"llow coiue* it that you rrnicmVr it now, 
three month* after, and could o<*i then'" 
Thia »j» t«»» mneh for j««r Dodder. JI> 
l< >>krd apptalmgly aiuund foi relief. Noth- 
it-sj iui-t hi< gaae but a room u»c!»c.i »iih 
laughter. 
Ilia leg* »«eu»ed to he under magnetic in- 
fluence, and in greaide*ire tn try their pow 
e'» «■:" I 'foiu IS.'UI. At !atl the del. r.daiit lold 
him to go. 
" I list 111 dn, Mr J)od'Jer—I jnr» we 
arc through witii i»u l«r iklflMM." in.I 
off lieah <( aa tf deith «u l>«lund htm, while 
the wh.de U»r fairly Kmrnti!, aa he made 
awful atridea d«»n lh« aiale, and the Court 
buried their facta in their lundkerrhicla and 
•hook rum ulaivcly. 
I> -Ider N«<. waa then called—aun of llie 
•■Id r—who u»iiIk'J aa followa: 
"I wa« in in the Iioum>; heard a noiae ».» 
father tin*hij c»m«, viw defendant eonie out 
of lua houac and throw atom a; I ran out, and 
a lull wa» Immwicii me and them, ati4 w l.« i» I 
jut Ml ill «aa «nr. >jw deltudani throw 
three atone*. 
(.'ru**-*kirumed by defendant. 
"Yon *cre in the buuM, tua *ay'" 
••Yea." 
"la then not a lull twenty feet high be- 
tween your houv and where I wn'" 
"About that." 
••Il-.w many aton« walli were tbey—about 
four.'" 
"About tlul." 
"Ilow uuuy (dank irncca or abb fcncea— 
two'" 
"Only one, I think.'' 
"NV«||, »ir, hi»w ruuld you ace through 
four ator.c walla, nn* alab fence, and a hill 
twenty feci hijjb* That will do,air; yoncun 
S°" 
And without waiting for a replyt off went 
Dodder No. 'J. 
lUtrict Attorney, on tlic part of the jeo- 
j>le, here reated 
I'h* delende lit then, w uh all the Jfraiity 
becoming auc!i an important oceaaion, m.- 
tattled lua lega fr.nu the round* of the chair, 
and with more than uaual d.gnity walked out 
in front of the jury, and litred hta deftoc* 
aa follow*. 
"If yon pleaao, your Ho»o», and Geailo- 
meo of the Jury—I im a grren hand at thia 
'ere bmincM. I am a»hanirj lhat »uch a lit- 
tle conmn ahould ever come before an Oranpe 
County Jury. 
It waa not my »i»h, I am mire. I was ta- 
ken up i>nrc liefuro, and then he *>nlr a More 
lo an a«aaoll' tat three month*' thinking iia« 
put the battery m it. I acknowledge tho aa- 
aault, but I am juatificd, fur I e wa« ■*»* *u!imj* 
my row. Hp ha*Inn! to pick a quarrel with 
inc«»rrniw I w ent to the £ale. lie atone* 
iny C»»», my chickcna, and I can't atand it. 
I threw the itooe*; I admit it—lir«t filtem 
fret tn the right,then otcr hi» head.md when 
I mm the com fall aa he knocked her dnMii, 
tl rn I did ahate him, but I did'nt hit hun, 
and that ain't all, I'll ptovr it; and I a*>k you 
fanner*, if ynu would not do the *ame tiling' 
I can prote tiut lm knocked her down by my 
brother. 
Defendant'a brother *aa then railed, and 
mated that it «n Sunday when the occur- 
renre happened; law complainant, |)iMlder, 
running aftor and *trikin.' at defend int'acowa; 
»a« him rtnke, and one fill; can't *av he 
■.truck her; defendant »hr« « it«nra, none hit 
him; I »ent nut, and «l»cn I came up to Mod- 
der, lie aatd defendant had throMn atone* at 
him, but he managed by jumping and dodging 
t ut to hate an* of Ihein hit hun. 
The tc*nmon» here cli»aed. 
The defendrnt then proceeded to »um up 
lhe Ciuar. Ill* Honor dropped hia pen, the 
irv leaned forward, tho n.emtier* of the btr 
Mrre winking and nodding aero** to one an- 
other, and a uiu«rr*al tillering pervaded the 
room. Iln eoirmerwvd, and hi* aharp, ahnll 
tuiro drowned all el**' 
" llrntlemen of the Jur* Thia la the fir*t 
tune I e*cr mi* in *uch a ptekle—neur did 
I before ipprir before a nirr of mv eountrtr. 
Thi* Mr Mm! Ii't lua brought m* here, and I 
bate tt a|«(>ral to win, noi knowing whether 
vou are Wool!* Ileida, Silver (>rrya, Hard 
Shell* or Scft Shell* 
Yet I ihir.k th » !>«« M«r m ill find out li-forr 
I ant through that I am a harder *hell thin 
he imagined. 
Yon kiwur. peniletnen, ifiat ! urn in the rm- 
plot of Munfawp Valley, Kurrraihurgh 
• I'.irt Jtrtri* I'ltnkrm I Conjunt, a« t 
C»tekeeper. Thi« rompan*, II •r*tn«.hail »uf- 
firient mnfi-lrfv ■ in m* and hoo«»t 
lo pla»e nw in that important nation; ar. I 
«-*en if I «h<ii'l re-ei»e ar< I •'ril 
f I..*00 «>f it. ih>t'« Vtaeen m>- anil the Piim- 
pin*, and ita nnnt «f IKuldrr*a hu»itie»« 
Now *hrn ttip I'nn; in* »rnt n « up ali c 
thia r-ii.l to eolleet toll*. thii I>.»l<!cr «n uim 
■if ihd inhabitant 1 foun! there in thr a noda, 
ar.l I mil mr fur liim that l o ia a *rrv fun 
•pen:n»n «»f tli" r««t of the |Mi;i ilal i«n, II 4 
ihere i»n't an* c>f them itial »rem to apple- 
riate the benrfji* of thta I'lmkrnad. 
It le*. out 1» fltiliiitlnn a riiM «f |■**•»(.!«• 
»bo n^Tcr bef.tie hul the idea Out then- «>« 
irh a Ih-n? a« **i»ill*- I I f*, arid thi* l><«Urr 
» one nf them. It i« a fact thai win after | 
III .wd MllMM, a <IM| MMI, vMrrtt *e 111 
old. rame i!o»n out «>f the nxt'inlaint on tl «• 
plank road one di*. »• ; n,| Hur been 
rv.t fure She furl* k «incJ < irpn-rj to 
• a a bite nun, an! afler »»\it'j» a fe* 
r-umtiona mtmI Hark into the aooda. Th 
I> !J. t *»•»* my m ;•< »t bor, at •! a £««» I 
dnl nurrrthan I *inlril )•<in. ami I hadn't 
Seeii ihrri* long before I I •• j»«I that l.r hail 
Item ltinff about ine to im>« of the dtne!<ir«, 
mil I »' >n I'mmd out that he wanted lo pet 
h « ton, who a it aaurn hr»» a.'-iinM me, tn 
in* plaee. Hut fie l.a'o't done it yet, a-id if 
\ou «J®n*t roi^ rt mc 1 reckon he aon't »er\ 
MMMIi 
It an 'l I ilk- in/ I-• J -; «e of I) 'rr No 
'i II* tMtUUa tint !.e »ia me thru* thre«* 
»:• pea at hi« father, aui •»» the "ulj min 
•todgc " On rni«* eaam:iulion he >a\a llul 
he wia in hi« own Im» v ii thr voo.it, an I 
that he ha>l la look ••* r a h II i^«nt* fe. 
hifh, and alto titer ihri alab lenrm am) tan 
ii<iM wall* NVrll if be Ii-IIj the truth, all 
1 at«h ulhat I lud jnnng I>i».?ii>-r"» r*e*. 
lie i« oertaii'l* a remarkabW U»y aud can't 
ilen* In* "father." 
I am willing tn admit that 1 «I>«1 wrong in 
t'trowing hihiim at Dokdcr. and I apologue 
to all the world, am] tin* county particularly 
for it. Tha doctor* tell* u« that there art* 
turncause*for all dura**, predisposition ami 
excitability. I think it the Inter cause 
ili.it taotcd me to Mona DoJ.lri. 
I therefore rwifrii mvm !f guilty of tlio as- 
■i *u!t. luit the battery I denv and if \ou find 
in" puiliv of iIih hiitrry, I will appeal to the 
ilr.-i-mi to tin* Court of High ]leui'ii it.elf, 
U'lorfl I will submit to it. 
Now. (irtilltmrn, rou saw Mr. I bidder ami 
heard him a*ear BpM me. ||lMU>(n it 
many question*, ami I mi aorry to hear hi 11 
M>«w*r as lie did. I mii'ht li ne nU.I him 
it lie didn't killed mv rat, af<d if Ita didn't 
it-ine my chicken*. because tlicy trespassed 
in hia wood*. where aetuillr the rock* lie so 
t <*k that tl.r eal» can't find their way 
up through tlfin, hut then I knew he would 
dent it, and it would grieve me to lour lum. 
lie admit* that h<i no driving my three 
m*a up the roid and that ho struck cue of 
I hem, hut *»ys it was with a small switch. I 
luve proved this aw itch wi* a pole uhout ten 
f>'« t long, and ahout t*e niche* aerost the 
b itt end and I have also proved that whrn 
h- atruck the cow fell. It i* 'rue my witoc** 
.ijld not awear that tlx- slick hit htr, he was 
ii fir uir. but lake (he blow and tha (all to- 
gether, and «e can gucs* the tcsl. It you, 
ge itlcinen, should »•*« me point a pun at a 
mm, and pull iba tng<er, see I lie (1i»h and 
hear the report, and at the same tunc ace the 
man drop, I think )#u would tav that I shot 
him, although you might not aec the hall 
strike him. 
Now the fact ia, gentlemen,that on Sund.iy 
I waa lying on my lounesi in my bouse, when 
my wife^sid that Umklrr «a* chasing my 
ruwe. I jumped up and pulled «n my boots 
aod waul out of doors, and saw lVdJtr and | 
tha cowa oumibg up the road, li i» (tun 
he aaya ha wasn't drtvit.g them, but tiya ha 
and the cowa were both going ilonj the roid 
in on* direction, and tlna **• nrar at I 
mold jel hiin to Ik* W*a or tk« rmtk, tail 
it la proved that ike co»a wrrn pning ahfiff 
ahead of Inm, and lis wa« fidkwmy tin 
tlirm, atrikmg at tknii with S<a litlV* awirh, 
len fori Ion? and two inchca arro«a the but, 
and I rt-okon jrou'l! think lie "driiii)^' 
ikem. I aunj; out l« hitn, ••DodiW 
but l.f didn't mu d mi order, and I j.tt.l.rrw 
a atoM in that directum, whieh »rnl iboal 
fifteen fret nin Ink head, at tlio tami time 
C«»i»'H toward Inm. II'' paid ro attrition ami 
I aunf uul again, "Doadrr atop Sill |,e 
didn't n.ind me. and tken I juti thrrwtnotk- 
rr vtonr, but on ke cam* and on I him, ami 
I threw (tin third alnnr, lalitck h« «i* hit 
inm on the bark of tho neek, but «hat I kink 
u ramrr *tnnge, aa «*r wrr» uward 
••ark oilier at f'aat *« *%» could j»o. |tul «r 
tir*rr alarkrd up. and kr iki« time vrnr wat,. 
in akout eiffki Tort of park oihrr. I lull*!,, 
and kalloord it 11>«* tup of in* fmw, 'llnldn, 
wli* in k—I don't %ou alop 
" A'mil ihrn li« 
did a.op, and raiard Ilia trn-f ».t ravli, a< il 
to Mrikc mo. I aang out, Mr |) ^>lrr, look 
out' Vou nnv wullop inv row a, it || \,,, 
wollop inr »iik tint an iirli, jrnu'll wullop 
an animal that'll Imnk !" [Ilrrr Ur orator 
mvle .in appropriate grtlure of tk«hea<l, at 
II in 'he art of honking, w hit li « a« 'oIIom c< 
miiIi tiimultiiou* about* anil laugher, that 
continued «r«eral nil mi tea | 
\ii* {••■nil<>nirn if von convict me, tlri 
I'onrt nnfne m»' %'iM ami juj* n>e »a month* 
ami if v<»i rrjllv think I onjhi in It cotivic- 
led'of tin* ■••atill, mi ki, for I am it faaor 
liTinj; tip In tin* Ijaa. h« *■ hrv arr 
li*«. whether il la lh<- Fugitive Slarr la1* 
tlie Nil>ra*ka Hill, or Ihe llaciae law*. I 
w ill read von a little liw, how e«r, which I 
have jn*t aceii in a Um>I( I found |>*e—(the 
apeaker picked up a lawr hook anil rAil a* fill. 
Ion* man tiaa a right »i defend 
hinvaell from peraonal violence.' N>w Idim't 
know whether iliai i* lax nt rut. tut I lin t n 
in a 11* hook ( \ vr'eran mfm!ir of the har 
who *ai ai*ling i>ear the ipfilin, remarked 
to him that it v%a* a good law J Well gentle, 
men. here ia an old mm wSn loot* n if he 
might know ri#tn«*thiHjy, amt lie »J'a 'ti* good 
li". Now if jrnu w ill turn In Ha hour im>*. 
thing, |.»31)9, you'll finil that the aame 
doctrine appliea in oMl*—fi?ri at t>ui*tiirr] — 
Thrrefi>re I 11V•• il I In.I a ri. tit ti tlr*f<-mf mv 
im*» 3k*>in*l Do-Met'* tin loot awirii. Whjf, 
gentle nen, nnrlr all mv wealth ii in*eated 
in thru thiee cow «, vi I »nii V''l Hi'n'i'f lli.il 
I Ih-<i»u« lull* eteitrd w In n I •i* 1» !«?<• r 
►witching then with liia irn foot |»lc 1 am 
a jMv<r man ami have a lar^e family emu Ming 
I a wil« anil • \ childnn, which I reckon it 
lining vriv wr|| lor *u tin ill a mtn aa I am, 
ami I roulil nut afl'uid In Irt DmlW kill tin 
cum a ! 
.NwMT, i;rn('f ml" I iSiHi'i Vifli' hi *|| run* 
M»t ntc .iflrr what I Ii tare and. lUl if Yoti 
<]ii, aiiJ tlita court fm^a mr $£.»»». I •Hall *re« 
puilutr,' U'-juw 1 'can't par." -V**! if I m 
k|gfj fui ait month*, tahjr tliev 
will Iiaa«t it all their own wj» h|>re. Hut 
nnlwnli»t)Ti<lin(t all I'na. I am wtlin.? In riak 
niTiM-lf in jfuut hand* ; am! if <"1 ihink I 
•'tibial In have aloud hf an I nut " snflhiaj 
when I «»w |tik|.|.<r ha turner in mv cow »w lit 
then I * ii 'Jullf in" tul|.„'alr .ti' all* 
It la Ir.ie; I am a poor man •*' tint :i meat* 
one. Tl name of A' mgion i*»' h» traced to 
the May Flower. When »|ir hndc I the (■'I- 
grima oil I'Wmouth Hi* », am*"? 'I'" Pa,**n" 
gera w .s a w low, Marv \lt»>,• tuti, wit (>• if 
f illi'ili1** rhiUlfpn, anil I am l<*t*n '•■•I ft"m 
lhal I'ltfitaii »tnrl< ; anil frum ilat ila\ to tlna 
thrrr liaa ni"rrr lived an AHin<'"n whnln 'ii I 
Yankee apiril enough to a'tn* a DmMef fi»r 
politic Hi* rowa. I'm t1*n* 
llnar* of lanphtrr dunni; *htrh the drfi'inl* 
int took liia arat. Afi»r a * wofi'» ffotn 
liia Ilo .or tha Jur* retired, atiii in * mo- 
nwnu returned with a ti rdie»°( .N <t Guilty 
O! I I) Ml.ler and DmMer >» *•"* »« 
inatant *'*en pli n^in^ down''1*" Iw'inil 
to tbe court-yard with utib«v^>d#d juiweta ul 
luCiiiiiotion ; and wlirntlie *atd waa faun I 
tliev laitly ran, and it la aupja'^'d neaer atop 
|i'd until the deep wuodaof *1 nia.nV li;d llM'iii 
from the gar. ■ of men. 
AHingtun l.ejtd ;|m *erJ*t »'lh I'14 MnK 
fi" d of I'titxiiMii, other 
than the turning <>l hi* eu<| 1/ tobarrw in lua 
mouth and anettra Mnirtu'jui''*wa»nb*er»« 
able. Il may In* a* well torcmark, tint llio 
Diairict Attorney refund t. be )• .ait-tl agaiuat 
In* 1 liMjurni opponent, and let the rai.ao £•> 
•»v diTii.lt, a« he kaid not a word in reply |i> 
tlto »|.r.« li „( hi* o|>pone*t. The Diatriet 
Attorney wan in 11|>Iti | 'ire, and t.«< » the 
wiaeat courac to «;.-t (>t<(. It ia not ofti n tiu 
meet* with formidable pr.aonera- 
An etrh 11,j«> reeotda the following | artic- 
ular* nf itif me'anchidy e dofpneW. I.in.-- 
alalTPuM, I'.vj who committed autCido III 
llvde Co.. III., 
"He had been paying lua addret»ea In a 
young Udy of rare beauty ami aecompliah- 
iiiciita—had bom accepted, and the wedding 
day was furj, The hippy expectant bride* 
jjfnoTj had 1'nrihsn-d htm»elf» wedding anil 
at the owl ul (eventy-fiVH dollars, when In 
and behold, the day before he ma !.i |me 
been tinrro-d, hta dream ofldiaa was cut ahnrt 
by the hideous Let that hit faithless fair ime 
had eloped with a fellow named Kazort. The 
disappointment and expenae was ton mticlifor 
him in bear, mi h«i sought oblivion man ounce 
oflaadanutn. I'unr I'uM ! Vou furnish an- 
other melancholy instance of "one who lined 
not wisely, but too well." Ileal quiet cat, in 
peace.** 
f'OOtt Hcmor. IJooJ hutnnr ia a bright 
eolnr in the Mcb of life ; but relf denial on!v 
can make it .1 fiat color. A jieraon who ia 
the slave of a«|fi»hne«a haa an many Mania ol 
lua imn to be aupplied, ao many interests of 
hia own to support and defeml, 1h.1i he haa 
no leisure to itudf the wanla and interest* of 
othera. It ia impossible that he should be 
happy himself, or make other* around him 
happy. 
ThoTnrkiih Bathi 
I mini n«t ploan i!ip«p ramblinp rpmarka 
without Rtlrmpting umic dftrriplioti of on« 
of mv ftr«l ad*pntnrpa in IWIurptt, with a 
M>n«r of pratitodp tint I am ali*p lo 1«-I1 ih<* 
talp Onp mnrmnir I iwiilie iftrr niplit of 
profound atppp, and ruMiing mv hm, Wlho'l 
mftrlf that a Kith would not !>«• ami**. I 
arpnt furlh In inqtiin* fur one. Thn Turkiah 
and Wallaphian hatha -up hoth pitmniird 
hprp, ami an I In.I liratil ihn littpr hiffhlvrs- 
tnllpd, I dptprminpd to teat llirm. TIipjt arp 
atlnatpd in a di«njrppah|p ijuartpr of ih« riljr 
palled IsMpaikani ; ilm hmMinff whirh in- 
rl(*M itifn wmliln an in mpnap bec liiif 
ard I walked thrpp time* around it without 
finding ilia pntnnep. A kind of trap-door 
wraa itirn diarnapfrd h* thp friend who arrnm- 
l>ar ipd nte, aitnilar tn tlioap«»Ki«-S p«llar* 
nrn pmlrrlnl in mnntrv Inwtia. I! ivintf rai»- 
Pi! if, wp dpaepndrd Piuht »tPp«. and found 
nura*l«pa in thp epntrr of a round hall, |^r* 
hip« a hundred fe«» in rirr nmfrreme. Iia 
wall* werp of rn«o polored tnarhlt, »poilpd 
wi'h IiIiip, ita pttrp wIiiip pa«pnipnt waa alao 
of mirMp, and the wlmlp arpt «ia aitffound- 
ed «il!i l> »i| f d >an e 'nfnrt ili'\ Piialiion 
> | Iielii dtmn < I In ti p t'i i-V *ap<^ 
ihrnnt'h wVirh it ptaae*, i< onltr admitted by 
a pirpuNr window, al»>ut foot m diameter 
of pt»r pj<p and ron»«-\ i'Ia»«, irarrted in lit** 
ffppatonp dump. Iliia i* aitpported '•* cipht 
Cta ni»p pillart, ar!i of llirm pontvrrn tut*-* 
through wliieh iIip water of aa man* dtlT-Wit 
iIp^»p«-» «if heat fa'la liitn tliP name n.im'iPt of 
trarlilp vi«pa. | al*<» diaeorpred more tlian 
••aeaen alepper*'' atretdied arnnnd apparpntltr 
in aa profound a alumher a* ia peneralN aa- 
rnbed to tliov m>tlural |< raonagpa. 
I'ltrr allelic* rngncil o»ri ill* luvutlon* 
Ken*, an ! I wa* iriu'rin? of mraplf if we 
hut luil »ti,.|i rnl irln the kingdom of lit* 
fuimrt, wlirn in* et tnpaii'on rlappil lim 
ltnd«, arid immediate!* lii"e ipp^ir#.! »• 
u«,a« il he had ipmnc nut of the earth at 
"in feet, a lillf** fijure, e rooked a* .T"«np, 
hetrded likn fiwn. and entered with the 
moil eurino« hahilimrnli. A *i:n I :ippealrl 
to n*»plf, with a pr *p*e| of a ittiafar- 
repl?, if lli • * i« not on* of ili« genu of the 
I'll*■ -II I i' t I >t|" N ;M« 
"St/am u'tiovn," a»id the atranje figure, 
(wl>eh heing interpreted ■« I «»lule you.) 
4 < <1.1 lililg f.iini 10 lh« f*rtMir..1 %rrv 
pin*! hum <>redly. 
]|n now r!ip|^<l hi* m nhapen ae> 
enmpanfing »!««* mo 11 on wuh a cl. urWtin»; 
nmr I. T*o »er*ant» antwered hi* •iimmon, 
llt«*>r ak'ti were ifllnw sr.I drr :« parehment 
their ry< 4 nere dull and iWp art, l!i»y *fff 
dr»««'-1 Ilk* pnglliait, am] appeared. f^r »«•. 
atrong, am! young enough loantiatn theefiar- 
lei. »• r pl> » uraa 4 *ut!ieietit ♦ *p'.»ti4- 
tion of our wt»he«, aii.! wiihrul a wind, one 
hand m j* tai l upon our ni»«fc, and » • IhV 
I in i» we weie di»eVed of eterf art c!e of 
elolhtng h» lint otlii r. One ol litem then 
placed MiMxIen a'lpppr*. a'niii » t inclir* in 
htljlil, lijon Mir Icel, while the < II rt wound 
llit. i- or lour vaitl* ol prjv rfoth ahout out 
folia*! tuiban* miupleud our equipment for 
ihn balli. 
We were n« rrni-l •!»••! In a •mill arched 
eloMt, the lernj cralnre of wl.:cli mi« a litlV 
more than tepid The water fow» ! oter lh» 
w uni pi*einent (roin cirer* • If. an t < «r»pe! 
I>» ,i eliinnel in iht* will We reunified l> re 
lull a'xint two minutea, nt I Were then taki'tl 
to an apartment liltK" larger l! ill li e fn*t, 
arched in \he raiua n.inner, and Iurni»he<| w .tl» 
three late*" aeillop •li<*l!«, rich »»■.vj»" 1 with 
tiler itill wirm»r than t!»•• irtht from he. 
continual!* overflowing the rr-'piielii, ami 
filling lleapice with «o cordetiHng aid pe- 
netrating ;<n odor, that I »»r.irIv fi nte«l. 
At lli? end of ii'ii ininiiti-t, w I. -It • no I 
like »«» many ore t'f the mh.h>i« open- 
ed the tltttir of a thud i|>ifinn tit, larger than 
ailhei of ilit* tv«ii preceding uiin, hi lli» hiidvt 
of wh'ch I wra* thn.tt, without the %liglilr»t 
eiplanation (r> 111 our aileni aiti-mlanta. my 
nwipanin't iltn M.hinillcd M|t|i rtilllif Mr 
pompoaur* in I (if »an,e fata. I immediately 
e jiim In the ciific'i nii that tin* wj» a fur- 
rura «lienpnipl( mh burnnl ali*e, I made 
an ftirt torcnmnitralc, but in \ain, tnv toiro 
wa» l<>«i in m< throat, inv knr<t trembled,my 
head aw am,and I »ank ilunn in utter helping. 
i'ii I'i a lew « m> chut dilated ami 
natural respiration was rraumed. I o,fiin! 
my ej m lo ascertain my true |4<«inon. In 
ilit* midst of the apatlment, which m a n»t 
amphitheater with vaulted arch«-4 to tVlllful- 
Iv (vnttnlfd that they •rniir.l rut from the 
•olid granite, « a* I larjre clrcul ir basin w hieli 
rrpificnti I a wheel, the wiler spouting from 
the cmMr ami division, firt e 1 a fountain of 
distil** compartments, fusnitihcd hy eight 
brat* tnbca *itli mouths of grasnl—a prm 
resembling the opal. IVur t»f ihcst. enn* 
I irtinei»» wrrr ••c^m ieil hv bathers, Hlnto 
purpled visages were expieiiive nf Ihe most 
beautiful beatitude, Wishing In ahsra their 
enjoyment, I !•>■ ■ V**«l round, and finding that 
the attendants lr»l disvpoared, Ilka a child in 
the absence of hit master, I duttrj with one 
hotind into (he dtveitful fountain. Fatal tin* 
prudenea ! I paid deafly for my impatient 
curiosity. 
Time compartments are heated hy suhter- 
ranean conduits, tho icmpefature of the w ater 
tarying in each. In my precipitation, igno» 
rant lliut it wait nroosary In pass In.in una 
to tha other «f the graduated lati n, 1 had 
plunged inv lnnt>» into the l.oilisl basis, the 
temperature of which was sixty four dogreea 
Reaumer, only iii le»s than tho spring of 
Neidubruni, iu which the villagers buit rpg*. 
It is uaclcaa In m> that I sprang out quite 
aa aoon at I hrd (prang in, Willi ail eicUnia* 
Hon that edited tho hilarity of my fellow* 
bathers, whoso ninth was only iocreucd hy 
the eight of my lega, which were aa red aa 
boiled lobsters. 
Quite infuriated I called my attendant, no 
round aimat red mv voice sate a aad and 
Imarau echo. 1 attempted lo escape, nuiwith- 
1 atanding my ridiculous figure, tut the door 
w a* firmly cU»pod. My •irenjith I.ail ralurn- 
rd aftrr a frw momenta if fainto***, but il 
wsi now apain downling me, ■"<! though I 
km n<>t frigh'*rrd, ih*«* transition* »*rr 
••-Mainly far from agreeable. Firmly |*r- 
madrd that twrnly-foiir hour* «f tlna dt«ci- 
plinr would rrdur* * man I" hi« original *1*- 
m*nt*, I att*nti»*ly rtammed my companion 
ami ih*y w*m*d rr» m* gradually rhritrlinj 
up in lb* miaty aimnaphri* whieb rny*l«ip*d 
ibrm. Yrl I could nnt but admit lint tli*ir 
■ il*nre appoanit in | row.I from lh*ir rc«ta- 
tie rnfn\m*nt. f ram* to lb* rorwlttt. in tb.it 
tb« in*fTild* delight* of tM» Tolnptnm,* hath 
could only l>e enjoyed after long nffin iwe. 
Mr meditation* were liuwi'f interr t»f*d 
by the openiiif of lb* donr and lb* rripi>rjr- 
aneo of ilia Inyarhranr •errant* On* nf litem 
Imiii* • Im>m| nf rlay, in which I* di*v>|«ed 1 
•owe riMwi |<rf«»n>*d *oaj-, lb* ••.hoy lirln'tnl 
a padi?* of romir rlnlb. 'I'll* 1*1 r mad* 
a »ifii *apr«-**i»r of hi* il*»ir» for m* lo *» 
trnd niviclf upon a marble tab'*, and I obeyed 
mlib lb* •innmt I'oe llly, for I a»tir* you I 
In I li**n thoroughly tubdu*d, br tb*n dipped 
bi« rlolb in lb* *oapy *» ii*r, and with it rub 
bed mv far* and ibr entire «urfice of my l»o- 
^y. Tb* aecond barach* now aeitrd mr firm- 
ly bv ll.e neck and !< T* in order to ^f*y*nt 
m* from kicking, while ;b»> oilier rubbed my 
Ixick and hrerul «i:h bair clntea, |brn lif'in? 
n»* np a* if I b»d >»,*n a f*ilber, b* laid n>* 
it f ill in ill* firm compartment of llm 
fount iin. All. r bainf tli iron.'bly rin*cd in 
in ibia from i> * »oap with which I wa« pa«t- 
rd from head tn fool, I |.a««cd *i.rce»* i«lv 
lb|T»' rb lb* * \*n others, tinli! I rc ached lb* 
nn* where I bad bn-n «<■ rru*llv *<*aldcd. Il 
w i' ■ w <*i dur ill * i« the oil cia, 
though it« ir'inj'fr.ti rrr icntamcd the eitn*. 
I Ml* II.<11 srain •lfrlrt.nl oil ll lahle fur 
the | iir|** ii | i.t f, »t,if having all 
lh« bnne* of tny Ixtdv diah' -ated. To cnwn 
the torture* to wlnrli I wn« i!n.ini',i|l nnr of 
in* < vecu tinner* tumillff mv fji'r down up- 
on ih^ table, row lri|>e.l upon me, and ap- 
ptir l ln» tml wilti tignrnua I.:'■'»» in my hark 
and l«in». 
| prc*n|t>p irun* nll|.<*e Jci il* will *r.--n 
incredible to yon. Hut vnn may hi inurdl 
ll.it I mi a fi.tlif.il chronicler, nceptthat mv 
(IwrifiliiNl mud fill •! uri ol the rralily. For 
Imiit three minute* I Ma* perfectly convinc- 
ed ll. il evc»v vertebra in ia\ *p ne w :w bfol 
n. mt terror o »rlv bereft me «.t mv arn«p*, 
In:I up•«» rftcrnin; I* full r< »ri>m«nt*« I 
fonml ilir i.ih«*r havache vigomualy nibbing 
the tolr* nf mr feet Willi pumice done. 
Tin* «ai tl.r la*t art in the tragedr ; mv 
f*te hejran In hrvl.ten, llie wm.len *lip[>ert, 
were irphrrd nr>on mr feet, the cloth mv* 
V'.' tiu wouimI »t«.iii mv form, ami mv head 
«a* recrowne! with the liirbwn. I returned 
through ill* unal! apartment* to the common 
hill, ami m i* v>iven into the fun I* of th» bi- 
yache who lia* ape?:,,) charge of ilw> 
ll.rut. After uivelopiiig l»e n a virni co- 
vering, lie rolled me on the «].* in. precinct* 
a* a baker knead* hi* hrm l, |er(>>med me 
m ill. r.^f >» iirr i.f llm impim. *t .!..r. ni l eon- 
ten I a led ln« work in ailent r*»n»[ laeercv 
O.ir riimhle little .1!#tip rmv i> -jp|e.ve<l. 
b irinir a •! .'i «-l'</•> '> So':* .t mn»t r*.-rl <rt 
prr«erve, which he ollrred mr Mtih tmmetnu* 
arid prol.xiirtJ Uiw«, I *m allowed hut a 
lul, a* you hiiv well •upi'OM. I*he bavael.e 
•preaJ uvi r mc a /»</. W«/, or »ilk r ♦> rlnl, 
tarruumlrJ me with *r>ft pilloM«, replace! mv 
fir*t turl.au with another of linen, railed a 
/uratid tinned me a< tender!v at it I Ma* 
a.di-ruig from font, lie then withdrew ei r- 
tiiiu* v, n rori.eriliiip me lo ileep, wI chits* 
an entirely « '|*rfluoi * ad • ire. 
••Will," «a .1 mv fnrnd, alter an I our of 
the ino*t profound (dumber, ''how do joii 
feel I" 
"Indr.-1," | rej.l rd, panting, "lhe*e Intl.* 
are hv no rfl' v » a* Ind a* might l>« imag'iicd 
—m» apine i* (till sound." 
Our dwarf again appeared, thU lime with 
Imo Joig lighted chlbouquca. We unoied 
and prepared to di part. I can give vou no 
iilr of tl.e ditngrenahlc *en*atiM.a which dif- 
fused thninM'lve* thomch mv ci tire frame— 
the eU*tiriiv of my limb<—the vijor i>f mv 
ner«r«, I »*a* full of o^ra^c, and rca.lv to 
fphi wnh llrrculc*. 
And »»hat do you •ii|.|«i»e »i* the whole 
r*pcn»ei.f all the hoilinf, rni»lilr.*, h«atinp. 
I>i« kin2, sleeping,amokinir, A.p., thm' which 
w.1 had pj»«nliiwt one zininlzii?, lr**than 
a "York aliillinj " 
Thu* hav* I iiilrodueed vou, in mv desul- 
tory wav, to l!ie life of the llurharian Mahalj* 
t'ie frativilir* of the n| per clai*. and the 
beatitudra of the halh. I'n<>u);li for the pret- 
erit. Au rnoir. (National Magazine 
Who \ r»n»4 it. Vietorit it ih«* daugh- 
ter oftbo I)ul* of Kmf, wl.o watllie ion el 
0>M|i llN Tbiri I wl>o «ai ar.in<!«nn of 
(ieorjj* (lie mtomJ ; « hn Hit* ihe »<>u of Prio- 
o-tt Sophia ; who »ii (In ci.tit n nf Anno ; 
»»hn w it tlii» tisirr nf Wiltlam aitr! Mary ; 
wlm wat ihn danshlrmnd too-ln li» of I n>.'t 
*!••• Second ; who «i« the run of Phirl*** ilie 
Firat ; who wit th« « in nf Jam"«th«> F:«t ; 
who wit ihf ton of Mary; whn «M th«» 
Cnwltliiiililrr ofMirfiirl; who wat the 
sitter nf llmir tliu Kiiiht ; who wat the aon 
"f ll«*nry III*" Srtcnth ; who w.it thu ton nf 
iht F)irl«f II irhiwinil; « hn wn ih« t >n of 
ruhtriiw, |Im nidnw of llenr* lite Fifth; 
* tin wtt ihn «<>n nf llrnrt ihe Fourth ; who 
waa th«* rnutiti nf Richard ibo Sr<v»nJ ; wlm 
waa thr t»r •ni'tnn of F.lwaid thr TlnrJ ; whn 
w.it the »on of Kdward lh« iWond : whn waa 
th#> ton of IKrrjr the Third : who waa ih<* ton 
nf John ; who wat Ibe »on of Henry the Sec- 
ond ; who wat the ton of Matilda ; who waa 
the daughter of Hvnry the Firat ; who wat 
ihe hrnther nf William Rulua ; wi n wat the 
ton of William the (.'<<n«iuernr ; who waa the 
, 
baalanl ton of the f)nke of Xorinandy, by a 
lantwr'a daughter of Falaiw. 
Truth Merit haired, prosperity pride, ae- 
rurity danger, and fanailiatitv contempt; fu-ir 
unhappy daughtrta of pood mctSeta 
Exposition or Mormon Doctrine*. 
In the ruurM of a lengthy addre»« to th« 
*niifrrff»iirin of the Saint* in the TatarnarU. 
['rr*ident lle'»er Kimball laid down li. ful 
lowinf |>oint», illuntratinjf the doctrine* 
rhurch tfoyernment of (hi* aingttlar j" 
Tin P<»tt«in« or IJuMoOrrjiUs .. 
I'mtsntoon. With regard to the many v. 
begin m Wit again*! tho iloetrinra of Mil 
i>hr«Jii-nce to Apoatl* Voting, he«ay» "Mjr> r 
Mi»hfoi the nn»« Pre*i«lent llnghi'n Youug 
■nd hla brethren wtxild be relieved from at- 
irnJin» !• temporal matter*, an.! atlttid to 
tpiritual matter* altogether Y« *»i!l hue 
In m ait f»r iln» uniil *» e g"t into the tpiritual 
world, and ln*e to deal with spirit*. All 
things jxrtiinm; to *l«ia world, !>• ith spiritual 
and temporal, will l>e dictated by t!i I',o|dt*t 
of f # *t—liy oir Creakiest lie dietatra how 
to build a Temple—how high. how wii'«,h • » 
many rooin* it .nu»t contain, wh«|l<rr rhail 
Im« of ihia, thai, or lb* other f.>r:r., it. f 
Ttibiny llooae, and al! public woika pertiin- 
in* to thia people, arc dictated by h in 
Somr wi«li to rid hint of havu-j ant'.bin • 
do with temporal mvi»t>, that c*i I 
the nature of iliinja; for .« «.f t!.* 
etent* laid, 'A* ti* body ia tit I »,t 
the spirit* w i* faith without * "rki, b- 
•Too*.'" 
A gain, he aay* Toil oug'it to i! 
gently to thnao who ar« a(>p<>i.i!i<! 
fat re, dictate tlii* people. f > lUM » 
I mean by this. 
Pretident Young ia our (!o*crnir ai.«! 
dictator. It ia for me to walk with i rr. 
f.>r *oj t* \« *!k with ihoM wli.i go » 
you." 
Tut Satrnr'a Clar* to StrratoaiTt. Ji' 
\*nnt* (he great superiority of the Moirr 
oTor tl.c rot of the world, iu term* » • 
ihe«e; 
"I know there ia a £ «>«f prop! here; al* 
ter |*<>|>le here than dwella hi an* other prir- 
llott "f ili* glob*. And thu rm.;ritti» who 
iri* going t» ( ililurim, are perfectly »•' 
i«bed when they arn*e here to * »• tfiat 1 
a ci*i!.r*d pr iplf, They art' aito.u*' ••1 
♦ ••nil in a*ur<>, ai i|.cy fire upon tin* prof 
*!' in I fir* auppi *cd to !*? a p#>r, tr. 
u'lir i«i race of beinga. 
I'l l any of i!irm cfrr gn into a an* « 
three •*»» more poare ard pro*perity, ui.J 
f»w loafere, einc» the* were born' We ae*. 
er mw any loifeM In our atrrrt* until thry 
cai.p. I atn tint 'tying anything agiin*t 
them, but I am not.cing the *i»*»a th«*T en- 
tertain about nt." 
Mtr.u ur.i; * (Jrrri It ft*r>nu t!,r S> nt« 
an rnlowfj with minetttoua gift*, audi a« 
were e nfurr-1 opon the \p<i*tlea 0| old. 
"fur," aira Preiideit Kimball, "that llolv 
Ohn«l in«p:red toii to •; »»ak in n*« tonguri, 
In prophet*, to interpret tongue*, to *-n *ia- 
t«n*, a- (J hate ilreim* to rjify ar.d eomfirt 
It »n villi you *ili*n you wert o, 
and when tou ratne in, wfcen yo.; la* <: « 
and when vou mae tin," 
1*1 * I'1 ■! "« I.*M 1 »xo PotVI. t«n 
Ming to th» np|i.<n! ,n made in'* »r* 
the proposition m on# rf the land I. > 
l'i <r'jt'r Merm in* a cerl u i' 
f<*r rir'i of their *t*e«, he thuar e» 
aelf 
"O.ir of.pvir.enta calculate thu **c « 
l>a*n more than one wile mail m l hare!u 
in proportion to our larmlira Well, we ai 
fa. y to tin* w Iiat w.'u*.'l when it nvrra in- 
to market." 
" I bit «e Irarn from public print*, io there 
rwiheno harm in rn» ulking a'-.-ut whaii* 
publiihed all through the Lrnit*>.l Stjti. It 
u law * Jl put iii furra thie icbout the I niun 
nam*ly, tlut no grant of Und ihall be pt*en 
to an* cxcept thoae who I ,»,• but < WW,*, 
a».d n » mi*treea«». nuny of the firw rV»« of 
the nation would lu*c to emnol'i i!i<ttii* u t 
»tlh a*litilo land a* the Mortni .*.'' 
Awnitiiu Miitvrm. In mm' t 
thu* di»;'o»M o| ihoau who liatbore*. 
the Saini* 
"K*ery man and woman who»ln r. 
»#a{M»ii a/tmtt thil peo|de, or • 
»S»iii»t tbem, my prarer t* tint tb»-» nui 
euiM-d; aw l tin * certainl* w ill cur» I. 
(•■«d will ivrtjinlv Iru.trai^ all then d«- 
au I be wn| lead the (^tiple o.i from *i* o 
»i«-tory, until they triumph ou r »l! tbei 
mir*."* 
I'cvcmr of I'oLYOAMY. The Nrw* 
lt«h<** in full the cclnbraled argument i't 
tnn hi hit "Christian Doctrine," in fa»n' 
|»lyi>niT * Milton, while arguing fr.. 
the pawigra on the aubjeet on the aubi*ct 
Scnptiirr, that putypamy ia allowed Li 
I>.*ine I.iw, atill admit* an e\c<apii»!i 
f.tllow ing ra*e. He aava: 
I hat bohnpe anil aldcra »! .» jld bare no 
nmre than one wifo i« eaplicitly rnH.ineiJ, I 
I iui iii, ? and Pit. i.fl ; 'beiHuat bo the hua- 
hand of of one wife,'m order prib^^lr 
they miy diacbargo w lib gr»alerdili|;« 
ecelraiaatiral dutiee which they liato 
ta!>eu. I lie command, howoirr u a an' 
pronl that |ol*camy wa* kot turliJc 
reat, and that it waa common in the o. 
that time." 
It woul I new:r Jo to recojuizi' tlua cii'* 
lion in i)c«eret| ae ApoatU Vi rng anJ tl. 
rr«t of the lltgli Thurch dignitariea, atcraga 
about twenty w i*ra npiere. 
Put llowraT.' it appear* tlio Nainta are 
jlhmt to build what they pall a "Bowery" ut 
the Nmth end of the Tabernacle—a kind of 
• ik den buildin; in which to bold their con- 
fi'ri'nce*. llriffham Young calla up.w tbo 
biklmpa of the dilf reat warda in tlie city to 
furtii»h ri'itai/i quamittea of Ium>r, which I.e 
ipecifiea, to aid in ita conduction. 
".Sir you aha 11 liear from me," said • 
low Mitli a thundering »oir« and chimi 
luck (town, to an editor who bad jwbl 
something lie const runJ a* (<><• It*id lj 
party ; "ynu shall bear from tn« !" a 
shook Ilia linger significantly "Tba 
dew," Mid Jonathan, 1»jwip;t pnlhelv 
occasiiMully, lad 1st us know bow you'i 
luig *l»«f 
float *b« Ettn.it A«.'a«it.tar. 
Itorttick* TuTv-lti b P*tent Medlclr*. 
J»C» Tott. M«»*. ®. TW4 f 
TOI 5»f«* ttw«t. t 
CvCjtaulilf ■#—»t f««en« • w«*}»w-l 
*>» immortal a»-'. »t>«l 1* trtaelf 1 
♦*»*• IM« lN» »'•*<*' nwsll«.fip S>1» rr*m. 
My nire mitl Mn..V«) «Knan ••• f> »« 
lbalnfui>i»«-r»albn»»f«rmr. Tl * hand »hn-h 
brrtal-er a»»itc* the n<c<-rtl«f Kam- the 
Mmaa cf A'at, fisdt, Tu**trnil, Maffit, 
Marrraneanil Bmn.trvlh, mn«t s'»»i inter I*, 
• hjkHM Willi thea# i2'9tinftilV)«il ap|«r!a- 
tiora, ikt nn lf«i brilliant n^nii«*i of the 
t\««t cli CmtiWt «( ik« ilwh- 
BOW t.rtv which l.aa l«!i wsj.nred hf '&* 
Mir>iica! t j'iC lltitMW, I alaa f- 
•o'aed achieve a nam* and (triune hi ihr 
uai rrpu'ih'c an I honeat nu»vr. lloufht 
I |ill<>« nf til, | nli« o( ln>n«it ar il a lir- 
lun nl tar J, anJ in I»«h>i* -ene liu'tra I ptrj^p. 
taJtaiktwArUiln Hr«t K>tcH of IX^titck't 
Pjtr*r-SrY-.\clf%f-y »» J\.|err /iV' 
«*," lo turt »!| |«f ma «f nt'nd, 
tw •» or raute, in p ae atrr ■ >th lo 'He <aeak, 
mi'Mf lo llir |n«r, btcad «'<•! In.it -r lo iIh- 
fnngty, KmU to the har*»f«MM, «•«*» •><■» lu 
)*4'k,'«urd«, an! ••m»»»Io1S« Km.: 
N -il ing* ll acta fdur* ci!I». m > i!'r, mf 
t«M», ^irhaWg^allt, ph»» ttlt>f c i'!» aiul 
ft' an J it la mrrn.!(nl to male aar 
• ublanarr a;ih»-s a hlavut paridia*. to whicK 
llcatrn itae'faha'l > but a aid •«ho«, 
I i »ac n«t ael btiHi|?Si it in abaotute per ire- 
li«>a, but ffn now it aria *hH nt»m» «e Iwrr 
u f»g n '! p»-c* v« b* ili« irfwa|iir.iiaf 
teati-na^ ala j> ! »*r«»fiU fn» man ■!.»• I«.al 
rt|tr Yvj »ill iWnf thai I baae 
R**t re#«»rled ti tLe c«u«! manner mt pre; inn? 
cvmAcMea aahnb ia, to bt retain that all 
Kioto ir.irr.'ed for r;»ierti e»m.lit'. n ahall 
a<*ein r.roo (r«un toraictlT unhejH->.| 
r 'act II) the *«', w I c t*- »e »ei t t« the « mi 
aha'I br <Vlj»t*d at aonie ; U (M ni,le*ea>l 
«.f twtria'. Hi t ! ••"J to taa, a* trprearnl- 
inf the am -M cutlrt, a ccrt f.cair trmn a 
O e»nn firrt?*. 
5i» —T\c la* c. m:** it* 
farn Sat b.ti>«T<o bf* > ».«p *t a > tel. 
man coj. \t*l t..« I'tinj «J It. a I »'«»r\ 
'hit «l bJ l« lliK ur an I (lani 
; '• t hear •;» tftmir I'• un, 
I put MM MillCWWViHm(I ■ • I 
Tuun>l«-ti I., a rati few, ai»f? in tli<* n<>i« x 
I kiurui th* r v.« had cnMrit <I.»V if t. a 
mat (ton* w ill racw'< J lb* 4rl«l, a I th^ 
ra '» mi tr *| i t».•«•>!» * 
tymrtrwailf in hm ! i.'« \ .*• I IV.t t.a'! in 
u:a rmC. <■ Til w 
to two J it *a» rVjrr«l ?f, flat t -J ** :ll« 
cer» »«J ptmj k'n*, ami In J ■» r> » »f p^ii-h 
IrtM in ft.it iklMfk J'if A* 
au cvuirro* of 11* i'fn»i o .* »»rrni(ih. ! 
%touM »ute ll«l it tircvt a tir k >».* Iik«nr»»i-t 
ni» c >k l Jivghtt — d't • hit ••* 
vol« f the n ! — •» \ U aM ill oi't 
li.i •iwiacb— iti-w a '«mJ «I j~ !»:■ «•* f... 
wilra in market, a"W iiui '* ch a p» <• 
of p"*«t »e»ft» il •ilirt n» ftie Sni* hmrty. 
AnJ'!.»• effi-c■ Li> ilktWukiilMvlM * 
haa Urtn »<> « 'rrti.l, lint I. la«>- <• • <*•! 
th<*if eir« io the nf the c«»iBtr*, avt air 
drtrtmiMd f* ii.i.• f..r jct»»«-rn«ir *Im ■» <>p- 
po—<i to (f »:s in li* m ! # i>f Jtr e. a I » 
»•!! maikV a |«iilii( lax *:* i» ire* i». Ii.t ! 
•Uirm*, J ih« arirn"-*- y •»» <r> »w 
" 
Tun'; that "% tiwr I t ! im> 
»«rc hum a oc nStr of t( v »f«t"t e'.n* in a 
MMm tu !•.#. a1 •'*'• ii. ^uuM, 
pr^lrcteJ ai.J ijn nM, i» ntuHlv a* 
honrii a m1 « ctt as 11« PiK>*iait'iMi1 nlu<*a- 
lion »ill *4<u of. I him coi*r>MeJ iH» «ir- 
IhojiaphT a».l rc« •• J vini» ifnininaliral in- 
af •.« » 1 .i. •• an* j th« «•• 
tridn, ii wrlirf maiVs »f p '^tuatHW, an I 
|>utii*g ih« rapitala in ll>« M.'lil plaeta, 1 a*- 
auw j •>. ! L«»i» ira-'c n*> * irrai <>n. 
S*u If if b<J- no 31. 1>M. 
Mjr IVar H "or —(V.'u If ■*» 1 »it« '«*1 
n*r- mI !rfli.r»« hj law. -r, «».| iuh-* »•- 
i.iuJ in crllin; a rro<|L»l iioedto nut »f a 
haN*'» » I uu»J»r»t in.l rtwtU well I>••• 
theort ar.J j'Hrtu-* af iim»J riN, and tl»«? 
U»r la porteril* Irg.imive m.Jc; iho I' u«* in 
•ralftn ) It* the iwMit malml !-i 
Ihu Citi'iiitomtri I hij iix" wmn il iwn 
•o thin i!.at I had i» J t on anmental tpr»« 
ft aHaJn» — hi t «• • V' •, * ill" >« if 
tta'M'fi. I «»bl3inr J arjmMtl*, ard in i-hrdir-nrr 
In tl ■* S irirr •' r ; id ii.i* u-• 'i| 
l.itn. tnok ■* i'i •*• rit'% ; nrd in 
fuur tl iT* I lt*r i*tir< ! «h -tdrod and •••_• iv- 
l*n « liouii] t!»•" *» »l — Mr '1 f! 
»V*»n ro»>'« ..f li rkiHT aiwii in t»iihi»iir» ai.il 
t half and on a '*! car nod a *••%« of mm 
two tu ►« xod ha'fic m» loft li»i.»f, m* njlil 
fc» »f Si* U»h T.I n*j ;and if ""c iltiu'i'a 
til* t*ft ihr «*»<i «'0 %!::I t.1 hi- «oon. 
t*'» nook* afior ih «. I.vl th* 
pleaanro f (nf.:r ;>jtti»; in a j»nr ■«n»iler 
f>looiWi, nn %»h'<" "Til imi m* arma ami 
yret0 «oa'io:' <rf It.f %■ !•?•*. a* I in* tni«- 
glt.l r*t»air«pr«-!\ »J* .]«if.''ii'od ilr.. i«h- 
•ut too »ni rf r<iuui»v. I'm r 1 < rirr -n- 
MM «tr Mb »ii JflflM f. a-d n>v 
ela»» mu»>« ha 1 h>> uht a ptn« f-iifin. s".l h..r- 
rnwfil whnfo anirta in attorn! th« funeral in ; 
Whon th» illiwiW* pnwpr of tii'ir Hik^nnf 
kiloain (which I in ha*o in 
my **«t | «« he ) *ndi»nl* lirm (lit liiui-'fior 
t!<« HVlorod fiat^'lt—fnllfffil fir 
litit«a iri ii!f rtirj diatiiria—|>«t n^w lifi> 
laio m* «»iirj ».». ami 1 «i« rn^iroi, 
«irinjiifr«i l» in* fri«»«!», with a rcw »»l nI 
doitbU ici'i. 1 ha*« pri-»«r»r l tn« !i 
»li»«h L»tiV, an l *>a*« 
v min th# J n»* ^iuIhiwi. »>iH I r.iv» 
fr.T fi .!<" w #, fir I art h»oii Iml'i 
anil in f*e\ I ant*»n in* ?»a»r4t> 
If J«i;r»l"f lh^ tirrmt IlWrm " 
Y«jr», fntirely. S*i llr. 
O.r w^'il* E'nnin City »p rv-'* .' »ii p ! 
k? »h« nu f »"j'niia jn«a» of "D.*«t c!>'» I*j- 
t»ni-S<*!f-\prnj F f• 1I< •• -Pn*i r J!il«v:i 
Th« fit !• lig?il«} nn lh» i!irk ii'fSt* in* •] 
•fn« >h« mumlitlit km nfi-r •») ar« »<• 
tr.or« h i;h»aT ru*#' t* in ih« mwa, or if 
Ikcra ar*, th in-«i«l. art- in* 
•Ur.ll* Jiaclrtr^«d ii» ihs |nKn fnaj airaf. 
No ra»ro kuM * iratprula M theaiilo walk, 
no mort niiJni;iu ni .» cr» ; • .unfw Si iv 
r»w« no OKira iliriy atrt^ia ; mnro Uut'i 
in HitSekan, anj ?•« iwr« !■«■» in ih« 
j»a*»ta. llfoaiJway n wfjii and garni«h*<l. 
t'i« M P.'a are ei»il; m, I f,, t><>«9don't atowl 
an* more doff*. In firt. ao w%ll tnil«ai arr 
*« now »uh Mf eil]P. tin' <*• Ul m iI»o 1Ii< ! 
'jarnian post ao (traotifully aijra : 
"O, if ibar* U i« E'iiim oo Cank, 
li w «h.«— ii m ihia." 
Order a f-r my Bi'um, /A# 
mi<), will bo nni*di*toljr altoodMi H»;j 
■> k« ;j»rir '.if ! 
*>l*rd tu aril #«.r catli 011», ferl'tg aa diU Di. i 
Y«»*nj, «ko appropriately and fctliitfly it- 
'muka— ( 
••TT.ufca m •oi«a <*» T\m»." 
Tnmnphantl? »iHir«, 
It. Q. K PaitaatiBK Poiaricia.P.n., M.P. 
(£l;r d\rfori> ffrmorriit. 
PARI? *«.. riCIKBrP ]. 1854. 
NOAH PRINCE, 
TlfOMAW II. nR"W't, TMttur. 
Tfnvtt.waOv 1 •X'X'lU t% 
%? ? %«c» : 
f#«»» »ii|i. 
in •*% irvx lK# ; (*•» »t lh<* Wm| tif lK# \fil 
r<> «S.iS r#it< ml1 U i.| I for every >r.ir 
• *Hm H pat *•*«%• |« ilrhlhl. 
\ i»n nn% » nMr« ftitifnt/tnalir iftw* 
»m>i twin* •«"**• «f U f..i »»«% rnur 
Wl 14 'he MUMl « f Ihf 
17* M PFTTIAISILL \ IV. It A/«" 
il i'<1 1TJ ^Shmv ii«| AW )M| Kir 
"V m!| !»•»« «^rn»* U |ir«KHn l| • 
••it®. f-»' aJtrrf 
/*~P i\ h^hI r..r til »'!f»f1i»iii#»»U '»• held to U 
Ji' i'ihhi |H# <#4»r f iSe 
HT ^ omwMir.iti'it iJnerioiJ lo 
M The 
<KkcU m.niHfit. P»ri«a Mt 
** 
Pool* mniI J<»t» Prinlluc 
Mummy AND \IUTLY rxEcrren 
Ccainj Event* o»tt their Shadow* 
before. 
Tli» rrf«M »'rrt!«<•>• in »*«#»al of the »'at*« 
>»♦«• »»r» pr<Hii;ft#M fact; «h>rh it. 
llitt l!ir propU *» in JrfTm«t J 
ii*i* *rr ihr'f i"l^n't.>n at>H m|>vi. 
I* in r. 'r. "l^nVn," »• a'r nflrn ril- 
le.1, tiatmr |ttiwftl « m iHrir prir*- 
>Jm »wl plailxmrttrrliriaf d tnt lfd. Tl»r 
%, '*r il.<i.i|>l.i hka witm! IS* 
ir »|ir» li.irp KIcJ M tlwir hmh rf«r«n« 
Mitt; and v-rlunf ill* MhIi rf 'riM |<.1lrinl- 
*r», * I »r» f»««» ami aimpl*. lh*» hur r\- 
tl f »'ot pi * *• ith »»rs'pht forward m- 
.!* i^nofnC*. 
YV, t l.ia rrtOi ff,| li • »»«, |i» 1'irir 
tin »'r. Kn<.w Nd'k'ii;' «m haa Hiwl# it 
H" I it" t'U.h l«, a iIhIiII'IH of «talfi»»m« and 
a I'rpaf inf» t'rnm m>m«> of tlip fun limpptal •••» 
•■<• a of <• if tni» «ihpra i.aa .'..pp \'p| 
■ «P < l»—liicll*, 
iIip tnt*»rv< .1 n.Miiiffi. p ml riarta, »t.rpi,li 
ami prwjprtora o» rarta; *»►<• ma«nif« 
rtolp htlla into mn iMiim, */»« alipV If rarrv 
r>"* r»f 1 <"*. •♦in rJpaat# parttr aS»»p i at 
r «»t— r -I t*p«, **i«»p iMirala—•wouM fS n 
* nronV (<'»»<• that t'lP* »r« inPapa- 
!>'» of •• '• p«>»rrimp»», Itf a»«p»t'f»i» i11 
Kli'W \ livl pr,„|, i>p.| till- |!muI||. 
it 'n rwt>. ar I that th'» ••n wia pan ri- 
hni I>» prrappnt m »«•! rr'i? • mintrni'v, 
I »i % ■»« • ^ •.» Ptnfitm, w itK it« ••Ui.l. 
p»»" f>>f their Mtt of >'o*ttlii» in 
«pa, h rrpu'-*i' ami ft *ipil f th» 
Uf tiiiCi<, w tip ppnlral o»«an of 
(Hnfinm*nt Srmrinf fir* aid it* 
•t « »l !\ » N.fi i.» »ti • — a m»'»- ii" 
I «•»■«—p'l'in? i>iw «' 
Sp|'ii*p lh# |>iiKIii> fi?» an d iff 
l.iHH>f>nf thpm m iin»mi«i'|ii|i(i<nl,i(m«ifii 
mfiMr. '><<nifr'il llhl il«Bffiwn Am' 
t v|<| Mill tTVl'P to tSp*K»i«flitt of |Iip«» pat- 
t» bulla and anaihrmaa. thp inowwri lt>p Up* 
piitp of il pr-itfal offin waa iltiirl, *11 tKf 
lr<M^r »attel ipa, liV«> u'-!*<]• 
P'olun? thp tnn»ip wri'li one nntrary i|»j», !<«• 
miliatinj, ilejradmff • •■•npn.'* 
Ilpfurp dfiim f Know N •' ji'tn »• 
m itx» fmtnl tl would hp pmp. 
ft fllf 11.1** hHii irf >11 f|«ff to Iffllff |I|P 
jnlft'ilf of mf'i' Paft*, t» inform ih« pnH- 
Iip u liit it i«, When t(,•>««• jff. rt itnati* ;-it> 
» .'a and d'anngi «he<| paiy tnanapera l'i»c 
i? ine tli «. |Spf» will Hp ^n opi-oflnn't* f if thf 
l^ip'f t« j •!«* i't %»litt i« r-cl"' "•"• 
lint niitil tSrv tli «, H i« a« tf*»wjlilf Wi 
«fi p ntff a fari ni u in liffil ilir wailmp^ 
«»f tti"*e «•►'» a^p »» frti 'fnl in »iifm««»-a. 
What Know N»l< n;' •'« «. WP on I < kmiw 
t.f iw>mp of ia pr pi al J»-i«ln|iwiinili — 
•* 'tip »••• ft that il t «rP»Pt «opipi* fm iIip 
t'lMtvMn^ ii| relifM'i.a intnlpfanpiv Tliia 
mi-- lint nn f>^t in tlip o[<*n of hpi-'pi 
4<-t» iH^ uf.ua 111.ft, |*ro«f« » '•li a pr n- 
'•• T * MM HtMM i»»prt tli.it li* it 
riiiifiiiiiMt ia t» iihp'H p'nl Tl»p* fa'lliPf 
*|«-M ttiat fiirfifi'fH.m i|di»p of t.-'Plfn lii till. 
«ip. hr it. p*p'ihViI tiimi flipp Tli * »>i't- 
t' ia p»ii»p I t S-i fa*• •. S"* n« 
■ I'llmtntHp 
■hi* Ifilp-J nuliibti af ih • • i«lpr fm 
f N Y * n 1 [•PfMBi of Kiifpijn U Mh. 
THp «mip ppr«<ioa a»wrt ih.it tlip i4i| pt i« iIip 
|if«paff3tiiiit of Mitfij ttip tnai'lulHin ol 
an nfi!p», a 'n if l« I li p I'huhi S h mi; <"a*ilp 
IJ •» (Viimillfit i'f N II • i. it ta » il- 
j» tl.it %.j nai v \!• Slati 'tr tppn irr 
pmniiHii to l< m |t|*rpr«ta. Tl>« aaitiPtiiPti 
unhpf iw«rt lint ih« nSjPti ia ihf pn-tTH'tinn 
•if frcnjiifii ami ir^i"Pf»ix*. It" that trail* 
!»• »«», wlin ran «i'"»d' 
Il ia p!ain In hr mrn, tlirirfurp, that iIip 
n' »t riiiitridn ii" v aaarrlinna and aa»ump 
ii » n mi]p in fflati'Hi lo wiiit i« rilu«l 
Kin* .Nnilnnj »in; a>>l it ia penally plain., 
thai limp w ho ha*M ilpntkunead it. mn«l l>a»r 
kiMiwn Iratt a'mut it; and t>i»p ainipltr rfit* 
•'i"p-l il|pfnap|*pa nd>ri|kma hr a pfpiermm 
• »i». iii tahirh tl'P* i'uI iioi |n»«ap«a 
K •* Nut'iini* *m a* it in n nir 
:'t it rvt tra1 »•!• a ; an<l th«t •% "the «>t 
tl Amxt'i'M [wojilr aliall (*• heard" iii rpue 
•>l irty, Je»nlla, f#n £<ifr* ur an* oilier in* 
fl>MNire. Tl»« erv t% **|«lriiitii>«na hefure 
'— *<<*»r»-^|iilf nl Ih* peiijil# tart'orr 
ii'i < I ft i.mi*.'rf« r«- 1'lallinii 
ltl lit* Ijit^qaff «>( tin1* «'t llir iilitrl, **| 'unk 
> •» j'iiiij'i t» !»•: ■'< gruiiml 
>i it» J;>iiiir;r}t|iin »f ih« til.! pirlie*."*— 
\Vh»t rrli^ «••!« |4ivcuiMn—*lnl ml jji.m* 
mo cr j'ic« i» ihcre in all iln*' 
* 
Th I t-if «i.ir»r «<>m» nf ihs olil pan* !eit!er» 
almut K^nur NntliinL'iatn, in tlieir d.n.1 
lv 1 '«i «. i>'i" would •up*.*#' iti,i ihp' 
ri_ h<« «f r«Mtertenr« »eri" ahmii in lie annilii* 
U't-d ; lltat the a|iinl of ih« \| ir\r 1*44 
h ut In lie 1*1 !•»•»»• iipm lli» American Con* 
tii.Mil ; 411-! thai lli» Or* of |«-»ec'.tiiin «er* 
• CJin '» Iw I t up. in<i •CliiniMtoly e »»njn. 
tnj{ m> lti'*ra nf rvlicitms a*cia lo the fj^pi.i 
ai d the rack. II .t wlial »enub!e man uill 
»!«• eretlwiee tu apeculannea prepovettioa 
»heit iNn Uet «t irr* Inn in the far*, ilial th* 
Hf»rn>t|»ni» uf ilnw « l.i» li i*e ever denimir- 
«J. arid miw denounce pervert ii«a of all k n U 
1 
•if hulk tarfty ami mind. «nh the creaietl em 
{•h»»'B and vehement* ar« found wi'hin |i« 
l^fffintii Tn be!ie«e thai ihnae »!* are ai 
all time* and under all rircuimtanee* tli« en 
»ni'i »f nppreMinn aivl persecution—perauna 
belong to all political partita and all n-. 
J'Sici^* a»e»*, s««« r-iJea'* et-a-'ffd Ihsiro 
lure and t>> coi c ilciuona of |o!incal and if* 
liffiuua imo'eranc# it n«iibcr traaorable, p;o- 
JnM# or decent. 
"Omiojr e«*nt# cm! their thadow# be- 
fore." Tloae who coo»{ru« th« »iffn# of the 
nmn according t» thcr troo interpretation, 
a'l »i»rr iW country will «fl«rmtr itif fi«i 
in.ih .imn g tlie n*r*il mi'.iH ih«l iIiu 
ran |r»|ilf luir i"l fori«tieii ihe «piril of 
'71. Dft mllllirT, ih* drwrmlarta of IWII, 
who pliilifi il '"their live#, their fortune#, *rd 
|llwirwrf<l tumor*." to tl»«* creit pinne of 
litany, Imminiii and p#r«insl ntfhta, permit 
ilu1 (irfnf lh^ Itrtolulim to I* #mniheted, 
■tod lli* principle* ai <1 sin « of lhi-*i> preatand 
I JixmI me tu l»« hurel. No, th * cannot he. 
Tlie lc*»on lately taught, and no# h.-f in- 
mrf to Ih- hawed ia in# whieh e«iiiatit<iiea 3 
ww rn in Amrrinn h;«ioti It i« ono in 
whieh ilu> hitierneaa, fH-llin'ifo, and lcr«i- 
trrMiian nf put* and patty "l>aifrrt" ahall 
•lull pt»r |>l»rr |.t rauon«l I.U'H* anJ In o 
Amrncan popular sovereignity. Ft i* one in 
who h mere political litt-kaler* will learn bet- 
ter tli m to at*iirne ll.e truster* nl iIh* people. 
3tid fixitinjf down lr«m lh»ir auppoM-d ofTicul 
runneiicr, pour U|»»n th-tn aliow era of ahn«e 
and opproli ou< epithet#, which ha»e recently 
heen witneaie'l. 
Lei lh<M« * ho line deiolcd ihrmnUrt 
•oul and I»«Jt lo pirttr, * ho kite for an in- 
definite period held the rem# of powei liy pir- 
iv tnaoaircment—let them denounce ihe |*eo- 
pie—ilflMwiHYilicir ohj eia and a#»octalinn*— 
J»'l them accnae llietn of all aorta nf rnm»» 
nnd inCiliialii •—ll e* nnv vet learn thai 
ihe people are capable of aelf foterninciit, 
and that tl>r» are a* « «fe dvpoailorica of 
r, i« ih"»e who hair- b'ok- 'i their pledge#, 
»nd violated lhc;r nioat aoleoin enc»ffemctit# 
I It# people i'e«ire no | er»»- iiUop, noopptei. 
»ion, no inti>l> rrnee. and if II la in liter low- 
a I tu it tl.»» will • Tli# 
•!f*wire ti»l* jitie'insl h» wltolcvMne law*.and 
hy a p'tif* thai thicWa their frwilmtl Iriat. 
riiMinml w ith order, right, and joatice, The 
people ire finding Ih-ir *nir« In future ll.it 
to ar"e i>f deaperaif an<l telfith pirtf 
and prlj "luiitrr," mu*t and will he heard. 
Slavery in Kan*ai. 
Th» NVbriak* JmhmU of ih « Siale wliirli 
ha»r frit rtllpil upon In ai.ilate the oM demo- 
crat ip platform anil rpojvit ihw <|'ie«. 
ii< hi arc f.i.i'i.l almoat Jul* ipolufiainf for' 
*.»-h iffklfMfM mmI iihiIihi mcriinr 
ihil w>iMilcnlii Kmaaa—that j|i* 
irp In ("• a frrr State, V ! ih <1 th- 
K • «■»* lull Mat an art of I'lmlnin,"«*»"• >■<'>■ 
lir » il<« w nh ll» v p'«vl»n *nil ipnlnfiMnf- 
l«-rr,| in |ii«i ifiralimi of « flafffint wr«»ir 
aja nal llir rapepiationa ami iti|pnlti»n« rfllii 
i>ri|initnN nf thai D>ll. w dam pi »■•# li e »pr 
•*»•%! leal-mrm* «.( .11 intelligent Rf*r(itn, 
«hn hi< hli'i up liia »p«ii|«"nre in the liit<*f 
fi i.>-v. ru n * t «i'i s* »*mi ihii iu«» 
v la -ilffj 'r iln-re snH thai I'romVnrt 
• gtm il Hi a Slurp Stair : 
m |S» F* i« >»r, 
Pt «»f r Co M » Sf ifiu'vr 9, |n*,1 
Prar llro|h#r In »n»'»T III »i«if Inqatr. 
|pa rp'attp In an«l ll>'« 
nlfv. f*«e il"* of r»» »fn fitc*, I « ll 
«. •r»wii ii irii»|ui«f ri«i» i'"*t-ona an<! ihu« 
!*• aMp In re^'* m » i«lr'litfiK5» 
Veil iff |I.1I|I<|V«« l.li B-.l »»| |"Tifl* of 
ll.» \1 it ton In 1 trr »> rh an pin 'rvior 
of ii npMH^il tn »l i'f»» i« »h»1l eae'inle 
i| from th» Ifri tn»T Tt »(T>"a ii iiS t> 
f«'rui «ni tf.p non-a'aa-hoM pj» 
ataipa. mil n»ep««inK llifnn tntnllie tprriio- 
'» a li'fi1 p.iniiliti»»n iifijyufi) to •Step* 
SIkmiIiI llie* fi»*i »nr*'pr.| in h^ronvn? thp 
•*, | a«n *«»t full* foritin«*«l that Kan- 
• aa will rri*t 
t\rrt, »i fntt Thp nnmhrr of *'a»pa •« ilailv 
» 'i j. Of ihiwp who gft I 
irff minthpr will I* • ilhpr ala«eholi|pr*,nr 
ili» r rhiUrfq ind, ilmifli Ihrtr mi* for a 
tim# l^nr |h»ir ••a»«*« m M aannrt, tlipv will 
m lli* !••• inl!ii*n.-p ilirir fri^n-U aril r.riph- 
hi"«, who ma a «•* '»i in I km ft-elmca hp in- 
r! r.rsl apainat alurrr, lo oppose (trillion 
for ll.cir »akr 
Ai |MNl lh# porimn of lli» l»'rit«irf nprn 
f. «. itl<-nipnl ia muni* in th* pon«*«anm of 
thi-a* ftioraS'e t > a'nr't—ilir* ri'*«*r th«- 
lj',» t'O'liM'i of it <• Ifflimrt ani'aliln for 
mall farrraai"! m*n «>f lini''"il mnfli. The 
jriri* •ipo<v*iip|ril arr prairi<*a rfm«> f'oTi 
" '• r. n il unfit lor "rtilnnrnt S* poor men. 
Conlil ilio ^o»»tn»n !«• deifrm •*.! at an r^rl* 
|H>n. «l, tK* rharari^r ol llip ii'.it on, lliPir 
anperior inipllicetvr, ll.nr fini nrni »nh 
polities' riiiT'ra^a, llifir aii-in in llie lir- 
rilor*. wihiIiI jynp ill• f.i< ■■ ,li|r tn alia^rt 
aiWii!r«l a-Uaniapp. In ad Jltlmt lo »H wlnrli, 
tl.pre art« tun e-.n »ra whicli will, titilr*a iIhim 
fa«iiralile to tlurm •li<Hi)«i fuolialilv f«*ar lo 
u tile m K in*»», nn>l lima loluniarily ff>*e up 
tl.r iprntortr, filially, ««rrtait.1 v Jeieriiiini* tlu> 
p. uon of llie Irinlnry a» a alairliolilinj; 
atate. 
An matlfr of l«ir, iltirrr rvat* in the 
trrri*<>rv ii need* nn act of an* leftalatiun 
to raiahltah it. It rr«]ii|if* sn art of mni|»e- 
tent nitlwritf in prohibit it. The territorial 
•fi»'*'-*itirr i» m>t competent in ahol «Ii or ex« 
elude it. Till* ia denned b» tli«W>lliwir;i 
n Tiltcr i>l nrfcrtaiMr. It earin»l br rirlu. 
«!r«l until lie people of the territory form 
tli r conn. tut ion for a »uie government. Ilv 
that t roe tl.e tiue *alue of the territory will 
Ke ippreriatrJ. I» i», without doubt, the bt-»t 
fiitr I for |HMir triller* of any territory *e*er 
o|ieriil—it it well ad*ptrj to .nrn nf wraith. 
Tli* aburnpw of tiniticr re«]oirra fur the inik- 
in? f l.irin more me;ina than the Aholitmn- 
>«i» |mi»*v-«». Th«* linuaci mint l«e framed, or 
nf brick. Cahma cannot h* ill. Fencing 
m «« !*• nf (•: mk,or the rail* hauled ma arrit 
»tjr ri». Tli a rcquiria ti e field* to he 
ir«j»-. orthert|ienae it (import ioeately great. 
To hrr^k |.r;nrie, require* .1 t' im nf lint lew 
than »i\ >nke of oxen. There 1* timlicr Ui.d 
fur P'.Ili>alit n—e *ery fiMit i« rnjn ed 'n tup. 
p"*t ihe ilomand fur fenel and timber. 
It l» lieu In iin)«'-*ihl« lo procure vhile 
Lbori ra in itie \Vr*i ih* only lalfir w he h 
••in I* hired ia »lne, Tim In* price of Ijh I, 
Hi* fee 1111 inil tialni* of the penple, all con- 
duce 11 make i-*rrv m»n a landholder— ha»e 
a farm ot In* own Thia ia eaajf wherever 
timbered land ean U- had; their, Willi hi* 
ai» and on« {dough, a man without help ean 
huild In* "alnn, belt hi* treea, and make hia 
farm. Such land eannoi be found in Kanaaa. 
In thnan poitiona where limber 1* mutt abun- 
dant, it ia all needed for the prainea; not an 
an* tin lie waaied. Hut lo lha man wbn 
haa the ability to purrhaa* the timber,to build 
hia liouaea, and tan command the labor to 
ftso» 1 xt b:»jk $#•'*», the pr®i:!« !» 
calculable udmcitapet. A finn is ••implcU 
u on* year; there are Milh«r atumpa nor 
Ctbha; all frrali. tvady lor the plouyh. The 
H ju«t brolen will field ■ heayjr crop or 
«i«ck of mm nearly mfBrient l« pa» the et- 
f*i>»e ol iu cultiylinn Tl»«» late brr-ilciug 
"ill yield s rnip of wheat eq>ial In ilir liett 
•'4land. TlHiiigli it require* mi int to make 
a a praire Itrtn v* ill | iv ii«elf ten I 
•»« befitrr ilt»» • »niij« can I* temoicd from 
Withered UnH. 
Muny em if ran ta are pninj •« Kanay« front 
Kintucly .•••hI oilier »!*»e »tate»; Mia«>>tiri 
•» ill le»*e tin «tone twitirned. e*en In the at 
leaai lrni|miai« eni>ffralt»n of half lirr |»>pic 
Hiion. li» aa«a i| Irom Aholilinomta; and, it 
tW pf >j>le of the other »la»e auica iln jnniee 
tailirmtfliri, we w ill aeeiiro II f»r Ibe South. 
• • • • • 
?la«e labor ia wnrih, at ihia lim*. more 
with nt ban in almott any part of ibe I'm.in. 
Kejjrn mti hire readily ai Irom >150 in f?00 
p^r annual; women at from fMI in JIVrt. 
MenyeVat from $ I iHM) In it,700. Our 
eoMifrv i» *» hralihv as an* fertile Isnd ran 
lie, !»• n« Mill probably l>e eten heallhiei; 
nejrtiei |>ariteiilarljr cnj"V almost an etcmp- 
linn Ii>pi dmeare. 
Th« Vice- President resides at nur county 
•eat. a«l ia the inoat d«»oli'd auuthern man in 
lh» I'mon. 
M Irticr i* loo Imip. hm I ha>e been fur 
nnd r<ndU—| have not written a word that I 
d<i t»>« V*ne«t|y Itelieve. 1 hate not attempt' 
erf.'t Uit e.iloru p tn miaie.nl mr fnenda. 
hu hare allied ibe trulh.lbal they may know 
i\it AVumi i« f*r*hmrly fiutif far store Mor 
—irrii !•./►»</«d fur a tlar* *tatr, <r«o/ tilIf «e 
i, t'.rr ih»X utK ir»/ij n>i i/# tight* an4 n't- 
heti i/« /w'y. Your a(T etineate brother, 
F.I) M DODSON 
Atrrc't of th« rrcnt Election*. 
I'loler llu* li*ail, |li* N'»ftk#tn ll"tnr Jour- 
^ll, (iM'inMi miln thf following »»o»ilil* 
rfmirl.* 
"A *»f* rap'd **»ir« of • than 
.!»*<• fillm upon ili« r»»rnt »ilfniiii*trill««l. 
••n»* ll* of ili*i Will, **»« n*«*r 
Innwn ii il>r lii«ior* of p.irtim in iln* mini* 
•ft. Ani 'h* r*Suk* In* li**ii »lmo«l i« ur*»l 
ia lli* "t*r l*i Imc p*")f .1*!•» lh»» Ufnoerit- 
r. Till p*oplr of lit* rntmlry »I>11 t*rr»**n- 
Kff whilpviv it « i« th>l furmi'il lli* fupni** 
•liir Ii I Anil ili » l*alnrr of ilrtrrmin'rt 
•!*0'! 331-»»I ill* il^mrriltf np irfln*nr* of 
«lst*fv mention, lii* b»*n «n* of lli" n««t 
ni >«pi*i»n» in l! * iouM, ||||| *qn»l in im- 
porUnet ii lli • i« lli* rrlmke of poliliral par- 
ti** i* ll#* line l»*en tmnipril in llii* entin- 
irr. Tli»«* li*»* l>**ii prnerillr ronl'iilled. 
Iwilli in iht t*f>irat* Nt*i*» and in |h* ronntrr 
C*imti1It.Wv flt<iu*t of prtifr«*'*n^l polili* 
run*. a* Inlr. llioi|i»h n >• "*t*n»thlf, am®! 
MCifl i«ir* lli* K »«' Ni»|Iimi_**, " 1 nul- 
lum in our pirl*." Wlut a power in lbi» 
iiiU) 
Snrli m«», r**nlinf in IN* Virion* ilitlnei* 
of ill* Siili, linnwinj all ihe pirl* »*woirr*» 
in lli*if *«*l MM, in the »l »p* *1 «oie* ir«l 
...fi *• <•*, I j»* Iwn hi rln** *nff<*»i*"w,»nr* 
« ilh *vli illi*r.vi! I. ■ «e ni*n»c*il e*ervllii*(? 
fur ili*ir o«n vl* inlac'- 1 l"i h*»e*ijinll» 
*<inlioll*(tth* pf'ltt*'* *aiM>u«*a. and *ul up 
ih* lonniitmrult of i'i* pri^r*! government 
Tli" p<'i'i if ** *ll*** I'lll *«»**'• IMMII h «** 
•»**n in rrililr. on I f in**li|ig« in rilifv wlni 
•i.*v li»»p i'm* S»fof*li»i«l Now **f«"»»ri! 
ill* Ul* o«*f » h Imnin* »nC> •*«•*• of ill* Kin* 
\„i»nti •• i* n^»<iin « !*•« Ih*n Ih* r*Mlinn 
of lli* i'i jiV i*»in«| llir nlil Ivfrinnv of par 
i* 'II*!!*-. * \iIj* m an irne'* npnn ih* 
l»l* *'r*inn in M t«*irhu*'>li«. »»l* "whit 
ln«* •■>«-Ii }\m i« \Val*v hni! flmxlr *h lliil 
%iiTir olhrr of lli* whiff plMV ilon* in i!**e'»e 
•u*h i**^inv(i| at ill* lunil* of ill* p»op!*'" 
Now u* <lo <ot look npon |H* r**nll of lli* 
»l**iii.n •« i*r«on*l iinll*f 1' «*s« noi lli* 
m*n ihil <»*f*f*)*ri*<l mi mnrli i* ih* pi'l* 
rn%r*',»-nirij hyiKo-* m*r. Tl»*» ar* il*i*r 
111 ■ r«! Ill a** if |li>>« pir'r lin*« *innnl Ii* 
Kroli*n, mil f frr«h m*n mill not Ii* nvir* 
lionr-*l in ill l.rir »*r*ir* of lli* p*opl* linn 
ill"** *• h«» ln»*-nuit> |o b» *i*fi>ltp*<i in ih* 
»\f« of pviv m.inip*m*nt. I'll* p*opl* 
iti*an to r.i»l»* i!irm«''lT»« m«>f* ilir*i*il* f*lt 
11 lii'iil i|n*rir-, |),ln |),r« rnulil ilo I!• r«»«i|JIt 
ii.* ol>! Ii«rli«!i»4 wlio ]|« in prnmi** fur. 
bill whofinil w (im ih** irrir* »l lli* »*ni of 
rov*rnmrnt il iinli* fli|i*i* of p*fl* n*n Hid 
ih* rulr* of pvi»ir* too «irnnj for ihrtn 
" 
Reduction of OnVrni*orial Pa»rona7f 
Onf i>f i(ic I'mtiii Rrf.iinn '»«■•»!*•! ►>» 
">i" of on* K11'"!! h *lbf*ft. iri'l 
Kf' !*»•*»». nf WiMm r»untv. i« tli* 
*Wiinn of S'i*t<T» ir>l llrjiiixi nf I'nilnif 
h* lli^ ('*opV 7'ip in«ia<» thai lh* 
Sh"r fT»" offi<** •» in many ra»*a »i»r»l In in- 
a'all s«n«1 p^rcriini^ |i*ttv (ir*|wiiitm It. 
lti*r*fnr*. driMi'ti ilni •» Uu kIimII t e pa»**<l 
taking llm frnm th* (i"*rnor atnl 
Cl»tnc it to ill* {*»i|.f* 
Tin* manntr hi »li;fh it ah*nM ho firM at- 
t*mj.»*J ar*nrdiPif |o |ln« |..iirnal, i« i>«t v*r» 
well c»b*iil.ii*«l in curl i I Firculiif [>•«ron- 
sji1. K..f ili* Pini «a*» 
** I>ur*r»i» ili* v**r. I*t th* finirrimi 
appoint a *h*rilT ti each Rcprcacntatire Pia- 
irtrt, who »liall I* r*qmr*d ihc itaiial 
.iinl »»>%* mtrtnia a»id pr*r*pu fur 
I" | -'f r*nt l*»< llun lh*ir )ir.'»crl fc*a" Hv 
•uch a Onfi tin* nrai rarcntite wnuM find it 
ir>eiimh*nt n|Mifi tnrn«'*l( ?<> appoint »nm» 151 
>li*rifl« ii «i*.id of t>>* nana) iiMiiil»rf. 
If lli* Pr*«* it r*ally to anxinna to pa*ry 
ant ila fivitriiit pnij*<rt of Sheti IT* anil K*c- 
i«i*ra liy |npular clcriinn, why atop there' 
Why mak* th*M» lilll* p*tty oflWa elrclivr 
\»hil* lb* l^iml AffeM, ^'aie* AlinrneT, P<- 
I <v Jtul ft-a ami all ill* Snprem* Jmlcra hultl 
lli*ir liy aj ouiin.fnl' W * wnnlil |»t I 
nhfTt to r*fnnn in lliia uialtrr hut il «c 
muM ha*e»it, In a n«t "atrain at a knat ami 
a«allow a nm-l." 
Mid eai ccti»»«>i or M*ink. n* the An* 
n«ial A Mi..hi rrii.^nI jn»l iaaiir-1 ill *iinr*rn<-d 
ir* notified ihai II * r«ur»* f Mi'iIkmI !«»'«•• iirt-a 
fur lb* S*«»nifi nf |Sj5. at Ihmrhiin <"•»ll**if*. 
flruiMwirk, will commence on Thuradav lli* 
*i?hih of February neat. Tim l^ectnrrr* af* 
Willi irr M«**i«*r, M I).. Tli*ory and prar- 
n*i! nt Mnlieine : Charl*a A. l*»*. M I), 
Mai*ria M«lir>; Am"* N""ra*. M. 1) Ob- 
ilelrira; Hon, John S. Tenny, Medical Ju- 
mprudrnce; Kdmnnd R P*»alce, M !>., 
Anatomy and Surgery; and Parker Cleave- 
land, M. D., Ch*m<atry and Pharmacy. 
Nmt« CilnU.IA SlKiTfll Pa»id 8. 
Ri«4, r*»m<»*rai, haa h*«it ehoaen U. t>. Ota- 
iff r tr 4 cjlgrlit of elrw t4jm 
Shocking Audacity. 
On Thuiaday night of let week, altnut 8 
o'clock, ■ piilol t«ll w>t fired through ■ 
window into m room in th# dwelling houao of 
Mote* Hammond, Kaq of tliia p'jee The 
Supreme ("«Hirt waa in »ea*i»<«, aid «om* ten 
or more pe fauna, hoarder*. were in the room 
at the lime the »hol w»« fired, Theeompan* 
lie.ir.l lite report, lint aorr.e aup|o«ei| it waa a 
cracker lei off in llie room, other* supposed it 
uaa let oir onUide. heir the honae—other* 
alill wppoaed tint it waa the report of a p.a- 
Inl. O.i looking around a plaiol lull waa 
found on th* floor; and on eaainining pi ill 
further a rmind hole waa diacnaered in a pine 
of ami a deep indent it ion made in the 
|ila«tennp. which waa hit oldiqucl* h» the 
hill. On traeine the comae uhich the hall 
nuraued. it mult haie pi>»ed ii-r* n»ar the 
hcid of Se'h Nvnpaon. one of the p*r- 
»ona in the room. The filth of the pitiol 
*h wen h* one perimn nnl»idrt ; and one 
per«m ai lent waa aeen to run away at a 
Mptd rale from ihe hon«e, immediate!* after. 
No one hi* let lieen diacotrml aa the author 
of il«i» out rape. \jr\ an* man h« it obnnt- 
lone aa he mar, in the light of another. lei 
him I* thought to he aa *ile or aa wreirhed 
a* he ma?, no rhararlerialie which he m«v 
ean juatif* anch a deed at an? tin»e, 
at an* plae*, or under an* circumstance* 
Thua !'• alarm the inmatra ef a pn»ite dwel- 
ling and ihn* to noirao* all the feeliniaof 
aeeurit*. riff til ami hnmanit*. for pnrpoaet of 
reTenje, or an* other motue, t» crime of the 
d»e|ie»i die F»et* neht m'nded c tiien 
mo*t »'neer»1* devre that auch a peraon 
«hnuld hroujht lt» j«iaiice. 
TlrcinttD Merr»i. «rr 
Co A rnmitinT the ftKote riim« »i< 
treorporvd K» the Nat lyj i«Ntn»e, and went 
tntn nwrlll'tl l»«t Kptin J It '• a «iMind an' 
«in<p«iiT, und we ■'» i«f«»»»r>etl i« 
inj a food liu«in*«* It eonfin"* ita inform 
<v« to the »F''<*illiral rommiiniiT. eniirftr 
taV>n; rn r,»V« in »ill»«e« ; ami nfTord* ^ 
rtnn.1 opportunity for it'* Farmer* of lhi« 
eoontv «o inatite their mra in S reliable 
enmptnv, at h.>nw». The eompanv hi« 
nine.l no Iih«m up in iht« lim* J W 
HdoMNr. 1'~i Prftiilfnt, am] II. II IIvtcii- 
liltM, Seeretarf. 
Mr. Klhriilge Urair m the A pent for thia 
town. 
Sfner llttriRtNtl The atore nf Meaara 
Stereo* A; Shtirl'ejT w»* broken into, on 
• lip nipht of the CTth nil., irul fiwvla «lolrn In 
the amount of one «.r Iwn hundred dollar*. 
The number of article* likrm would ci»e the 
on llnl the frllow «m about openinp 
*foall • w I »*netir atore, A r«ward of 
<100 t» offered lor inlumanofi that will Vnnp 
the per|>eiratnr« in juatiee. 
Seme Iniru of the ardent broke into I he 
town tjenr* it Burkfi»ld on Sund t» evening, 
tnd dreamped w tth thn wbol* iHnrlmrni iif 
liquor*—w mdmir iij> the affur dou •>!>••, * ilh 
a plortotia drunk. 
I'i# I hi* llriii'iriil, 
Mr F'li'of -—The tiiendie»« of the f|t*l 
j>rv of lb* ^iinr»irie Judieiit Court, held at 
P»ria. Olfotil ("<• le»»e in tranamit, 
through the medium of four paper. llie r 
thank* lo lion. H. K. (Soojei»..w. for the 
• xliwhle iIihiiIimi pre*« tiled hJf hitw T« l*t 
• iieh maiked mention p«*a unnotieed would 
wrong not ii'v the reutleman'a liberality, 
hut our own feslm;*, tndi*iJui1lv. 
Pi r Oman. | 
In |h« e*«e f Chapman «a At. A St. I. 
Railroad Co.. an op i.u.n »)• deli»ered tail 
week The full hnrli tuatatn the drlendjnt'a 
position*. »et nm'e fertile! and ennt a new 
trial. 
In the r»»n of Inhahitini* of Sumner »» 
fo. I'limnniiiniieri, the petition fur eeitiora- 
n ua« <li«ir»i»M">l. 
On ihe 51th ult., 11 'he Suprrme Juiiieial 
Court hohlen in tliia toun, on motion of lion 
Ix'»i Whitman, M II I' t>rit «*»a a.lmit- 
ted In pnriiee in all the Court* of thia Stale. 
Tli«" f»1lowirt? i« thr official ?ol* for rv 
fur thi« fount*. 
A""rir% nirilrti, 3n*0; Williim Th«mp. 
r»n. 5*'5I Danirl H.rk.M. Jn'in M Wil- 
ton, 05 SriM»rinp, I. 
Titr Pmnr iki< vtir fn«anm. Th» 
f.'l'.uvirc tahlr, lift inp hrm rr»i«Ctl It* ihr 
mn«t rro-nl rrtnrn*. rtliihila thr rharartrr of 
thr 331 and 3Ith Connrrara 
334. 3l'K 
A.'m. <»rn A'lm. Opr. 
C *'ifnrn!j, 5 0 2 0 
\l 3 115 
Vcrmrml; 0 3 0 5 
Pnimtliinii, 10 0 5 SO 
Ohm. 15 M 0 SI 
InHum, |0 I 2 U 
ln*>, 5 0 11 
Nr«r Vnflr, 55 II 3 31 
N'rw JrrarT, 3 I 0 | 
|llin>n«, 5 4 3 • G 
M<rhipm, 4 0 0 4 
WitfMtin, 3 0 0 3 
Mmjchuactta, 5 t) 0 II 
KS 50 |7 iia 
Thr latr«l return* plarr lit* llrpirarnla- 





K. N't, 3M 
Vi'r Y»RK. Thf wr i« row a *rrr lilllr 
dotiht thai Hark (Whip ami Trrnprnnrr) i« 
••Irrird (Jtftrrnnr of .\Yw Ynrk. Thr ap- 
prr?air tnfr thrown fi>r fJoiernor apprart in 
ha*r Iwrn it folltint : 
riark, 157,194 
Srimnnr, 1 .VI 001 
I'llmaa, IM.PflA 
Riwunn, 33.7111 
Total mlr fur flnrrrnor,409,fl#l. I'luial- 
it* for ('lark. .'>03 
Hopr Forwd Thr h.»l? of a man war 
foiinil in ih» wainr, Saturday aftprnoMi, nrar 
ihe VrranJali in Waatbwrfi. It ia judprd h« 
had hrrn in thr watrr ripht nr trn data; ia 
aoppoard to hr ahout 35 yeare old,—had loat 
a front loath. (Arpaa. 
Rrv. |. H KallnrV will not go to Califm- 
nia Hut a* thr arrant milicifaiion of lha Rock- 
land pwipla, haa rooaeoi*] to rauiaia wjth 
Official Return of Votes. 
Hie following la the official roluro of rotr* 
for nwnibcra of Congreae and Senator*: 
Coiigrra»ional Vol*. 
font Ditlrtct. 
Whnt* number, 15.11ft 
•JnIwM Wmi, Mil 
Samuel Walla. O.IUC 
leirerui D. Wilkinaon, 111 
Scattering, tW 
tocifid Dutritt, 
Whole number, 17.401 
•Ml, J. P-r»T. I) N|| 
Wn. K K imhell, *.100 
Charle« J. Gilman, 113 
Tina. Chaee, 00 
Wm. Il»*l«n, 10 
Wm. Kimball, 131 
•Scattering, 
Third Dutrut. 
Whole number, 13.795 
•Kb^netrr Kno*lt«n, 5.HM3 
Joniilian t». Pirkeraon, 4.114 
K. ViUif PWfltjr, 3,>'i 
ScJUeting, 01 
Fourth Dttirxt. 
Whole number, 15.150 
•Samuel I' flenaon, 11 03* 
George Ilogera, 3,153 
Scattering, 67 
/''$J)h Itiilrut, 
Whole number, 10.•JY.1 
•lirael Waahhurn, Jr., 10.973 
Samuel If. fllake, 6.Ml 
Samuel lllake, 73 
Aaa Smith 41 
Scattering, 10 
•%tlk Di'lnd. 
Whole '.limber, II,(I'M 
•Thoe. J I) Fuller, 4.713 
June* A Millikm, 4.30H 
\inh *»uii'h, Jr., 3,3»5 
T I) F ller, 3 
Th««a J Fuller, M 
Jainea Millikm, 375 
Jonathan (J. Dickeraon, 43 
Kbeiuier Know I ton, 9 
Jamea Stern, I 
N. C. Fuaier, I 
Hrnittorinl Voir. 
FirU Ihllrxt, 
Whotn nntnher, D.IM 
John M. (tiMidwiii, -4.030 
Julia K. Sc«Tin»oot 4.175 
Alfinnli-r llnmftl, 4.50.1 
Tin*. M. Ih*e«, 3.171 
Altlind'r Junki'it, 3..'»*® 
J«hn Kmr, 3.017 
N nliin l>.ine, 1,053 
J»r»i« Willi ini«, 1.0(11 
Arrhiluld Smiih, 1,523 
lutcr number i>l Mattering 
StftnJ Pitlrul. 
Whole nunilicf, 12.5*3 
'WilliM Willi* 7 ''I '• 
•II'iim II. IUhJ?. 7.301 
'Ann* Qmmhjr, 7.f>t0 
•Nathaniel 7,730 
Jjilirw I Mf4.'«hb. 4.11** 
N-tlhan el J*. l.ittlrfietJ, 4.0113 
A'i"rr II i'li<iin|>*»nl 3.1170 
Hubert Martin, 3,*06 
I^i^« numl^r of •Tittering rotft. 
TKird IhUtxt. 
Wliul* nmnber, 11.011 
•CJe«>r»r Tli<irn«like, H.'.'in) 
•S«*»»|| W.u»«in, 0,l**« 
Ni' Min, 2.10!? 
|^»i Whtinev, 2."32 
11.1»in Nu\m. 2 051 
Alfred 1. Horry. 3.011 
John A. I«e?eii»eller, 3.111 
SiU» Kallnrh, #.033 
Cnrii'liiM Turner, 5.4'.*' 
Almi(ii GiKcIh, 5.517 
John IU)<lrn. 1,734 
fourth Plttxt. 
WImiIc nu:nU», 
•Auk..«I»< Sjira^ue, *301 
•ll'nrv I'- Toraejr, i'" 
S. K. (iilman, 2,157 
V T. Lilly, I.7M 
I'aul I. Chandler, ».3W 
Miih's Wluttur, 1,701 
Ft ftk Dnlrift. 
Whole nund-er, 0,302 
•Minni Crtfcwn, UN 
• fWpliilM '"i^hinf, 3.137 
N jihan • «. ll'cli'Kirn. 3,3'>"i 
Chri»li>i>lier Yuung, Jr, 2.277 
Alvah Maftlen, 2.247 
I hoina* II (<r<i«e, 2.21" 
Wm A *er, M2 
l^ihlc* Rich, Oil 
^4 till Putnct. 
Whole nttmln-r, t,l3< 
•M*rk Shvpanl, 8,*Hl 
•William Marker, 8.'JO' 
WttrG. Sugint, 1.204 
l«aaeS>cne», 
Chariot A SpofTord, 394 
John M. X«>»r«, 
rnnrn Taft, 144 
The"- C. Wtadmiii, 
I(o» land Carlton, I 
.Srmtk Ihtirul. 
Wbole BimiU r, 5.00* 
Down*. 
•.Siiinifl K. •,•31 
((•'iidol Whidilrn, 8,014 
\V, btmen, 9,150 
G. W. t)naeo, 








Whole nnm'ier, "*'5? 
•Newell lllake, 
'Franklin Mum, 5.4* J 
•lliram Rum: lea, 
Alln Cniw, 
lsonarri Jonea, *^| Jonua We*ion, ■'*' 
Kliaa Dudley, 
John llenaoo, 
N II•Allen, M 
Scattering, • 
Tmth PiUrifl. 
Whole nutnhcr, 2.4.0 
•John Kllml, 1.445 
A. M. Kobtnaon, 1,131 
FJettnth Pttlrkl. 
Who'# number, 0.121 
Samuel Gnttld, 1,0 JI 
Kheu l>a*'«, >MW 
John I'. il«dffd«i, 8V0 
William K Flint, 2.943 
J.ime* II. l)a«e"mS, 2.050 
I Yanrflna.ilear Tutlle, 8.844 
Julm P. II.m1».|oo, l.MI 
Tirtlrth PiitrKt. 
Whole •umher, 3.4M) 
•AW«« l"ufri«r, 8,134 
Jowj.h A l.'n«ea», 1.33H 
Hunry L. Whiieomb, IIV 
PtUttCi. 
Whole nnmher, 7.87S 
Alierneih* Uro*er. 3.520 
Caleb P. Holland, 3.500 
Joh Prmee, l.""3 
Timoth* Walker, 3.320 
Mirk II. Punnella, 8,050 
Peleg Wadaw»rU», 
Rufua Siowell, 
Jainea M. Dollnff, * 
Mark Dunnalle, * 
j Scattering aome. 
e.V*?N** aW«(rl 
The ProcpecU of the Democratic Party. 
"The Wureceler Palladium, > d«ru*r.i n 
piper tfitr dwelling upon the oierthmw wl 
the 4rmneratie party. latel? ao powerful ar,| 
»o rnnfulenl in lis own atrencih, hi» rrrt 
in all the atalea in which rlriiiifli liar# tf. 
rentW lieen held rlo«r« with ilieae refWtmna 
"Wliil then i# lo he done lo hnnff ilwit ( 
reaction in publie #entimeni In fstor of il,, 
democratic pi't* f Th« aniwer mutt f,»ir,n 
fn m lli* wiae, comiderile. prudent men «f 
the p^rl* — m*n who cm look th* milter nitf 
in • ir«i<* and iinw'fi«h lijljl—men »S>i can 
ruinrirhrii'l the principle* on which, lU^t- 
ernment wa« founded in ihe mitaet, and 
hue ili«< »li*rt»rfimrfit |n apt |r the* in the ei 
Hjencie# in which the country i# now plar#d 
Hut whiurir rm» he doee. t'm den>>*rjcy of 
Ihe free «l#lc« mhoulil lie ji n< Wit rnrrt 
milled in the idea an eiten«ion of alaiery 
11» ron p I* I heir acetic* or iiwlrum#tHi|il>. Th# 
•entimenta and ctMi»|r|i««a or I lie a/e arc 
ifiinit il. Ii w*# our Mief in Kehutr* |i«>J 
• hen we fin! wrote on the Nehtaika bill, 
that. 
[ •• 'The adminiairaiton, with the prttapecti 
in New York an other atitea lief.ir# h. hn 
no airenjjlh to waate in einerimenta ind if 
il In* committed ii«elf lo thla meunre, n hu 
commuted llaelf lncm#e<]uencea whieh il will 
lie a-.ddentrir for anft'emoeral 'ocnn'enp'ai. 
"Tlii<*e runae^uencca ire now before n* in 
ihe revolt* nf the election* • hereier thev hit* 
liken p'ae If there mii principle mr- Ind 
like that in»olred in flen Jarkr. n'l d.ntrn- 
*cr*» wilh the Iwnk. *e mijhl Imp# (or I re»c* 
lion. Hul »e rmmil 11 Ion? .** there t* a 
conttction in il.e lieirt of ihe free »tite« I'.it 
a'a»err I* lo lie cileinle.1 hi anr irlion of the 
denveniie | arty The c""*' Itinfftfle f..r 
auprrmicf in our dl* l* lieiween #l|ie airl 
free libor for aupremicf on the aoil •im;- 
.jte fur mi«tery Itetweeri labor tint 11 pa d in J 
labor that i# no| pud The ennititi re 
cojjnlfca the viffht of alareh* Idera lo ala*erv 
—a full and lYimplfte fifhi, if *ou will —». h. 
in Ihe atitea thai nualun or lolerile the »t.- 
tulion. H it the free •tale* em read in tl.it 
«;reit cbirter of all our rijlrte, n a uni-wi t 
ante#, no nhliffilion upon them to eite' I 
alatery Sevond the limi'i of the ilireri »!ivi 
into the lerrilnne* of the 1'nion, a-nl mv it' 
tem| ti to put thit eonairuetmn upo-i thil n- 
rtruinent will rnmr in eoollirt mith I pvi'ie 
aenMmenl thit m<i«l l»e re«pee|e.| it a tn.| 
rinnot h« broken down or n?etcome If •' t 
nr wronf. #neh i# the ftet ; ir.J ihe de • 
rary of ihe I'mon muat make il an eiaern i! 
eoni'derailon in all ila falnilitinri of whit 
Ha Int it re i* l<> lie." 
Thu i* a *en*ib'e »icw of the matter T » 
democratic part* cannot lie rr*u*eitated till tl e 
people cea»* In entertain tl.r c> » ri <>" ti ll 
t?ie nhjat" of it* leac'era—tho«e w ho control it* 
majorities and thn*e who represent 'I in C r. 
yrets or in other office* of the federal potern- 
mrtil—il i» to strengthen !)•« slate powe» it d 
enlarge the boundaries wiiliin wh eft 
i* permitted h» law A* htnj a* the pirtt 
Im under the odium which aeeompar • » 
3 poller, hi l«inj inuit it remain a power »* 
minority. 
WV *ee cle-irlr wliit li*« kroufht us ■» tl" 
condition in winch we are. The «'r„Mn of 
adnrnistration it Wa*hinffit»n it»-*lf ark11 *!• 
•■?ed It re|>«4ledl». Uftfl ill* 111* flrcl MM, 
whet It reprewnied the free stt'c* it on fire 
with a fanatical t-alajamM tlio institution* of 
the Smith *•> tinier! ami so uritcrtal that th# 
South 'mjflit act in it* own «l«fcr»f,t h« «{ri % 
rn t<» di*s«>'»e the I'n on. Tit# (at# election* 
j,C aimiily the re*ult and ctpf** *"> *»f ll».» 
<eel>nf. Tl'* people hate rn lon?*r an* at- 
tachment to ih<* administration, and therefore 
drop «.TIn other parties TV administration 
hi* rep*lled their support by it* n\tn an* 
W>ih ilrs sImpfMMMtiM ®f ili» (UN '' 
it* mi*foHuiic«. th« party ought to ha»e rn 
doubt of tbe pro^r remedy. (t mu«t ditnrce 
itwlfIfnin the slate |mwer, or it will lifter 
rccotcr it* ssceodency in the country. TM 
separation ntn»t he complete and si ere !■*• 
ynod all doubt or question the fi*p'*'ii«i.<*i 
muil be profound in proportion tn th« hei 
ouanna of thfl pa*t <>ITenc«, or the offence w, 
neter he pardoned 
We art> a a are that there ar.» tinny *'• 
fane* that *n'»c great stroke of polvy. such »* 
getting jp * spirited quarrel, p«-»ha(>* « mi 
with *.>iii* of the European power* would re- 
place the demccralic power in it* old pos.i<M 
of strength Thi* *<*errs in u* an id'r et;*''- 
taiion. When inrli an erent tal<** p'aee, ;t 
I 
ta impnaaihU to knmv U-furehand » ho • II 
profit hr it. We had a iwwind war wiih 
Cireit flrilam, and wnr d*>me*r<e politic* wern 
prrailv the w.»r«»e for it. We had a war with 
Mrtim and at the cI.mo of it flener.il Tavlor 
and the «*hi(»*rim« mtn oflle#. The dertyi. 
eratie part* it not in a condition to liear anv 
mnm citierimeoi* — th«* di*a*lron* ore which 
«l< tried it the lat' i«r«*ion nfCiwfrrM ahonld 
tutHce. The plain path ol hone«t», tru^alitt 
a strict ronttriiction of iK# con*titiition and a 
complete »eparanor. from thn mltmia of e»er? 
cla** of ari*tnrratt or ranitaliat, whether at 
the Nnnh or the South, ia the onlr *af# one, 
and Ihc part* whrh follow* lint will »n the 
end i»*uredW rule thaoountrT 
[V V Poet. 
HrvLT nrSrmti auaw Intht a<ipr»T»e 
court of R.»«ton, * • mjular di»orce cue. (Kid» 
der K wider.) hi* iltrtrinl a frcat dcjjrre 
of attention. Tli# defendant i« a 
" rpirtlnal- 
i«t 
" of lli# ettreme n<H. and ia iffomnjnif J 
in courtly a crowd of devotee* of the nn»T 
•troua theory of " free lo»e, 
" an<l all that 
•ort of thintr. Oi>« witntM, a woman, t, 
fied llni Mra Kidder had, nn »e»etal *r*a. 
aiona.atteinptedto convert her to th« free to* 
doctrine, which mean*.—"* hen *011 firwf 
your affinttea yott can livo in f*rfcci happt- 
ne« with them ; and the children itl ««rh affi- 
nitica born would be pure and holy." 
We learn that Mr. flruwn.iha [Vmncratie 
M'tr in the neat haa wrttien in tho 
SerffMnt-al-Atma la »t« «j'«* the flrrcn |l«om 
in iho Stale limit* fur hia Irgialative catena 
[Atlaa. 
ArmwTMMr. J«M»cph 0. An«ler»«n. 
llelfaat, haa been appointed to a fi'M flat* 
dotkahip in the of the foorth audilur 
at Waahington, with a aalary of f I'iOO. 
(Journal. 
Tho Ma'n* Educational Soeietv will hold 
ila annual meeting at L^wiatwt Falla on Fri- 
day, Dec. I, at 10 o'clock in the li-renoon, 
and will probably roattuoe ila kmw? » 
StfHay. 
Lo*a or Sr**Mr« The 
aieinx'r 
CVrau nf ihI •»" H.II"«'H. f'ore lUiini 
run into h* th« Cunard t^amcr Canada. 
on 
F'ida* m#Sl l»al SS# h.»d a 
nnmWr ofhar» 
rela of itfrpmtin* ami ramphene m 
hoard, 
«h rh waa »to»® h* the eolliatoo. ar»rea«li«»g 
naer lh« "f lh«t aeaae! am! lakin/ 
m««i rn«e'ope<l I he *rwl -n flame*. 
Thw pfrwni arn kil'ej ami «t», II. 
T«. 
Wmir. of Balk, waa ai> baJltr hurord 
ho «!irj 
»rif da*. 
Th« fanada at the time oftho aerident. 
waa 
in rh»rrw of a TV 
on dot*. on 
feire'tfne 'he danger, 
immediately re»er»ed 
^he mf ii»e«, and before ahe airurk 
the ("Wan. 
llifti1 •aaatime to imi* aearral 
revolution* of 
the wheel. If ahe had airurk with full fore, 
ahe would at "Tier have aunk the verael. 
Cart, pmtnnaan. of the l Vein, haa puhliah- 
>d atatoment. in which ho 'ara the Mam# of 
ihe eoll«« on eni've'a opoo the '"inada lie 
ufi ihftf arrtr 7"» l« 100, i««rp ■•"-aon hmrj 
— not nwe than IS wmwr The 
»f»» p*vnif fot their ln-lrii w Kmi the rnl'i- 
ainw nmirrvd. Th« hat w ta de«tror*J wi'h 
the krjt At the time pi*! hwf .r« the eolli- 
••<>«. wa were aware nf approach of -ho 
Canada. and knew that if »he kept m hrr 
eourae ah# wool.' InevitihN atrike »a ; hut i< 
our lifhia were up. iml our wlnajc bVwm? 
we wr»f mnf.irnt that a! r «aw aid l«-»id ua 
an4 would turn fron> the rwurae ; there were 
aeveral oiWer h.at«— ihe (learner Roalwn. 
Fore*t Cut ami I'vuem Stale. ami a ahip ami 
Wif—nrtr a« •* art* trrjnf la pa«a 
to i^e nfbt, I "i the Canvd» '«»»e directly f«r 
va we perec»#d th • and continued l *»uth- 
er|y entirwe. The Foroal City ami (Vain 
ar»r near'? aide h* aide, perhap* the fo-mer 
mfht have heen a qnirtrr nf a Mile off. F'ml 
in? tSa» ihe Canada waa f««t eomop nnow na 
an.' ni'rt aoon we ha'Wsl her an lo«<l 
a« r|o«a'hle, ea'lm? nrxm them tw fnl their 
fe'm ha»d to po»| if the* had ewmplie.l. we 
ahooU hat# pone e'ear ; ami th* eollia on 
wim-M kaI hir» lefurwd, I helieae thj| the 
c ,Va1 hud e« taken tio are all who hi»e 
perwSed, hut it >* m*w»»a h'e it a t mn to 
aar with a«a Jtfwa ofeeria-nre 
In le«w than an hour f'«,p the t.m# the fiie 
Mr iw», lh» fWin waa buriwd to tie ««. 
Ie»'« iVr. 
T>*> Im* r*%i»i|«st fr- m t*»r * ►M'V »■< 
t xtMi »hnknn» in >*>* nr el« »f »o 
lh» «•<*•»'• w<<rfc mi Sii«i. wKi'r lS» 
nd'*^ <lt tro<m>4 Ki"i ; h« »t« i*W «if' 
!». Hvl iK^r* Wn irtM »f»W |V# 
r*»U »•<»•• it •• •>••••» pawhaM# »hv 
lSfi» «i< I iw m# to li"» lalri ••AT 
m'f kmI t'tliMr tT Tv»»» «»•». n»«»>a- 
W?. »• fn»«T «• twrnt* •" «'1 lv»V« 
ik iK# rM-u* i»<" j*r»».p» from tl* wat«-r 
»f»A. 
Tl»* rmu}« rt of Cap! DMNN>*an la • po'.rr 
Tffl hfh't of- 
P«*T Owct HofMliM. J»*+* Kit»«i>w 
k*. ri'^Wl rViV and in i ■** r<(T\r+ 
m \»* Y "V it, « »« *«\ <«. 
«!if nifht. »i'h m*m*r in h « wl ch 
|,r hvl >«»i noini from in tli#1!!* '«. 
W || V1f. n, «t« | j« i(.r n» <r •' 
Jjf Koi ri*tlc ii» Haiti*. rt p~*' nfl># (!•• 
»»»"•* *« (•«, I'M 1»#* iViwcd in rJiliif 
V •■••> ; »«• n» m •. S 1i| 
|>tf >«T» /» H fr#» > d 
fiMn t'• I'-it-J S:a t —\ lii|K1« in- 
l»H'" iW'«*n *m <*»»•'» n«i T' >«!n 1a«t 
in '•# I S C »■ t C..i n f-• it • *»f»lr, st 
In fT•« How Jf'f# Tl'Kmmnnif, 'n 
•|«» i-H» «f ?.«••.)» I* M !«•> Mjro, 
r'» pi (T. u 'r% )l I»»'n»r, 
TU flu '! • <«l VWr.1 ilr 
f.VniitT in h» a ft-r nrgm. a«l not a r '':n 
Sniea r«i ilrd •<* nivn'i « 
• lie t'. S f ifin Cmirt Tliii 
l'#i »«St »> «• P«v-»t \V» >'»« 
n*n thv J«• I»• \|-l^in «• iu'w*^ in th» 
'JiidliXidtlifl*-' •»* Jim*** P'litniwim!. 
[Cl r»-.i T tr ■ •«. Sj|i ,» 
Tv» N»w YmW S t mm that nitnral 
ali«n in that nt\f £>*+% nn «tth i.«»* ( 
rajtrfilf. "Pie entra^r* »a tVe h«r»au« nf 
u»'it'»' niiAn are prf>»«!rd frirn ninn in iti* 
Bom nf t M 1st* in lH» N*IfM 
•h»n twit kun<l^ p*' Hjt. fof lh« lul l*n 
ki««>*•« t» ihc S^nm of 
Am«r:r»n en *-n*;.ip. 
Th# wW« min^' <>n koii.J of tl.« \r>* 
F.ra »*» 110 nf whom 30 <]>«! at trt, l.Vi 
r«r*prj an I *J|\ »rrr ilfnwn» < It i« 
••nt*<l that tk# ra,">t»in m «tn.«V t'i« ».»«ini<i»»;« 
fiflync l«!ani. ail nw «ut»m*nt. (■< b.rk 
ia ko«rter rcntrid <••*»<) ffp'rw « h:m a* 
hi*,np Kr»n atlrej' On» rhi'd »»a»horn «n 
boaif. nn tb*uifht nf tH# wrrck. It « aa »fft 
•Hon {At'a«. 
Tttsii n»'tro*p Hat Ti<* 
(• r»n«! Trunk Dill *" » ikinl l.m* :n 
lla ("a:.id.»n P*»liatnrni on 'n.ar«dat. 
T*»« VortnmM hiif v«t on: nnt» T'!iV™ 
a* m f nf whom. Join T**lor, 
it on# of ih* Apnalle* 11 •« drtlinv 
i'o« i« N«*« Ywfc r<i*. «h*rr h* i« t<» puS- 
«H 1 »f»ijw|»r. Mr .» accvfn;anie«I by aa- 
«.«lant* |iui (M>uiirlur« 
Kf Rwtier Jp .viu »i*i •• rlort!. n I* 
•r,'LJ '»f • Ifc'lfiijy la 1 wifrrM. id b* jw'M 
^7tjrvJ»r. Not, 30,h Jtlrrild. 
Mnac Cold »* \V« Warn iVim 
|i«d authority (»»>• Wa'ton'a Jajtaal) ih ti 
C*H m i'a nali«# au«4 haw iwrn f*uu<4 in 
••inf, Vt in and «*•» *tr«am« in I'-a* town 
Tit* DrlfaM Yrrt Prfaa m«, "we r*2r*t 
i*Wim thai Hon. Fl'itn^i Kn<»*lion n«ia*- 
S^tou»ly •irk, luting hiJ a 
Jt i* aaid that absaitl)i more tr»«* i, from 
il>r IbT C'hilNf, art taartite a» Gli»«rr»ie», 
at»d th# fikhipf xa»< n will cl«>«« Not 3'Hh, 
ai whirfa time the potior* on all 
t«M#l» tapir* hy lim tation. Th« largr«t 
f»i# r» • Miyii arri*rd on Friday morning in1 
'hr arim*o*r ll fli'aml «• itli ""*0 bbla 
IS>of »b.rh «rre No. I t. 
Th# n«*it Motion nf th« Oxf >rl U«< t'*t 
Quartrfly mrtunr, will he hf!d wit!> lh« 
•hurrh ai Pan* Hill, ewmnmring nu Yur* 
Dtcvmbir i, at 1 o'e'uck in 
jkn»a 
ft* MiniMtn' Cwfrrrfx* oo th« forenoon 
oPEC IA I. NOTICE. 
Mr. & Mrs. Greenlaw. 
CLAIRVOYANT TIIYSICIANS. 
AV«mi|J r^pcrtfullf give notice to il»« *ick 
imi afllctcd, thai ih«y will hr in ihr fallow- 
in* town*, tit Souih Pari*. Atlantic llon^c. 
No*. I3ih, |KM, lorft Jatv ai Mr. ILve'a. 
Craifw'a Alilt*. Oitml, No*. fiOtlt. f*r 
C, 
lara; at the Klin lion*#, Norwajr. IVcwi- 
brr Ith, for fl day*. \\> nhaH he happi to 
wan mi a'l that mar fatot »•» with a rail. aod 
will Irv to do Itirm fmvl W> pi»f nolhiac 
'•.it vegetable m»dieiitc«, attch »* we lia»-con- 
fiilriiff l» a>k imr lirirrnli Vilkn to HV»*. 
Mr«. (>f-#nUw will •top at Mfhihi* Pall*. 
<»n Monti i« of I heatm** "aceka.froni® o'clock, 
\. M to 3 P M to ac iihhhikI.Io ikuw 
mIm mt dene luuf hrr. 
MARRIED. 
In I'm*, m *lt U K. \\ i. SmjfJ 
\V»«i > Mil |*k< )■> I'imif, lw tS ..f ^«ii«. 
In Ui-.'.lwl, tl'h n't I! / A hlirii., 
• iw all Wiaal.lu. k 1" ^k>l I'm l».l 
\'l' 'i >1 I • •! b im 
I-. \V..,l.i«.k, rOi'i «li It, rl r Churchill 
11 M i«• I I'M ,« f < 'iMlia, h lV «f rt » •«!... k 
I" 1'ntwi, Ikli Nli„Knf|l II ll l <>( .Ulwn 
to V >• S»i • S I.. Tmr. 
DIED. 
I.. W«M». "Mil. t'Urriwf «*tuuJ, mxi of Win. 
I'ltt#!, 13 *«*• 
Tt lh« Tlmutkv l.»Un, Jwi'jf «»f Ptol«»lr 
frtf lit# C(WMlf« nf (Htiinl. 
I > i *rriTM 11 v u\ isrrhi:\ r*. 
m \n 
li i.uarr hi»iikv, *»«».»• ^ * 
llialwv, Uif •»f pin KfifM, ill *«i<l rinn'f, iWf.it. 
»•!. lh«i *V i« •#>!*■ I, in r- m*n n %»tlh lV»n«ilU 
f • '? It « I M» « It 'l«rit Him f, 
r( ftf Nitilif htfsl pill i»f ihf fltwr null, livn^f in 
|W4irM \ M^V| • Ml• *♦*» • th** 
*«*f IrlonjiM iKftHn; a xl In iKr 
LmU »n .i»nI Th<iw>h< i'f i r»M, ihf i« *«!•- 
lUil to in iitlrrr*! i«l tH* ilW «*f Mr lh>'ii«intl 
J (Lr» in Miii 
fK#ft (rtf » )t« t|« l)l*t «P1M "VII I* 
I I I •>. » •' 4 I. • It «V 11> 
• »»•! mill Mm I -» a|'|«at*r«l a w| |irr mlnpii thrir 
III l» l»*l^ I ll^C » ♦ •rlrnhi. 
m *n«. \m tt nisnrr. 
IU l»r» % »r%. J. \\ |lVI«• %% % l. 
P-Mi.. .Nut. 21, km. 
Otr*ttf», •« ^ "*« *f P at T»- 
r»t. • ••S'fi *»» • » ibe !*• «i*f? ..f <H6*r>J, •* ih« 
iKimI T»«••♦«% •( \ »rmUr »i iS»» mr if «*ui 
I nn) v -HtrfN lm*W a (il'* W 
• Hi lk» •• »rf ; petti* 
Out »f »M> ^»rfv»|| n..W f If 
n 
•• * '. 1 < 
'K'f wr*kl 
l« U Th* CKf-r l I1* 't M | tmte.! it 
iK •• ll»*% ttMl i» l*» ^wlf •' »»H » Itr 
•( r*fi«( * lSi» I* IT^*' <'! IVfiVi, M\t, 
n| f»t<w* «»fll»# rL»rl in the f.«rfwin», »m* »hr* rati** 
»f ««% |S*% hi*». * ? •« •• •'. '• !>♦ 
m 
timothy Lt'tmr.*,/«/*«. 
I tr»# Htfft 
\V «. Win? \ IK*. IV /%»f •/«' 
OlIAlft •• |» •«/ I'lulvlr KrM «l I'lMt 
il»«» « hi m l I tHt I *•«• i»l lJ<#* 
TV T« »« '*% \ ? ih«* <t < 1 
im#lS.4iM'wlri(Kl hun l»f«l «f».l tifW*f-4M 
Ip ot;r\ u.ih \. 
r%r^i.r 4 iu u.i w iii 
l «•( Ihhl'i |l !r«# til# *4 Tm 
».#» »r •« .1 .H lit 11<r« <trry— A, hl<ii? 
} «r*« r«| ||>* iMKt ftf 
< f |!ir 
• H4l> #f mm! tiftr4»r«i (•« 
IK V lK»l ill# t»«l I'uritN^ f»,»r m Itrr 
» «! ■ * .»»♦• ^.1 ri in| <•« |'» 
K t-. * fw*t t t. •••%- \ ill S« 
IS» r. I* »», f »l |*«« »•, 1^ it f|ir\ n»M 
I I |i lv KrM «t ISm 
* I •» »h«' Tm % «»• lVvn,lm f\'« at •»•«# e>* 
« W in Ih f n. in»| «||"W « il l"i 
♦ im *ii%r, «h\ » Miiflr *S »w!,| nitl 1# 
MMorin i rum v j. A. 
V It 'V * — \fl#»l 
CI Wu. Witr VifttiHf /?•* -'r 
OunHf*. •• 1 •»»! ■ r»»4«'f UU il pi 
t. *r«J <.'• lb* IV' WM »l lli» I. '■n lh» 
f « .» •' V t |1 I"* 4 
ON 
11 I > ! CROCinCTI 
*% f $1» * 4 ! € »•.. « 
I » 
f» Pfi|||l| 
!*»•••• tl«ff cr«l, I iK» III#** Ki« dr»l|| 
|'»WItf Iff* pfcfVltt 11 I*"1 Iwnw^I of 
fkvn ®J0, a< •( |tfa\inf lHaf W t^iim A Umi, 
*♦•••» J \m **t, •« nf \tlii«"ti*U•** • « 
f 
« in* nh'r, •! iWtininf lit* |f«**l. 
I '* * • 1 1 f| Li it /!«» 
'trr I » *11 Mt*rir*l««tt !*v * it n*| 
* 
I |Ki* '-i.'n •«»!•* I Uh'«! llm m» I iw « ri.if 
U in 'H# (K(ld |Kw> M-ml. |» 4#sf It |*|| if 
f»»\ • % »|1' if il a l*t' itr I*»l# Ublal 
V l| '► l 'it.1,. 
n»*i, a* «!•» the rVirtl if» th# « ul •*>. »» 
XllM»t if Ml iWt % Il4*» lw •tUf iWM Ml 
lv {mttifil. 
timothy i.rimrx. 
A in* f- jn—i»i»»r 
\Vn Wist Yiic,ii( IUv>tw. 
0^»«»HT>, •« Af a I «.»irl of FnJmr 1m ,i |*i»i« 
It "I 1*1# I* •« t\ af0|« » « * |',r 
Tht«i4i% » f N««i»n l#r, n ihr *ur .<| » hi U'li' 
rijMriu niw<lrT«i ^n-l 
\ .k# ivti*. if MtRfMnrTT sr\ri.. 
IH\i;% « 4 «.i I.Ritiin ^ru tiinfl, 
Ul# *f hi «i I i«m» |*, <Wf |»nn ii»( 
f mi -•» i«M» ref f lb J» • fiM a! • «latr f k'r 
latr htaUm! 
on f» n t», ih •» iN* • •.*! \l S|k»#M if if 
II tlte* t » all |irf<w»ni inlrtriffnl, li rv>%i'tf a 
if* 4 lKi« "l»W l*» I* |Hilip|i*h*^| flftc nrfk* 
>«i«»l% mTl»* CHt»ril IV•>, ,r«»l 1 al l*ar»», 
iS.il iki hm% A|»t« tr a? a ^ninlr C irf I I# Krldl 
^t ISiu, i« ri<t I mitrt*. #>a iK- IS * ♦ «l T«»r««| i% !.l 
1 Wrmli 0t »*r\t. at ni*»r ««f»hrr* + W »« lS«» Uf -ww, 
*» ,% flu- if •» ill' K* H i* 
•I. «UI »mI br itlftl. 
Tiiomy ujddi \. 
\ tru« ^Mri' 
SI W«, Wirt fiun, 
T'll f '-'rli* (itm p.J-. Unlirr |H|| 
• Ti It t-tni'f.1, Ih fS» l| tm• 
IJ* J|*r«.l«»i* ItlwCU Iv'afOaJ .1. mm| 
«l»i »t-.M k»»m-U' ik*trad <W«iDuiuiiit sfdw 
t<UIK of 
1 R.I Dl liri l.. lair nf |*a» 
in M I ('•*wnt«, i|r<ra»nl, U l> «( n |)ie 
U<a ilire*#» >S»" lS*'rl.ie iw|iriii all |#(Mm 
• Km ar» in rl<».| |n the r*l*tr f ual ilfrriml, In 
■ ilr u»it»<liat* p-nm. n|; »n.l lV«f «h h*t* 
Mi trMuli lli' rr- 1 to t\bil'il |H* • ik# In 
i-.\ I" UU. 
N 1 ! I, |«N. » 
Notice of Forec'inur*. 
NrOTI( 
I •« r-.' « iii >^ui »m i)k f»*t)i<fat 
r( Jt»«r, \ I» IIMIi I^AVVKI I It • • «. 
!»% h|« m t*f ifi* i(rt | ».f it* it ji'if IVfiifilMl 
* m'II»% ISr|t«ln ul |W.|«, I- Ik 7". 
| «*«•%«.|t» fiw Otr o J 
»% • Jl 'ft mi| 
Uikil (iinrfli'l in the hmniifrKf'iiii in ml 
r.twihi «• lb* ught hi i.l ruivl !• .iilmf 
V MN t-in.rrU ■ccvpii i In OhtftoPwvtta 
I 
• |'f«» ii I' i»«rf tK<- lirwlfi In tlir glitt mitt 
mmil I* II rt'inmi-nrifif 
hm »4t«l rncul «>m| 
i»*»»»i* ||. ** l«rl l»rtl% U*,m mmI 
i»fr, iVihi* 
rvxth*r»trii. mi 
I rmJ I *u rrnli; ibenrr tmrtb 
th.rtv lur ,l^„. nil. »'"■ 
tli.acr tooth. 
• ii^(rm r*#., Ni *Al iWfUM 
link* ; 
iSe**« « »u«tli| l«riti*#i^h« |»|t*ri ««l| ■»» 
••*!• 
wul iMrtui KtlUi !•» tlM fi**t Mi'ii 
lK«l tHf Ml«l Ofiri Jo I, i,l% t|,#> *'•> 
u| 
K» uii. 1%M. dull wi'l ,nofl* 
z % K «llafvU a J uvlvjri ritafii* * l;'1'" 
J 41.»r# |1 l.ilin (••|k4iYti»r* •»rrn 
mw» uf II. J. I.il4n Jl I'".; ami (hit ill* cmiHi- 
!.«*o «»4 •.«» I i%'»H i4'» iW«i km Irrn Uukin, 
irr «hrffq| llir | HMi'mfi rU<m 
> l«»f*. 
rt..Uf,. nf *4!■( li> Mlfaj* •rt-niilinf In ill* »lltat* 
lb •«•(! {■••» •ail* ami i-U-l, 
IIUIKI-ON J MIIBY. 
I'M %M'|H o I.I lilt V, 
JlUH* II I.I lilt V, 
H» «li#'f Aii'ii l*» a OB a k 111 * a 
lKt<-J«b» 731 .1.1* ..r Noiralar, l«OI 
Adninatrntor'!* Sn!c. 
I>l I iilw oflm «r f, ..m >ir II' ->n I* 
J J of ft'Jmlr (« lli* l\.on(> ( |ixi r.l. I thill 
<*ll II fVbllr /IikIkhi, on lliv |Hrmiar*a nil Wi 
>!-m .• 
Ill lb* ih ird ilif nf Jinnai), 1*15, at mr 4 llir 
rttf-k la th* «ftrrwi»a, all ih* I'ral I'.latf 
of «birh 
J.<> « ii « « l°iaa > T Uti at Wm^NnIuia mhI 
CiMMI (W*a>nt, >i*i| Mitril an.| | Of■**■<', 
( * ihr 
[miiw -i >■( ll»« Jrht of miiI iM^da^l, 
.iml *K|>«-n 
»• • «'f .nliiiini.trjii'-a. t'lul mjIi rMfiitf ** t!i* 
S>.nv.it i>l f«rm f Mi>l 'rr>*»f.|, itf 71 
artrl »f U#>i oilb tb' b"H»* in«l o'ti'i tnttMiftfi 
iMlwJiaf lb* r»»*r»i-m «f ihr wiiit't 
-b-rtin OK.'lMr.-l M '» W«'r. 
y »<•?< is 
THE STORE AT" 
STEEP FALLS 
RE-OPENED! 
I ke S»l»«ril»r h:ivm( lh» Utotr f.»r«nwly 
•cmf irtl hj 
HENRY HOUGHTON. 
.Wl rrrjlti rnUif <1 ihr .:un» a«4 i« n"* nlTtiinf 
A Liirjrc Stock of 
not <;iiT iv 
BOSTON and TCFW YHflK. 
at rx rsiwi.i.v i.o\v miens • 
*thft«U IH.M U inrqli »f t|| l!»» \U% 
It R S3 d GOODS, 
300 «.i< lyommi; ci^Tiid»«sa 
r^xi n pi < pvn. m&m 
Kieh Chnngnhte and IJroeade, 
M' • in 01*00 
Tliibets and Cashmeres, 
Al H 1^, |>1 m * 1 •»«! »r»!«. 
3O0 ««nU rRINT> fi 1-4 (-*«*•• ; 5«V>.t v M t r|. 
ifo# incln.(I.i I « «i »•«4M'I 
ill lOrrnl* t«» II 
Heavy viml-wide Sheelings, 
H prr vinl 
DeLnines, 1.1 |-i? (o .V» clu. 
I'KUSiw « iivnis 
ALI< Wont, DKMtNKA. 
vn.vrrs\ vn.vr.i rr.xs. 
A IV" Vl# rpj f 
Ladiei' Baotf. Shoos. Rnbbfri ft Sandib 
SHAWNS. 
Long nnd Square Shawls, 
Cashmere Shawls. 
I'l-ttt * t Kt 'i i>•. ■ ■ 1 | rf 10 t« 15- 
MOURNIXG A^n '/|^rS' SHAWLS, 
mm sii.k 11 «> • ».. 
\u. flHNMU, T.. 1. •• MplllUil 
1 |f| IWiflH, Ctlll Mai w 
I 11 tin !•, T*» 
I It I o»r«». M iw h« •'»» 
CLOYHS k II' Ml RV 
buoaocioths, 
CASSIMEBE* AND DOESKINS. 
iui> \\r» cir*. 
\ !ir^* *•- tlm*- «t » f IJrrf»* C*n»T4t« ^ 
!>• if Qtnvfil V- 41 h^mi mi ml I 
frnrKrri and l.l.m Warr, 
\\4H>|» •. | IRTIII N W III! 
»u! |N.ium. f w mjiumtii riMiM'in 
•> 
M« » M i! »*•* of 
V/. I. Goods and Groceries, 
r*««t iK»- i»t • n*'uiK k«|>tn 
• %»rfl L-»! <*i•«»•»»»v >• re |' 4if 
i. |N| itii •1 w f i' 
fuO»|tH ihfil uNI »«trif«l in l«t%»Afa 
0 B II 0L DEN 
N«» W, 42 
ii.w i: Mir muii 
'■THE NEWSBOY"? 
BOOTS k SHOES! 
#|%lll >1 iMltllU I* u •T<r*r«-M% 
• mm 
1 hi* l» !«*•»<.« IftJ MtfUfl i»l U* ••mIimih • M 
iii% un ihr 
Boot ami Shoo Bits'ncsr, 
In tin I**! • «i iH« ••It* > t'A\11, «•»! 
PARIS II ILL. 
\\ !»»•* In Imi h4ml 4M.J i« r«»n*|jni> 
U llUNH(tflllllll{, 
l.mlirt* mid f^iitrv 
lt«*4lt«« I'ollill IflMll*, ^lllll *, Atf, 
lit *h> h m * ft I t*» I* -t tf». I.if» »i 
s»itr. •.« Hi 11. \ <.. •' 
Frcnrh ft Amrricin Calf Boot#. 
jn||t' *•' (Ml, li it, k »|«9 ••»«! III Slt 
MEN'S AND BOYS* THICK BOOTS, 
nruvs rtju v.>t « 
Alt* l.i Ninii* < ii. i9i*i KhUn1!*, 
>. * 
i I ami Mr. 
17 JOHN IH:t>Ml.H 
Mi LI, I.NKU V! 
.MISS I.. SIIACKI.KV, 
lavii» • li"* -«•*' »i f'f 
mi Mint * or nut* \\n vh imtv. 
'|'i» her iml Ijilfnii" wnl i»f 
a m ~ m *m ~ 9 ~ mm p r> r» 
t 
AT S M. NEWHALL'S. 
• Ml |»i>« T» TII til tlllt MOC»r, 
SIIT V X£ 1UW I M. 
n~7l.ll SltX 
K r* •; •• #«•»% lliiDff •••••llu 
f ! ii it'lmiiiii 4tit«*ft|i * hit h 
i. U nan* ilini, 
Bon c's ot « very description, 
( llll. Ii 1(1'. VH II \Tf«. 
IlibtMin* I rirn •!»!•*. I' inn l'm« 
bioi.1i ir. Mn'imlnK I.'«m»iI«. I.iter* mid 
1.1»« ii». l.lot. .V llu-t. ir. 
Wreath* & Flnwen in threat variety, 
I i". N I DflllMIBi ttnM, 
CWil» 4**1. 
[7* II 't ♦ 7 ♦/' »tf oti>r 
v ;'i l ui.., M..% l% I 13 
\i;w GOODS! 
r 11! 1T H 
£ ,\»»'l HIM Itl III 
Cloths and Trimmings, 
CAI9MTIIA Of 
French,Gcnnnn,K!igliHh fc American 
BROADCLOTHS, 
• .i»»nnrrt», l>or»kln». I'ii«htnrirltr«( 
To • rit», A «• » 
Tojrllw » ih a ».t <.f l'»i- Liir»l »»»!«• i» pitlro <.f 
V II S!P C Of 8, 
(Yn»i4tin£ of >'ilm«, Si l»«. Jtr \ll • »f ihf 
will Ih* ml I I thr \4i«l, or in;i«l* into 
turn j», m ii»< l*<«t ai \ i. n «l»trKMaarr, 
mii ! in all raw « 
Warranted to Fit or No Sale 
II* Mill aU<» krr|i i»n himl 41 ai^Ktmrnl of 
Ready-mado Clothing 
v>i) I I umsiiim; coons, 
W btth ht will m 11 k>H ci-li 
E. r. STONE. 
I'm', J.i 1, hJI, 
\\ Utrn, at tb* iiM.iliiwni, *l\ 
(nl itlf CO \ T M \UI li.-. 1.1 «liuw |»t 
at.! ..a.Uiil • ••• Mill l« fittii. ITif 
rpilE wlwiilt r brifU si«r« I 
Hdlff In all 
ll.a llunuralA Jii I l'i• •!" 
<" 
Ovf j.i. i, I ucuuirtl ihr lru«l ».f Aduiiii.lial. f 
tbooMIr of 
l.l.ovtltll SI'\I.W\G\ 
With i!»<* Will Hiirtril III* It > kl 'I, 
i" 
.>• it •>( OxI'.m.I. iir<rIij Kl*i«f 
■ • lh«- Im tliirrf*. Hi* llinrl'.wf t«- |«e»l» all |K-f. 
i>iii4 «»h<t aif imM>fr<l lu ibr »ai.l 'mwl'' 
lata, lu link,- tHiinrilialr |m)iu*ii| ! Mil 
tb-wo nh<i 
lliir an« iiiJi ibfltul, lu \bil>il tb«* 
'»* lu 
joii rniM-t. 
Oilulirr I?, 1*51. 
37 
proa! PIGS!! 
'pur. iwninr.it u\n a fim: 
m»t 
I ..f |'|OH,l«»aMili<atl. part Ht FMH.K, 
ani two or lha-« S'fcottU (■" »*••• _,,„nra 
f»AKt'« Founrs. 
H- !*»»•• If <K«l 
JUST RECEIVED 
AID roll (ALU BT 
JOHN DRESSER, 
A HulxlaniMl »i»'l F«»hM>n«l>tr V'niimfni of 
LnduV iusc#* and Childron'ii 
'2JJ J-S LEJau^>x>iak, 
ht'iTABLC ron tiii: sr.Aso.v. 
To Persona out or Employment.- 
$500 to $1000 n Year! 
% CMIICK TO N4II' *o*tf %\|i fin uiioi 
• 
HOOK MJE.Vni WANTED. 
mile Si' »ni!*i |nWifWl n mm.U, »»f m-nt 
£ wlnbli kdirU l**«*k*, tttii |»| «♦ n,;«»»| 
til •wh I RMHRl KII<1 Mtfl.H M-r til It *tnU* 
ftMwl iitru in4% »«!• '» • I *♦« I Mr riir -l.it ion. 
• Kt % %% ill conirr .« |*»J l»r fit mill tirritr «i Ui» 
rm(i|N ii«.iii in fur tl*rt» W»'». 
'I*## »•»«•#» * I n't • 11 <c I, I hi* Ikiiik ii of* 
fr*r« in m In il\ (**t pfviili • ii»j•!«»% merit pf|. 
i|<>tti in L tta^l 
iVrwn# iiiiVioK I" ll' i'i t!irir »nlf, nill 
rc***it * > i»iii\, n r|r« uljir nxiiitinin; 
full |>-iilK«ibii| nilh l^rr* I•'»«»* t.i trr«t»«*« ili*« 
» it A *' ... 
on w|«irh ihrj *ill I* luftmhcrl, l>\ itili'rrt»iit* 
ihc MiUciilvr, ihmI I. 
i;nM nr fV.AIIH. r.»« imw » 
1*1 H illiRtn J*iirri, \#H Yntk. 
i\ i%nr*s. » h|n* u r. \ < • Im l!ir 1 «| ii f 
Ck loll i, I'M, " >'»•»•' 7 Iw/M. / It,, ,lfM. n 
/!» /'iiui ■« I'mI fmthn |>aii| nt.m 
•ilil r«» lUiir, HI ( 
Important to fbw vNliin^ lo Travel 
Every Dollar tnrontcd brliiRH $2. 
11 \ \ I I ! 
U Its (•» £ 100, I'* ii run Stuff* 
(niiiili, mi*hilU(« lolhf I it it" I H<iilr« mi>l 
HiiimIi I'm*in»r»t i*i « lift*, ra*i nl ir«jtri t.*Mr 
Ut«inr»*. TK«* »!••• ■•*«*** rii|ijnl hi th* U» 
»ir«« art* mtVifttf $«»»I pi) nii<| «rr *rll j,lri»f I 
mih ihr rhantf. 
SnitiM, fnri(>llf Hrn nr» HRrfiiilMl •#» nmU 
f miii |mi |«» ti*ii i4«ill.n« | • • tl.«t # mikI 4 ii I in ii ••(«!! 
ri"' > * intrtii «l • ?m .i»l %•. 
l o, (iiiihrr |m«iin uttff t|»i rfpfffcuwllt ».f 
J. |lnli««irk. Mf. 
It 19 (Vi ih- KK»|»i|.) 
Notirr of Inftlrrnry. 
% 11 
I\ ih. hm j ..h 11* || ,ii. Im .. M 
IN lllf r«nn!» « f iip || illlir.l |hll 
• >\ intintln mi* ill »»«l fi<*| I fir lift»-rn|h #»f 
(Iff* \ II I- |H | ftl 
i*9 lifiii '» !'• lh** lulHfiilm, wh-i Mill iillintl l-« 
lhe r\ niiMti »n •>! ihr • in •* 1*1 lh»* I #•! S ifimfa^ 
»f rvrn Hi-.wtS |||C •• f ||maIWm4 M 
if »• f, 4i ilif *!%• *' %«h M ufti* r Htm#, 
M k VM 
t ritTH l li IW \ ) 
iinxni r i'ii:i.is.> 
nm'*• 
Wtn«. It. IWSI. 
To Tfnrhtn 
rpiiK d 1 { 
I r \ I: I*. * ill ir im s* «.» i| ibf ImtidHi 
I •• I Jf, *«», I*»•?!•, o y > l'ff.1 »\ P* « 2 
,• l | m ili Mm 
• ttr!| |>ri*i ii» «« | f»»; « »r fn I# * !ilh» | I*Mm «r||iM>U 
m tin* Im»i« ihr f« <• n»i, 
r ici i. ) 
\\ \ iti i, ( 
p lortiuv N 
HUTU I. 
'P ll I H 1 »t 
I 1 • I h hi •' •• ■ »» iIm 
I I »'rr, < M •(, I't'h » lK« S.IU.%% 
11, PiUb^i •.»#■«.« (kt li M IN i■ fm 
| * • lr«( h »n • %\ I fi»n ihr 
« m filg «infer 
«rr mm f »•■ hp pMP .Mi • « •..? * 
I I.I I'l KM null i:.> 
I iiuM riM'i, 
r 
\ k r. -\i \i i, > 
Corami»»iocrr»' .fotioe 
1%!11* mIiI• m <!, hl| 
thi***1 kj ih* 
J | I •' 11 f OlWll| 
CciMNMMMIfl Hi I umiw li> fnnM 
>.} ir i•»»» • 11 lUlf i»l /, «»i »h 4 fin !«•( 
I|f# •*! Il.»rll 'il, ill % .liirunl, ir|i|r. 
m utr«| I, k» '• ••> !•«** » •»« •• h »f ^l!i» 
111 r t ♦ \ 11 i *• i. • <»• 
Irni nII*•«»r«l • »h! rrriln< •• r in*g m smI |ifi'U 
t)|p|f rl.«iff** : f**«l ll>4t lW| M H lilt f»t ihf r* 
% ii •• i«• i^ tUrm, si i.i# *<4j« • J«»lni M pi 
•1 '»», I -i| •» * « it'it, i-nifi' 
H »iii» i»«• "i 
V»f * i.»?*# hhI M4ir(i nrit, fel M «»f t!»« * * \ 
M.t • nuf li i'l » t. ".i\ 
WII.IMM I l!i»\lf'M\. ) 
joiin M. IM "'Hon j 
(* ImIi.ii, ?*• | 1. 23, I v"»l. 
S. I). WKHKsi 
BOOT ANTD SUOF MAKER. 
( at r lie poa r orpicr.,) 
3.'Jl.iixs xi jr.r.. 
S P \V •• p*r| •• • I I* m-i » irr *1 k» U 
•»C IK«m• I• an«i hi a u 4t AmlfHlHUituI iiuu* 
im v. 
-ari 'NftkitUr altriili. ; x*i iA4kin| 
I »r I *%|f |t 
It' J Ml Ml/ «!• MMP it • I lililf 
ii k. (, (m)d:nou , 
Attorney & CoumHor :it Law, 
Mi* nr nri «in ti« <>irit t 
(ovi:r Tin: rovr orrirr..) 
.M 'in I* \ III-. 0 4«l4 I'om Mr. 
H0RATI6 AUSTIN, 
Drpnlv MirrlfT nn< Coronrr. 
I IXTOJI >1 IL I •». 
nXroRIi CiM'NTY. Mr. 
J. II*. 11110 VSE, 
Atlornpf hiiiI CaiRMllir «*• 
nriKFii:i,i», Mr. 
Notico of Force'.xurr. 
Whririt WImIm Thim-i, tin ll»«" 
CiMy if(HImIiIn Ini I^t.1 ,4 ■'•'••I 
(mm 19, A. D.. Idtl, ai.| ,,r....'rl with ibr 
Oiiml |M(4t,|l«4 W. Fag* ICS, m*4 to 
it.-i'« < «>f r.ntL ',iniv • <i"i» 
IriU'l), I ItllaK »• Iff, • ifltll in |ln« kfirlil 
llif »aiitr •*•»% '•♦cwjnr I l»* «4< J T«»rnrr, l«» 'Mllf* 
Ihr | M%mm( «»f t-Mt rnuin «<.ih ihrrr- 
» \\ 1. •. .• « r1| K It• 
l«ftt llif iti i: y ( 1 ifliM, l||in« l« 
f'M»rU»*r ih«* 9 iunp i;i* .1 !% iV«* **i n iiM'h 
,• §M % IIOUM » « l» II FIN 
I'm \ J \% r.r » 
IWV§*M,«ki. », l*j|. 
XORWAY BRASS BAND. 
|*im \ « * r•• p ., # 
I t li.«9 I It* «ir ir.m% | ft,i *1 t mII H t»« 
•vi.n iji if • firi» irriirri, 
Por Military Prill*, e*c«mlon«, 
lliun» tilh'r iKr4i»<l, 1 lift »■ U (.iiri.lt lumi 
'I Intr I «• nit | *• il« »Mrf, tn •( in'inj 
•ill- |«itr, ami al n i»..n.il.l» ralr>< 
III milrra lit mill pfompllji i- 
• ifirird, Ariilintl'ii urn Ir m 'r 
A. II CI.INKS, 
H.M.II U.I.. or 
SO li. I. BIML. 
THE HUiSTON HORSE! 
*f\ rPIIK Hnl-r. nitl V«-ri» al 
y I I \\ • I VI I I 
]^*i/ I* 1,1 1 ^ | »r ih«- u«f 
\ [J W ufltlNri'S |**rrn| fllMHI, 1 i-%#». Wli-* fj|r c4l)Hl|l| IIhhIoh 
fit in Wiliif, in.| f if 4 Ion* lull* k|iwu4i llif 
lirit an I i»«*.»rr*t 
Full Blood JCc«cni;cr Horse, 
In Ik# Hlnlr .mil m I, .-r Hl« V »• r*U it ,u ,| in ihf 
rilKi j.i ilir 1'iiilril i'luln, » llir iiikI 
ilmlil. til nn\ In i|ir "nmMry, l< lUmli, Hur 
• I Hi* wi i^hl i* i'«h»I 1200|»i„i.|., in. 
ln« |nii|niilinn* prilWl, Hi- if M 13 }rir». 
I'*i|uilr IIiiiiIihi, ill tt miifi !'•»• ••»im-i| liim 
HI )MM| Ini irrfilfil pi In Ihw<Vi! fn |i( 
► nr.| h\ III!. ll mil hIiii 1 Il4»|. I*tn iai»<n 
><mw nl iIk* Ini| fiii.t«, .iihI f••••■•I. hi;N*'i |nmyil 
U*l lint!* in Iht fuii*. Tin cul"! nftiii riibi It, 
g< nri ill*, I.f larjuliltll I' Il'|'l« t«M» Ml* III 1^III 
I- IH I 2 li in 
1 I K — %.1, I and t". i» "ii Miim<r 
alllkk.. 
Tb«" »tli»<lil*r Mill In ll ll IflMlll* llufK 
» ill im ..ihrf h<>t ii l)*r«r.l t*"iiii«,iw llif I 
I li»- Mir, iliili J hi H, mi rr ltn ; nr. in 
ill*- hai n**», Inn iim ii In « » **' ^ '' 
tnlwcnU will |r in » an)' liiuir iTl llit iimiitK ul 
Jn », jt 12 iLi 
11ta*«BpcUin( Ci It," j« J» uUi.'-f iV Mm! 
•rnf*r.|lrr*<lt xnjh'nj |W9|»"«'l"i*liiih I will 
inm K, III Ilir (.ul llr, II I!ir Mine miMlliuoa. 
The Sulmnlvi Ksi' n lialf J"lNi 'j* IIoi»i» 
of Ml 'rnetr llkxvl, fur •»!'. 
AMERICA r\im,vH. 
n • .. »t mv4 »t 
FARRAH'^ HOTEL 
AT BDOKNILD ntUOl« I 
rpilt:*,.W„Ur rrapertfcWy lh»Trar»l | I nj l-i.l.'ir and pifllmUilj th.>»» «rhn itr«nr 
a Coca TUT lltTirtf, wlinr Iher raa hart p»ra 
air hii I • ilir, ami lh* ilrlijlilfal iirai nt 
UwltrilvHrrwr^llliI lie li»« li»>»il lli# n»r 
T«»it» llaw*! firrtfil ia I1UCKII ELD VIL 
I. Alii". In OIKUH'A t'AIIUMt. «th»M»li«oltr. 
Iii> l*-«l iriliiti (.i» ihr amiittrii ..Uiii m nf U..iri1-i» 
Thu llnl«r •• l.i'}' ■•••/ .1 fV. ami writ talm- 
l.ilnl in h miw f i»jll Tannlira, »r Hi nl* l'rr» 
•not; amllh lalil" Mill •» alalia »ii|>(ili«1 wilh a 
W ll .lr«i i*h li'M |I J ir», at wrll »• Miih ihr Luiii- 
liricfllir ( ill M uli I. 
Thi* h- "-r i* »,!a I in ill-" f*<-«iln» of i>n# »>l 
llir null I.t>U awl rti'mnhinj rilUf • ia all ■ h<- 
ii-rali), mill •|wrniM f mil (ri un-l 
MM)• Inl h ilh a fw4 l.lli ll Mil till*« a ilti /'«•» 
I' i' *■/ Pint II i.r.. Ii m l« n- irbi I l.j 
l'<iitlijil lit? Irnni Iiihti I'liiUn.l, nil H fiuiii 
llixlua |i i» ihr | ijir nf ii'n.lniif nf I'w• 
ii#, »> ilr'i In mm iii ilit laiji-.l il. w IN .Ni m 
I 11! in <\«ll!r, Sh<a-|<, in I /'••! II •••««. 
AMI Rl< « I aim; \lt. 
Jul) 12, IMS, ITif 
h>TAOE HOUSE, 
r \ R f 0 hi i.t, 
BY CHART.P.5 0. DAVIS. 
fplli: riU r * ♦ *••!. I git * rp» 
( I life i-» lit-* (t* hU tn I f'Kiirr 
# 
'1 1 * 
• H 11 p hp will I** 
h »pf»% li* lh"H • iifrrnt * lh« «r 
uiiirMK mit fr»|«iirr; m II n |U iravc 
minimum v fpnmlly. 
Accent and important improvc:r.enti 
h »tr lufn n hi fbr H «n»f, im| f»thrv« nrr r»»*». 
|i it^ltlril. I ter U«l «l !»' I|» Will lr nj i-nr l hi 
| 11 » 4 Hi « «'I i* e* j**! i-'w* a I 
(tlf «••••! tlifi^rnf ini| fr «1<h»« Ktlrnli'in r»• » 
Alt) )m* rSm filfl% c«»fit» il uli-«! In ir«»«l*» lh'* alii •>( 
ihr- liavr Ut «al hi« ti »n*rt !«»»!», ./i.tU.r ami 
M(ir< .*1 V 
\ ruvmir* for l!ir furommiMlhtinH «»l 
|M«*<*nct'f *•» • li' »»i hi» h " •, • » i«« 
» 
m |hi •• H * itnil ')>• \ K Si, I. 1% «•' 
|(ra«>t, .it I it Si <fc'i' k «Vr» \|u •«•!•*% \\ 1 ii n««l 
I I iv u * 0 I 1 * I • ll 
r -. < i s *• i 8ft 
Cabinet Shop for Sale. 
miir Balari Inn i ttt nb • I €' .«■»t 
I m. •• ir.i hi ki in.li \ it.t.\«*i 
Tool* und Machinery, 
I" .; ..i I ij, T■ I Mi.iih 
M inn, Inn Mi il mm Ii'* *•»*, l.'lV*, 
to TirnVVi. run. I In P«MWn FmI 
I'ir«• I \\ hn-l. Thr ilaivr Vw Iv ••■11 mI a lai« 
f«ia il m liril fir ••••«, I". iKrr Mull • I Jf b 
nt I In, I 1'urailinr, I ImlUrr |wIhu« 
In* iwii'iir »i ihr iil*i». 
Trrn.c k i olc 
r i it x i r i u e. 
I | 9 ^ 
! « 
-till, mirin-* 
Every variety of Furniture, 
I wflli 1<|I it lli« <»unli %, fiirh !<• 
Ilril«irntl«. Ifvi^nu*. *«il i«. / md. 1 rntrr 
iiml (iri rlnn Tibln, 
\\ It lit I I" '• *'l | >i. J. I 'It1 Suit, 
I >1 \\ I I I •, K I of t4ll<>u» 
■tWW— nlflfc— M I— WfWfllMt 
TUTTU h Oni.C 
l' |, J ■, 1991 t« 
L.ist Cliancc! 
\|.l. Pr>« mlrl.lr.) 
I lllf 
w i:i:ki k « (Im I 
• o»f «• %• ml I pr»ln tfi'* » ••!!«•«• ifS ita* n 
I 9 c ill In. it. 4 nf >fw, «ili |i«%v .in «'p* 
l««>v I Mm 11 I* il<> »• unfit In# fii-| nf 
ll» 
i*9 < * in *». ii w u•, 4i iii# r •• otn 
A H i« •»' •• 'llril «t ih »l • iim#* 
w th Ii'* |»11« I in ili» bawl* t»f 4* in m »r* i..r c<»U 
h P. ^ r.HK*1 \ !'*». 
oiivii.m: i.i:ox %nr> \ r*.f 
MHirKftRfHI » 
M.tfifM:. i.oro\iunvi: l stitiomhy 
STEAW BOILERS, 
<i mieiiffiHi ii •«», 
Sliij n* U'atrr Tank\ (ia>ho!tIrr% &c. 
», < >rn Si •It am! llrt r,l Sli., 
fmJ5 tlOX TO .V. 
Oxford Normal Institute. 
rpiieM u ii i i i * wi.vrr.it urdhiox, I • .. W N A « 
|M (MM M. »«Al 
Pm MtlifiW i I I m I*' '*> 
I it, al uu • 4iU *1 • i. 
I r. flfXDft* Pi 
fU. PurU. 1« Ort hM. Si 
MARE AND COLT 
/ t oil. in i«» nn i v I oVi. 
■ I iii 
2* Ml •> ! A \Y till M UU.. lliwr 
I. >U I... I U«.. Hiib 4 lUfk VtrJ 
npi*im. r. ii 
hr MHiH-r i« irf|»ir«jt| |» |t«»»|trilv. |mi 
liiifi'i .•<)«! talk* tliriti am ii. 
s minus, 
s r«ri*,(Vf. M. I»5|. .17 
TOR SALE 
fi^iii. >r\M)i §• 1» 
# / I 
SB i I 21k 1 
,»i ^  
•!••!# |f fii* |« I 4 l||M. 
I'hi* »»l ill'Ai H lilrMOf i|if if mi Ii i* fiii'ii'l* 
,»n| Ctl«|IMit#ri l!i it ||f |a lUit rlil'ljitf I mi. 
• inf**, Afi«l |-H»I* .ill lli"*# nh'i li.ifr iin«rllV I 
.»»* ft mi nit «n Mr*, In r*itl »!!«♦ irlltf f ft* in \U* 
ni nth, of lh#-| tii i\ l»* It 1*4 f. rolli rli-n, 
WSl.L ril.Lh. 
s. rn.t, ii.', itt r>, i»'ii .ii 
Farm for Sale. 
..t it. 1 in <S V .nti «'» "f '•»» 
».*l H >llnn «ih* liiilr limn llir Ni'ilh IV.... 
iin h lli • »•. >.«i l f»im rmiliiw KJ • 11 
g!«4l land .tml wrll dr«i> rii in'o liiU»r tmioI*t»n«l 
•••«>■ • il Kl« n ( nut in ».'«» Mtiwh Mil" III.ill 
light la Ir« Iimm rf lit) ; c«nl onli.fil; -i fi»»! 
|| IIM-, II II " .111 >Sr I llll Il»; fiiflll II '«!•' '• Will' 
in.I %%r!l li Mtil< 
8 \M» EL W. DL'iMI\M. 
Ni>illi l'.»ii», 0'<* l«. IfOJ 
House and Lmd for Sale. 
'rill. MMfikii (An f» »»l* lift ■' ■ 
* ■ !irr niih .tfkinl our inr nt I mil 
fn ri 'nl llinrwnil. Tli' l|im*» i. | !• Jitnlli 
•iliMlnl n J»Ol I'll \ ll.l. \<il'., ilum 
•HH'-fmlS of» iih'«* frimi iSlil.i f llif •iniml 
'I'imiiL li nix ii jn.l mUhi| llir •iim ili.t ini« fimn 
ih' I »«f in! Viiin il ln-litiilr. 'Ilitr I. in n.nnrc- 
li..n (imn! Inn., Rml niliff m| tinkling*, r«»»i n- 
i- hiK m'', i{f.l. On llir Iii.il i. « ii irit I ilu .In 
iimi in*#. \ » n ITOWKLI. 
I III I fir llil.ri.iill HI II. 1 f l.llU.'N' I nil <|i|i1kB. 
II Mil J < • I I N PARtlONtf, Hv.1'411*. 
So. P*n«, M#|tltmti*r STih, IV.4. 
Frwintj Birds! Sewin? Dircli! 
Tlwv art ll.r.N >•( giMril niaj, 
I'll il j.im* llir m hiD|( hrjfl In mi; 1 
,V> r,i. n .| llir I III krrjl llirm ill .if. 
Or n.iLi till nn liniii t urn nr Irir. 
rpnt -i nscitinr.it •• v]■ 
ii r..r iii* Minn. 
I fii lurer, iI ii n 'i I'l n U..i! nr r- |.iilt 
ill. SliWIMj IIIU|'»*>, *«rl» (Iiirlt nr »l(lf, 
il <)■•• in 1'inf.ii luiri '• loni'tl |« n r>. jylti WiH. 
s| 
s.i.4 177 mipui.i: mt. i'oirri..t.\n. 
UUNTRV I'KOIUTH U'lMTKDi 
I^l'li 
* Ii ir H Cull ml lb* liif'irr |ir« 
fu H ill la* ll l. 
W» ItnNlvl llCWiJ*, 
?| I APPLKJI, 
»IMI I4.li. nf im n iln, 
io imnj i.i. ii. i. ..Iidrutics, 
i tu.ofg i iirrrKft, 
I.mm nf nri'sE, 
i.inhi ii.. •fiu'w*, 
i,000 .in «f ihi.m.v, 
U M. II. NCWHALL. 
Sc. I*4ii* fliii.U-i jih, IVi3. 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY 
I'lulilnMr nml Il«»rn»*nl»l«* lfmploimmt I 
'I'll!' Snli«ri.!*•• i» i;r*irnw fca»i»f 
an l|rnl 
1 in 14i U riHMli mmJ tuun in llir I iinm. 
r..|uul nl Crnm t?> |i. SIO .""H r«f»iinl, 
and antiMtal fikr an /fllriml, ».irr|rlir mm ran 
iti.ikr fmiii iliirr In fi»* ilnltir* \wr 
•!.•» imlrol 
WHUO of ill* .tgrnl* IMIW rii.|ilii). .1 air 11*1.<1112 
I wilt lh..t *.*iii. K»'ty infnrtiMliiiH Will lir ji»rn 
l>» mlilrrf«ii.£, (iMMU/r |'4iil.) 
\VM. A. KlNSl.ni. 
(I |inI rnI |>,l.,!,lr|i* r*x Oti*. 
lb* Cvtiuty OkKifil. 
Tbr uvwlefi«4*ir«l, Hllllilrf Walitfti 
J Mid 
If, iWfWftfiellf Out th# I*"Wiii ft.* | , 
from V.IU4* l^ituM, n h«H 
utl hilK, mm<| lfil»W ■n«| ih| 
Intipt thti'fS »%hirh il •»» frwit *M«f mm. 
nffrmry nuiuml fi|i#ii*« In kw|i h i»i rt|«M>r ; iKm! 
• 'I •lifMli «i of »ii I cimmJ Iwimn'r lolh* grr«l 
r«nv fiirnrv hi*'1 mlcnni ifm < f ll»** fv»hl»r iftntrallf, 
!•) umLr( iHr fwl'imintf •firtu»#»•••#, in »ii:—T# 
l«rf in mI Mintf | « cii id m.*i«I r«» *.I»i*t• »»ai<| 
ff ViH.i'f.iH)! Join f*iiil*r#'.»«*• i}wr!fli*.h *M, 
HI »*i<1 \\ llrikil« ibrlfr* III • mm i||i.«rtl«i If Hi* 
irrliim, until %«*tt rtnfl til** I '« aJiitf frun» nii<| 
Co It'll* •» * I to | If Afrr'f !!•••»'» »'• ^ H |!jp » h'MIMM, 
nIn>mI II .If niv U mrt • * •• I ll»mln»% li .•»«, mm J 
ll»r il«i tl|f||<k»ii ft* Wi'lltMH ,M, th%J»MM 
hi I •• I I « ff-« 
aid I'«»tit»«f It* ml inH»fi^". «i 1 > f S»». 
<4r« and WjtfffertliBii I • 00 h MM uirMrinu 
l»M|tli| llir S.IMtlri • Ml Hill; M*»-l I'ltfMl* III n f.Mllh. 
wt••' »!% fiirtriinfi irtftt lh»* •«hM' •i-^'t « Mr 
iHr S« li«tol IImii", itm U 4t(ib'MN '« 11«%«tiiu|« 
I 1 « 1 1 r« 4 .Villi >« ilfiU l%4r*"t• irMr 
il,#- lUflinj liM ff of A. ***I H. H'fifni, ft* iit« ! 
«M#t 11 » |if4!»l# 1 miff, twill 1 • 1 itm^t 1 %• 4rW ih« 
"LI f...in»t lo.vl, Iri lin] fi«M»i .N«ilh WUri fjrd, Irt 
t^vfrM Vilf*f m ; bf lb# amtt 
1 I • \ i'l • \\ 1 f, 
Ur ill. » |>IMf, lltMf i!*m pflNWfl. Jf. ht-f. 
llOOol • HI Mil f Ift.ll# ill# fMl»| • tflilK 4« 
•«i ilutf U>«t^l will r*+r »*Mt. 
M II IMIfM M tfl 
Wl'rif*lif, ft plr- 'tliff, h»M 
srvrr. or si u>r. 
Oi*nur, m, Atili#l'<»*t I t* Ciwnii 
f.ir|h# I'mii?» id 1 ltf »iI I' M at r«. 
»<-,♦* «.* '♦ ||# ft|ff!M«2|Yl rfl t*f\*«IMM« 
U., %.!» Nl. 
I .1 »Ur IV ft tin* firt»*f mi, ♦'•» 1 ct1 Irr.fM 
liiii'i.' Uth iiti m*«l ili.il lli* »if ur 
• t». i«ililt» vnt -iiilii •« Im» liM.it f 1 ; iS# ii *'*» 
•Ml ('•fill iti tit^ir |*lilit»f», il ii I'11*1 rMil i|i it lh" 
I\ | | H 11• gill « I l i. '| 
mi \v r»ii 1.1, mf VUmk) Dhw 11 * '• lo iiVWI 
111 iIim if* HMMit an | ihfii-r jtfiift J if ti#t* iIim 
itir m« hi >«•«*•- I mi 1 m! 1 '»• .1 r«414' iU if!t*f 
f»'ii« h iirit, 1 Kt ni t.f itiM |m « in,| m n«»i»i 
f||| U lit! fl #■ IM «<ff|fftMHl | 1 -« *| l||M M lf|> 
lit, iikI Il (••Hhrf mm* ittvff la km m thr pf mim #^m 
»• ih«» I *..»Tttfii.»,' » »f »m • I. j!| ft fMi fMt. „WI il 
•• fmlliMT Onlitrilt lli.lf »io|ii rt»l i?h tt'iir, I 11'm tml 
| •. | •» «■! iHt I otint ••i.'UMi#' imt fi i^ .M im«.iii| 
l- jjitr lo 1||ri* m« jn«l ri.rp* ill • iriirrMiihl, 
f»% |Mil»li#lii" ; ||im I't tilion u ilH ihin Onfrr *Y I tuff I 
I'liK l!f»i *• kl IlifftMlVfll |t| Til# ll%l fll 
I >• 1 # |m inl IHf I'm11«# 1 IK# • 
.IIM •» I I » Il'« •»' * » I'm 
Iili->1 m 1 fft tH• m 0»fl«r in ff^.t ujn-n 1 lu* n m 
U-fK« of |for 1 % I \\ iifti •« || I.' *mI!# 
a-t I .i!mi |«>«tf*«l ftp in lliir* | !»'.«♦ • 1 in f4fh t»l 
mm! I"«n* ilif fir#l of ii.| j.ijt»!,i Hi < 1 tilrn h >•' 
|)l#f»tlirr notii «*« l<» I mui*, t#r%fil :iri| |M*4tfi4ani 
l< iat ?*4 if it • )• I "f #41 11* "I imtrli »|J#lt» I If riwi 
iHtl nit | ttuM ••• I r*n|oriti Mil lUm in.I 
lliriM :if»|w if Mfxl •li'»nr mmm. If an% iKr* h4tf, 
•» ■ 1 • | ih.( I « 
litr.t 111 Kil l U INTr.lt. Ofk 
\#ft 11} I li t ( I *oHI I 
I) v i.hiu \UM Ii; r;#.k. 
tii i: s a 1.1: or «i x 
HANKKI.TT STOCKS! 
F. A. Johps & Co., 
I, 9 A 3 Tliriltu bow, 
Itos To N 
ImwImvkki -rocX,M4|Mii 
ll It llr U<M t'llf • r», Ii If lrri| | -t> < 
» MflfllN Anl|mi «l 5 HI ■ A I LIVMI, <*4 
• .Wl'.if n, ft C 
Am# ft3.Ut.tT. 
I'fict C* ? S * ii * Ui •« 
r0\SlillN0 OF 
The Very Richeit ar.d Mc»t Espcr.iire 
Goods Imported! 
trwr hi ip »r 
'•hnwli, 4H««, l.infn*, Miulint. Itnn g<#«, 
Itr A«. 
'y 1 h •, * ill* l!i« ''jl i^r« tf itt i.lS- 
It inkt <t|>l *l k* I' III In ti > •' »tm, %lf 
TWO Ml K IMi VII WVI. hTOCK*' 
i»M; i im \ & Willi) sroi'Rf 
i>\r i Mr.iH»u»rm » i mt. -n»<ur 
o.m: Hill >x <«QO|is >|oc K- 
I. id .11/f .'ir.| Ifad( 
mt r >>i a 
MILLION DOLLARS WORTH 
or 
ya t goods; 
or n i;i:i iu>< uirriox, 
l> Hf DMvWffli Vii IMNf Ml 
rutrr ».f mrrfii in • « iltitf rK-* »|», rtrl Milt* 
In! Ihi* »|i|»rtimllj (>r 
< t' ■ ii »• 
I Yft.Ni •. «ii >| ,i 11 I ii > ilk• 2? I ? I 2 
I?»*m •• llwilr HtoTt 
?l,ill*l " | til l. (I II. ■ lr«(»if) ll. 
IIJM " ianlIIUHl > .k'», 73t«fl 
I II. n > II .. k fir* ■» 1 
H Hlfta, 
S ,i I w.lr lli.^a.lf Milk., Til" ?l.?1 
TM M .!l i.. Uwh i«il >l.if# I, $3ii«*«r<l*. 
Ill HV1 • .1 •hinr ■' hi 
CRAPE SHAWLS. 
1*1 • sit ar«l et«wicm«Vrei!—in Jill i,»iililif»—i 
fun l<«v I iff |>olLr«. 
C \SIIMKRK SII AWLS 
s ifr iM'l I ill iiiiH-ii I •• lli iii lh« 
• nr •.«i* run lr |fir!»4^«l »Uf«Hcrr 
K/iVCTHHU SfTeV WJ.n, 
Of all k • l»—ffcrnji' 
r».r. «... .r Miolin, 0, (O t)l-!rli. 
•• l.'Mt.i'l 
•• I'. r.^ ll. lUlnM 
•• All WV.I IWIUinra. ?M.. »• 
" IIj« "Mlk l'Ui.l>,i|. ii'jV h tilth, 31 li» .'*1 
•• VI, .1 ... I.jilt L.kN. Uil«<k, Ii 1-2 I >23 
" l>« II i[ri ,f. ! M. 'i hi, 1? In '•"> 
I ii.In.I irit ii itrllin| il(r*>r», t 2 <« 5 
$20,000 in Linen Gorxlt! 
I SI • I' w Ci I •. I 
IS I I » * I «• 11 | g 
LinriM, |)t4|iri0, Ju*«a :■ 11 «»f nlmll Uf frr% 
V »«•? # fii«l9 tflf of (ft* tuJimUi l»»«r. 
I'i e* I$ h ;'i im .. 1'iinN, Cmnlicirf, ( Moi, Thn* 
»•# U, TuiMUltlltf. kf., liilh* » itii# I ri-|"»rt*< II 
li iMRfHitf ll sl 1 »' *. Iii 
•«»U, Mill*, (il< ol nil ki ?•, III it- 
<*rr >hnt«, ihi pfirti »f »lnrh 
Win. MAKi: YOU It! V TIIKM. 
D^nnrt ltil>»t«, ll! u k lii n iii'i; Li«n, M Titiir 
Mitfi, r.Mifiiiinirfcd >l«rlr», l. iCf, hi»4 
C*i»nlwJ»" (^fimtfltri, InKi !•' iinI Mn#liit 
ISin.l*, i *«i ml if k* 4 ml im atiii • »**J 
I W llilr (iiNfl*, Wl joli II 
1^*1 r.nfli«S III lr«, 
rr.oiutitv a nut ii km %i«ic ©rroiTrMTT rut 
Groat Bargains, 
Will i.ol >»r |..r ri>'\ ir«. Tfel l|fb« 
ifrfW*% ul ihr w».r» tiiatkrl fit t!ippa«t ilt rtonllu 
ht» uliligrti iimm) linnt !•» »u*|* ikJ Ihi«iu*»«, ait4 
\\t li.iu- Intuitu ill. if ltl«rl»f at 
A3I0T7OP XXAX.V d'HT: 
Ofi iirtr tbi« oillrmlilr I ,r Mn SunHip* 
mi lc3M thnn tlio Hegulnr Trnde 
nn Allbri*. 
\ '««l !■» <l<ii f iw ii.it •> ki • < ni 4< >«• rrna >l«4 
tt iih ruiluiart*. « IiiV nlhn. luir Urn i<i<nl. 
S7*TImm (<i«wl. nr nuM f»fn in'n »»«li iniiw. 
• lull-It, in ttr ill hml ltr« in ill* liuii III- 
■Mllwn lit til « i»f tt li -III ttr tuifclll ill* ts■ 
P. A. JONES & < 0.. 
1, 2 &. 3 Tremont Ilow, 
BO.ST0 n 
(lntiM, At.; ll. 1*51 Hull 
Soldier id lite War of IS 12 
01! IN INV or 1 III: INDIAN 
U AKSoMl,, 
I 'mlfil Nliiln, iliirr I7IW, »r ihr » ialittt • .ti,.| 
mlnnf rliiltllra f'( iWrtinl ."*.il.l>tr» Ihixf war*, 
iff nini.ai inl itlKrril in ll»r Idtr \\ ai with Mi »• 
no, »hu 4ir cnililrti in 
nn ill* »rl «if fowfi »V palM*<l S trtVinUrr 2*ih, 
1<3<), may hatr ihrir rlim • pr»trnlfd «nb ih« 
|Ku|i»» I'iMiiulilIt », nn a|'|ilir«li'in In 
M. II. IIAUThKTT, 
Cf*n*fllor and (ft tutif, 
\\ iriRrmn, ((itfiiril Mt. 
M. H. II. i» ilit ('••nimttfl fir ilia thli 
\«w Munich"' ?»l 
The Great European Cout^b Remedy. 
[mp*rU*i I. a(UKmpw a*J Ui fa Ui. itfitnllf 
flit CUU»»f*»-' 
Univcr*fil Cough Mixture 
It • iif« ii»l flWliul (* f"«lk' "f »*»ry 
J««iip*ton, <• hMK«r •<(r hi 1.1 ran nr ■•iuki 
iliMmi »r l-Mif »<au>liwf. 
mtroni »ht »t 
Itl'V. WALTKR I LARKK. 
how, I'lKii'uir.Ton, cornihii, m» 
IVt Ii'.i.y a 1*1 
rut (h*Mi>l, in o"t i>1 tbe Principal »ia»uljftufirf 
« .»••• in I'nfl.m I, 
W nt,in ib<- lid mra iVmnmll nfUltl' 
Lair t*rn ••.III lit ihn Mi ,|r uf M*in*. akirw, tiki 
r«fi)»kri* ManliwHiMt pm»aa» n( r»l>Tii"? 
■ ml ■ »rm| • •■ •>'> at lha (bad ami klip taftair 
lully arkiHiolril^aU, an>| r»p«ri*|)y iu i*»r« (' 
Iminalr ami Inaf »tan.lnif ruuftia, ii «|.. ».Mt k'. 
Ill I ill* n | Iflianl III kln»<f ariUnllng in lh« llir»>a 
nriia* • nighm^; ii pr naou < fit* •u.l 
ty nprrl»rtliM| ami lit intuitm; ll.t «*ri> 
fauf lb# rvugti, il fif()*iillii mhIm (ui 
lutajof a lulmal and reftra'ulM >•*■« I 
mllii hail ilrfnteil o' thai T,'| ipinf. 
Hold h ItottUa, cai i* ftrh- of fuar fl 'ilr* 
in t>M *3 rraU. 
Kml lh« Ml amf ti «limnr. a 1» 
JHr» HliUMMtIt >■( f»i«r|».l >lr., »w In 
Iran iiul Irfi *~>n|ha alflwla.! wirti a nvwt ilia 
ilrmiif I'.mfh, rtlrpi* |>ii«>aic ••( lha laa|> in.I 
■it tiff I ai ir|>lin«. Aflrili ii"| |'k)iirMN I 
I'atrat ^Ifnii-idif ia ftm, alir h na wfil In la-i 
f i't I m«i ip.il I'»iij!i .Miitui' ;irp.« I 
I > III » I\ ■llrr I I iikr. 
Itaini*l AiUiap l.i, .ill How ^niti!,i'», M# tai- 
liftr. lhat l.i« « li«4 I" ii •«! t" • a L, •< I'll 
iff .11 dia»(ilrf of lli- !i»«l an4 Iii.'ii la« «Mia, 
aI p|i fiilwrj In tvrallH In una ll iilr < ( |( 
\\ alter I'UiIip *• L iiivrftal CfM|!i Mn.iicr. 
|UV« ilMf lllJIV ( I 4'I 
tfmV #f U • NMNMM *H«» a 
riNllh *'( Will* I fliof llir 
rl«r«l ami iUiIium of >n»»th, p>> (hit l»r « u Utif 
i|»!r fi« m !*»• r»i, h»k| l»i dm 
|miI|U yf lb# I UlllNf* 
|Uf, \\ #i. ^iihiH, if T' |*l»iw, II*. 
tU »t lot wif<* m< •(Ririfit U «itb 
» tiinalinl ill ilnlrfMiaj rniijli, w i: K |ml iV- 
; b» li» •• l#tng •• »» « * h 4M. i«t.44 »? 
iil» • ; 4*• rr»n«f»lff* U riiul K% lbir«* # 
i.f l(' f, Wi < I it\§'• ( iuvrr«• 1^ M v" 
^ a I » • 1 
It. J PRKftMl H I 
III • 1 ll<«lifirti|, \«f» », •• It. 
ir>t<S«n • r«t It V>tr0,4*<i by A|Mlf J M 
< » f'» '(:|' H'll Hi fh. rm -i > D 
BOII ANI ca, 
INVENTOaS, ANO f/ANBFACTlR^8. 
*s:o ix cash rnizES' e^To. 
"i-°i i *ii x f it,#- •i iri rir h 
l ICAN," ,i1# |f. , 
1 It •• fkMh a* #iaI t 111 a j.It mr»mai4 
I iki V • 
ft!»'•»• umi PanMrw, him) it «Hto4 >7 < f»«- 
•" ih' nil# I'ttj iriiiari I'r lUIJf 
10 mrjiMMlmtik m n.rhj t., 
• •« ■'.«" — pwnlt) nt^iaaIfcrMa 
1 wiUtVa Naarl, I IV4II mil 
I \ f 1.1 r • m ft i« h i»* i« f rn<§ | *.# f|'|4> 
Othfr ar* l.iiMrit.l ,(j. 
•I.. • ..1 all iha Cal'ii, ara |«iUitl,a4 
kt nlmi at il «. m Ifc» r»j>.i»f ft 
1 fr#fc«cf 
Hrit-Mlfir A lie. hnnu nl rirfdaptdA, 
"I < <f"'nia(i i« ai:aa '.if i' -er-t af M« 
1 uuraJ 
la>( .» iwnli, Sr.aiMrt. r.a^i.aai inf, ,-.1 
r.re,j.|, |, pal.,,.1.,,1 Wr.i ,, 
f r I" I f. a».| n S ». I. 
•' " " 1 II" ■- "I <a I k.tiaaa M|«i 
I." Ig B»a|| m -4 
Srver.i! Hundred Er.irrtvin^i 
H ,<h a C„;i vi| MMpfala Itfa ||| flml^ltt 
'' * » * t3,M) pr.| >■ , 
I a. ••«# >*• aa t hi a 
• k llaa iha • ^ 
i.. 
J J • r"' 't ra.H r"»« •'» I luhrt. t„ a,, ,,, f,(| a( t«'*«fi 
1 mi Iiy 1,1 ,,f J taatr t. |« 
H*M will la- titan Iff ilia l»ff»«t Ital: &7J for 
'V'iwiili ftttm ikikMi yiMu ih«i«nh, 
IHftrlN Mb| f IS (* ilir iiiih ; «|Of..riS« 
t'lr Ii-imili ^S}fnr||i«ri|hlk: •JtO fnr ll>« 
" '• 1 *20 I., ila air..,ik 
«IJ Ut ,V,-„ „i 
?i I i,>r fUn~nik. 
I I.I.M* I' rafir, « .ear «■ ? t* ■ 
1 " 1 "• '* »i» iiMinilit, laa 
• i;-- 
*n *'•" r... 
f73. IM|| M|MM, «■ ar. §|g, a.Jtaifca 
N Km «r at * J*Mnri, ,n( alw> la»nif r<t 
'' I'Mik... M,||)„. S \,m#, ^ 
al ili-frf rri In a-. t f 41 p.,, 
• I,".. Ijllrri >||MI l-a If, ic p. It 1,' |f 
MuSJI li CW, III FnIim Ci. /ftW 1 
» ^"Mra.f., Mini n k I't fa at 
('.•'I in |" .<■•!? m; | alrnl# f i.rw mt»nli 1 4 
will MtM lairnlait, wnhunl iliarf*, it irrir^ 
• IM n<tf.H 1,1 ill.11 Iiii|ii..»r ".l,.i» p 
AM ERIC A IT 
Cream Soap Company. 
1 ..|«fti#.|i„ .t.iaf. \ .t ii4r; 
•( \r« \ k. Il a- W»tl I » l alit't 
I' I'lrl M>. af ll • 
i.uimh tiii; 1. stiti:sa D.insr. 
Chns. "W. Donnison Co., 
PROPRIETOR! FOR STA FE OF MAINE. 
/" I V\ l» fcl'l), arr nz a pfrp«r«4 I" iraitWIir. 
\ I hi a an.I 
» 1, 1' a ||4.1. ,„j 
11 >| |(H lira 1,1 f'irtm Naapi .. .a ad 
I i»n tai iai t, a| th< 11 I a. t..rt, 
Ko«. 31 & 03 UNION KT. PtRTLAND, 
C«M|IV|«a 09 
Aincrioan Crc^m Sonp in bnm, Lnun* 
dry nnd ^Ian^l'ilPturorl^, in barrel* 
and «'nni, Toilo<. Shnviritf, Slnir- 
ing Crcnin, Transparent, &o. 
THrta .»• tpaiir |-t <ri, a,l |.. iha |atM>, 
l»i^n ihiift. ifMt t#«|p| |,v uui*r «#• 
1,,',;.. .. iktbn LaterNatiig Annie*. 
WW WSIiml,IM t»a i.HVf III, U lu ita 1 uMi« 
•• rtrft am ta.irtht ll.. w r..ifi.t..nr- 
' ■' 1 ■» l!i» w.iil. nf iha I. .ii*»«fi 1,1 m*,'p 
ll.iiil «>r v,il ; 
».lh ll'.ili.i r l*ii t-f 1 / v f||,a W-I.kia,,! 
—o»ii«<l»pi.tl« ■ L,f{a aiannal al far I ■ >i4 Hrar 
" " it MM >Ml Ilia 
■ iM<H.i| ..1 lal ..f it rt*|tiir*<f 11 <• 1 iha » athlt ,4 a 
I '• ■- > I ili'»- h.ii • 1, t■» ,| 
" •-'••• " i< •'! 1 Hiil.. hi 
iiijitrt. W j.kia; I,., aiitij.l. i',a 
'I I •■( I ih't m.tt •ittlril, at'. 
I « nai 11. «^i. ii I,,,, ilta^t 
—•hair 1.1 Ihrn Inn tin * few hour*, (•>. alii k-lil 
il fomtniiartl,) than «nh 4 »li|In ha«.t !.►' ■ j a™.f 
I «l riitim^. III. h ill lia|a>rli «lit > Imn, 4 1 I ailk- 
J''7 I" '!'« < a*. i» M.r, 
J| 
*1 t., I lilt, »,*l^ I trill 
UMM OmI| I'llmt aa, din i||4i 
* 1 I Itilf in u ^laf alan«, t» han ttat'iad • itii tar tt 
1 'Ki'iii( l« ilir-. (mu«, 11 ill it,ii a 
• 
Irniai,i In m, aikl 1,'ia. $ iritilar. ,1 in..,r I.. ,it 
I bhf t^f-.la,ia, r. ml.. Gi .1 a, |i 
Mapa, 1'anilin;., Sllfrf U na, I t.r 
'*!*** P»*t+ ait|#ri >f In ttr f| 
■*- -triirt. 
iha ct.l i.f lhaaa ti.apt itMu .tti tl i.l ri-#a 
•film,lilt u.rilj^ in.1 U.| l.. ll ,., |i.a (ra«( ttaar 
a »l la.ir i.| iii(hiat cunM.inanl i^wt 1 !.a »U »»ih .1 
1 "» * !»•*• •• 1 I ♦ I 1 
Infill * I 1'a f, ttil. f L. I, „!,,,|. 
it oh.illt at. i#^.| 
w« |,K I Cut » .»n a .If trial, ta.nt.a- la 
luitlI.. il> ..na atrrii f r 1!, 1 1. ,t, 
|iuHirati««t -I a Imiylitl.l rrililiaiira fn.ia iS,<.. 
»li « hitr 11...I il, al.rift'f il hit l». 1 laalailj. 
'"fa-1, nhn Ii «a (lata il ia a«i P"<t«r lu .!« Ml, l4 
If rrt iry 
I t-fc.USnlaaalr, 3| „.j ,j |-n(-% 
lift I, I'ii 1 Hi.l, ,„| ralail lit l.ira, ill. 
II • ilt am* fuinitn. \frnla iapplia-1 ■* Ik- .1 
larint. All ftiiliia a>.i,i...*.| ia \V. |l, Jt 
..„l. N... 31 k 33 I ima »i., |*afi ta4 
.Mr., miIi r^rriif |ii*Hnpi 
■ ••air, \\ ho »jir un«l Kctail, L? 
8TKVKNS ^ SflURTLKPF 
SUITH riKI*. Ma 
l<>»rr !00,000 Potra s«M In y VnntJii, 
DEUNE'' CO.MPOt ND 
PITCH LOZENGE' 
The preat remedy ia at la*t diiccrw 
run roii>t, rovuM*, w it»oriau tor<111,1 n<>« 
iltHVt ««l> COKl'Hrfl •*. 
flF.RTirirUT* •( rmtt at.it W (>+» I 1 
\ «Mn, •*! th» m Of 1.1 !• rh«rWr«» 1 • 
I'urr mi li tmrrt a* art »(!<<■ li.l Ut u'' 
liut (hu«|< an,| |ilitf>«nl Iuihtj. 
M.iniif»nni» | b\ H. f). ITM-fR A <*•-, 
\ Wilson Lane, Boiton. 
I'. R. HLATF.il k W!. .<#•«!. 
»rwl lt< t»il \\'n. 3 Tr»«»>•"« T'It-••»•••»„ 
M *1. Soil l>v !>•»<*•••» »»J M»n hanii !;•»••<al- 
ly tliMMittlxnt iS# e«j»Mryj al^n, l.y lH#> m inula*. 
larrr*, V>. 4 \\'tU<iu Lai». lUilun, Mim. 
XT. A urw M l» .V". *"«»*> r«ri»- *> 
MISCELLAKEOl'S. 
Tnntini? in Providence 
There km m *net* h'wriiiff ••ve. * pewnn 
l»7 1 hr rame of T« m J>-ne«, 
baa ••<r>«)rv 
mkl «ay* ef *»• o« n. anl l* 
withal • fellow 
nfmr ponWtp? !!)■ wcrtiiU 
] immmopi irt wtjr limited, eonaitiiitff mam- 
1^ »f t Mnjlt p«ich of (round from » hich the 
greater part of hi* livelihood i»derned. Th-« 
he neuaHf plant* with pntaiora. A f<*w teara 
a rre ih* frnp ol hi* fsluah'e rnei<t»nt alrnoai 
entirely failed aixl the »ev •ueeet'dinff Torn 
foi.nU h'maelf withooi a ample [<frk for 
and equally «!eetit*te of mrMv to purehaa* 
aav. 
"In thin dilemma, af er J-Jt-lihrrai or 
ami fojitaii. n. If announced il to he tut dc- 
termnalmn to «!•• h a i»wn dut* in the matter 
•l irrop «n.l t«> ih'M ihe re«t to 
Prnfideree lie »reord i'f'* p'otard a nddu? 
ami manured hi* gn»ui>d in tb# hr*i manrier 
and then ewfrh-ntlv awaited the rr»i II 
>■0111* »l' l> a fr fhhira m>w iVtpritii"«i) t'< 
humor lit* f.tnrt ; a>> dm bright moonlight 
nght. *1 cn J... •« »»• iWri' j» n't aa a n«v 
ranaleep * bo tee'* that hia own per»nml re 
apMatbtlilie* ha»e ail Uru nxt. 
Vua a«eeinb)ed and planted the field n<ih tK. 
•v%; • |*<ncti*' ,v ,1 look their departure be- 
fore ihe hreak of dtv 
!;• the due ccdrae «»f t ine t^e dark preen 
leave* msde their appearance *ho«e the Mr- 
faM tf neh aoil. Jonea to. k it quite a* a 
mailer*of cwc»«e. and wn.t i*n d> *i » dm* 
tt faithful ar»!iii( and hi* j. When hat- 
• eat time raroe there *;• not *urh a %i* I I 
within a rir»i.it oft<- <n. l • Mta. J.»nee,\Ji- 
J 'nee.and all the Im'e -a.liieti in ci.-*er 
ail liie ne\i wmier anj in iKe *prmg he had 
J t)i>»e* for *eed and to »|>are. Hawi *• r, he 
eo.»e!i.J • ve he hid aiiTi .!■-•! »o me'l be- 
1 e,i | I iia lru»l in Prut i.i.-tve sji n, i- 
the mailer of »eej pwtatoe*. JV t «« p!am» 
•^run: tap iK » m-»«. fnun h «ell j rej ire 
i;n>unil. lloeinj tim- « re. hut there were 
lo pourne* to hoe lnu at Har*« »t time » », rv 
•lifbt riperiMat in iligcinff m> -••ft": -ient t.- 
<*onfinee h m that t!>e rotctcd eJiUU »aa »]• 
tnjf'her *»jiit 
Jo.ie* ha*ii. "u> i> t • i. «*<• '* >it>. r- 
era. <•»» » tui<? upon tie i« ii -r nidi "on».»- 
lute w' fn rn"o! thr n. .'I.Hora ( »««* 
»l.o h"*-! the v#ir be'.ir* enaetr i M..» mit of 
I'rottdenre, an<J lo » hom Tom h-» 1 oiten c* 
p»et«nl hi* i*** 4 t*ct 2 ponft-'riM # r it the 
potato*-* ;a Juc t.neinake t^eir ap;fir- 
•n-# 
''Wfll, Joim «l.]| •« ii'i- uj n io* 
»K it Pi>i*iJ.'nrf **' •' 
"1*11 tall *mt »! «t it ii." r*pl J r»«. af- 
ter in tnt»'*.il of refit-el nit, *r iW« 
w#il rr<«ijjii now uim t #» o;1 * finei Nut 
take ft# rear uitli at ether "ta-nt no prett 
afier, coming lo int watr ol truiiktug 
N'«t to ii Pirt* IV e n l:f M- Hr 
lu.l it impm*-*! up>.'i h « mi; •! •*» nn* 
»a»#»l •»>» two [>#♦><-# pain#-!." 11 « ni!r * 
•iiuctio) * f*il not «ip«n barren ' — 
Thro i|h Iif<> lie h*« art#-! u^<"' !•> » ##>»mvni- 
ral matim ; hut »H»tS. r.«r the wkoln he i« 
•BT rX er tl a rooj.-rnt# er oni.#»<ti! 
romiiiiu woulJ ha»# l<*ft him, it a ijueatton 
*»h rh a<!(ntt« of cmi' >! vj'<t 
Some Jiv« » r«r». »#<•;, il i* encounter 
Mr Gra»;*. It# I 1 -t n 1r. "g|fi :u 
ao.-ne eteur* «. a1"! »er* hilarious. 
"•P> r.»u know I hat# .»t h. I a at rot* of 
fonJ lo#k I" Mill h# »»■ f«»; ii* rt the hcttor. 
"Ah, iifcW«!, Mr. CIra«;> h » »i«i t 
*" 
"l ha** u«! It-en on an r t.-u r« on, *ou 
know.—fare t*o J.il'tra—srv! 1 dul'nt pijr a 
rent f" 
•'Q ..[« a n; !. r» it t» g tr \••• a gr 
loot 
"Ah. ton ther «Mn*t kanw of it 
Qu-t# a r#nt!»m^n't-l'»>l> ? nin •l#pp#r! n-- 
t<» me a:»'l a»kr»l if I I '•# to «a»# ;«■*»• 
».f» llldirt 1 »"< I *-» ** » ka l#J IB* lo < 
r#tir#(| nart of ih# '"•wt, **h»»« »«• *iai J till a'' 
the w«t l.i l vttVf. Th»« ««# *»> nt on «l#ek 
U.mkI ilea ««i»- "t it' 'A jx* iv »nnl i»i»o 
-' » 
A* Mr f;ra«n t -r'.i! •%!. I.» thr «t h l>^mt 
into hi* puck ft, n hi* nuftm *aa. i<» tm*>\ 
t'.« iaiiili(ti<il ihat he wia a r« n m.<n. 
Su4o*«!* Ii# fjf• j.«l#. 
"M» J»»r 'l». at rt vt * 
»» ;»iu.rcJ. 
"M» |-»-ket U>k I" »a;J hr. "h'a cone 
—jti-o fur#*er, *i J h euntainrd fl\ehun !rc«l 
Woltara .•».»»«>•■ r i»r «1 liaa t*. Vh. I 
Ic^iw n >»*, lt*» t' at t! n n!\ looking 
man. I rr#- ft 1 e pit»»* : *er» o«ar r».«*— 
lit# |»iek-|4>rkrt 
We eWt aa^ v«e i J ^tr. C.-i«p n.i.i-1 
amc#, Itt hi* o .tn ronlr« ,tn, hta lo*a mj« <>#• 
e**i««e«i by Lt* own Jr».'e |u a»i>. 1 
eti»^*9. 
Tn#rp •« •# •.r « M- Cra«p i. t 
trorM. S.r»-i"»'» enoujti, the* ran i»e*er 
»•« InJIi tfcft »)Vr*» r#2-ht!.< whubikii 
• k rc 11 fc"«'ii. | I r 1 •. 
Tu. <>! ~>C«<k. '1 h |inrr pal wn at lie 
J-rvl gf li.vl b-—« Iki <*n a* t! • 
'»t t!.r> IjmJ >r.1, b« w it ol d ri-.p'i- 
mrnl ta In* %i n.« •••i.'nl n. jhh.if, (H'fNard 
NVa!»JO, b«<l" I.laid iff.) M.taj.tulid th* 
H«hopa*tK n»w»-~ t. An iinkrr^rrliM' 
by, »h«» lad cii v tfttt"! rvn<* Uo*t 
lh.' tor lit* J d fortune in **r»r'nj ror- 
MilmSli prrpofnl^iMw* i,f '* ad- 
*a.ita_:« uf il fhanjr. an i attnrt».l into* 
tr«»e!!*•»» tu lna bm v !>•» | i.ltin » up the » „n 
•f ih» ( x-U Tl « '*• "nr.I «• Ii t!ir ii««» i.jii 
wm mwh it »r*nj« mint «f h;a 
uidcu*><> n»r* b-|»»< leJ at h »ii*ai'» i*»uM »h- 
umhii ; v» b* *iv vf rrme.tr, l.« put up in 
larp* rrJIrtur*, ml*r ih* p>itnit of lh«- 
biabop, "Tlita i» lb* i.l«l CucU !" 
[UunnNt^'a llrmmitrenrea 
Date to txi Hioiir. Tu* mm whit ran 
•taml in th* kmrk • f <in »»l | uSlie c«-n- 
•nr*. »itb all tli« fi»biuii« of Opinion* dm 
gr tc;nj luiii ita llie t.iou.Mn* «»f luvki n iit— 
*iib tU* t.i.'e uTo'jV^iy '>■ j a?ain»t In* 
br*.«a*, and tb«- fin j»r» «,f die tu'jhty, comb u- 
ing man?. pointing |>irn to worn ; in*, with 
thn furt "I tli* drunk en rabtiU tbmt<*nins him 
with inaUiit dmth *nd wun tuin ail, ha«- 
iig oo |»r*vnl fri*ud to wu »|*r a word of 
d<if-w* or palliatt* tu hia IVnlf to (>.*• r ».■ 
)rr», but brairly jrmnjr b<a»ak-d brad to l« 
*irtuou» io b * purpo** ; that nnu *w»ll r<>ni« 
forth fiow the fi»t ordral Itkn tned u 4. 
i'hi|u*nt>l « ahall rmbnl n hi* mm* in ih# 
ricbcal unrtHHi |Ii*tnry ah»ll i?i»* I. in a 
plae* in b*r hrr't.<##t pi?c. A' 1 old. yen 
boVf, hr «>(Tpuat rii* w.-il{ r*in«inber hiiaa 
•a "f ^'••fr'JiT 
Th« following aneedoie it r*lite<l of Hon. 
Rent, of M* n\ «' r former ('< «-i| 
*1 Tin Jwt" ; a iran -'f rarr quairt « i|. an4 
ter* «l* qwrt hum<T. Th» rem'rr 
t!»f. perhtpa, *»hn iher» »• «!r-»H il« ui il hut il 
* ill r»aVe h m 'aueh i»nt* ithMtmlln*. It i« 
not unlike that itwIlrfWiMi*! in fonth'a 
»lort ofthd man «|xi«iirirrtiiis an Fiicli*h 
hare un<l«*r hia arm, and aria aaleJ, "]• that 
*oiir nan !>*'*, or * wif 
The Governor «>• gning on a atramhnat 
from Portland to flanr .. ami he noticed a 
collection *f peapt* no th« |'W«i«l»d» deck 
gathered IBai-d a tall r*an *»•"» * •» talking in 
a m? animated manner, awirfftn; lot arm* 
and nthrrwti# retiiru'atin? with preat tii». 
Wo«. E'rr» rim a" I 'lien the lia'em-r* 
would (wit off ftoa thecirele aluul him. ami 
rtfrraa the otmoat tppmit »ttt|>r m»ii w| it 
•►»•* had Imnl, 
l'».t>* a h» atmder rime l.p to Gover- 
nor Kent, «hn wa« re-».!i«»jf a rcaaj'aper at 
the mnmenl, ind »ai<t : 
••G«»*ernor. who ml at •»!! n'*n ■•tall. ng 
in ti ll crowd J rerer heard anT'hinn M* 
il in mv life—nev»r lie nva lm Ain't l>e- 
1 l-ete thrre'a a hojt.'e. n'ir le ff. »*| hrlietc 
llieif'i a hell, rur he J n't K»l|«*o thero'a an* 
tverea^er. What » lit f 11# la an al'irtif. 
ma'i h» '** 
The dorrrno' rnv nj», that he micht K*e 
him mot* rlrarlr, rrjd'eJ ; 
••Oh. n.v— l«*'a a he |-«ea n^t 
»er* fir fr»m aher* I li*f, alien 1 am at 
Inmm !*" 
n>e man ln-iVe.1 at the Go?#fn«r f»r a ton. 
in-tit—••amcll" th« Jol»e, a-nl felt the «jn>*er 
pnn—hu»*t intn a loud gulj".»w, and turned 
aw it. [IFa'|*»r f.«r \i>«. 
A S»!io«'« ipr* or * Hi*" 1* i« to fi.*- 
I ton to mil * tral aailor 'a »on f thr orran 
Thr or*in t« Kit how*, anil ho ii »irrrr k> 
V I* «Mi lir i«iitfirf on iV var<l arm 
in * »ilr of v> in<l. or >• •itttnc whirr thr h-r of 
ihr lonj hoit rhanctrff hi* <]"'<l of |»»jy l*i?. 
lion nor rlir#l» tnthn nlhnr, |o<! nninnmi; lon» 
*"nr thr Hifrvon of). « ahitmvra fn 
I >« (wtiimtlKI, a pool »liip la thr ffrrjtf«t 
Irir'r in thr wnrM. an I nnach-Mil itM|nil to 
|W lllip'l ili«vj«linn ITlMMUm a » nii>r I 
frruVms'i. anil 1 laniNman a not wor- 
th* of|r« r>' Miv. And a man wl • liaa not 
1 wn fm f aitfht of land, hi* o rl 'in to tt«. 
p ••ijhilitr. IV (tllMinf laiitfHMr »nrc- 
>t# >lid»i J»ck rijht out A* (Jisir -r, Ill 
(when %ra« prinn# of Wal#*) »rs« v»*!kin? 
llm nuartrr dn-k of on* of h'« m>-n-of-wir, 
* tli lii« hat on. a »iilo? aftkrj hit mr««m*lr. 
•• W!-<> •• that I. low, who «)«»» r. t i?<»»»r 
h?« prak la thr Admiral '** 
'•\Vh* I f ia thr kinp." an thr rrp't 
'• Wfll, kir» or nn kmf,** rr'.nrlril tho firrt 
an iinroanncrl* doff." 
"Li'il, Hhrtr ikwilJ It# learn ininnrr»," 
r«*p'i J Jjclt. ''U »»aa nr«cr out of aight of 
l*nj ii hi« lifr." 
Sti'or* wll M «k hvMrhfldirr.Kmrw thitf 
i' i* ttirr# « oi.linl* to a tailor. Ar I 
J < -It would e 'h' 1 wl ||» hrija.l# o{ 'ai '»m»n 
to «f»»f-n-1 a hfothrr tar. II# will Ml M 
a»k tho *«uirr ot thr il fliniiltf. nor tn toa^n 
■♦In a ti.'ht. Ilia ahi| niatr moat he ilrfrn.U 
oil at ana rmir 
T'rro *rn n«h'» trail* '<> a »ailnr. Tin • 
1 larjo an«l frr>r»t» » hratt. r«rr rraila to rr- 
li. »r dntrr«« w nhoui •onrinf for a tr«ar>l. 
It.a mount r» ir.ra I jrd, hut it C°nt ftceljr. 
(!i«l Mr« ihr sailor. 
•*l rr»*Vion I ermhln'l drirr a tradrwitli to'i 
to ilar, *<f|#irr," *a' ! a Vtnm>inr* »r»oiin»ii i>f 
V i> prrt'ar *« 1 • r I at thr i? r of a 
tn<*' *ant in St I«n « 
••I rrrlim aon raViVr aSo"t fight.f»r you 
r«n't," • tl n at lj. 
"Wnl*. 1 •« v.i r« 'n't "ft I ITv 'h#t t 
i». \nw l.rrf'i 1 i! 
—wrrh tv»o i'nt'•»« »r I a half; yoii miv liaar 
*mi tur t»o i^o"»t* " 
••| trll *i»i I I ii>v "f \ ■' 
—aim fn.iv aa «»" hv »i'r; a'< nf 
" 
"\V»|, rim t, i., j;. r# Jviy„„ 
ton <*nllt'l iha| if von n> mr an ofnr f»r 
irt»m 'rir •lmi«1 »«"! ; i»n % trailr art 
"P -no !" rrpli >.1 •' •• mrrrhant. p •! r 
n»i»nrv in t^r h.mo» f a hvatan<lrr Tl e 
Y #n ,'*• .. f.l • in 
"\. • tSr m-f ■' t. 'I'll rift! a 
f ii-minr («ig;«nnr) for t' n «tn. i.*' 
••'I t'tf tinini,"u ! tli# V-»l« a« lif 
■ U'rt!/ pnrS;rtr(l ll»r «t,ikr« 1 
"IW fcaul ?.r, *(>rr a litt'# rrfl'r1 on a- 'I 
« ih frrat Bparrit tfiMiv, raVulatn a 
• *« a <kr : an«l if tnu «!on"t want thrtn 
»!«•• « I'll tn V h:rk " 
T' pirrrhant'a cm ntrnanrr hrlflitrPO.1. 
Vim »ro not * hi < rha ». afk»r aM.* • «l 
hr. "Here tire tT"ur attojia—rt*e nte thr 
monrr.** 
••Tlirr* it i»." *a tli# Y inke**, a* !.«• rr- 
p»- » n! ilir *tru|t and pa»~ d ntprikri t |*n,*p. 
"A t»ad« i* * trv'i*. an-! nr»w tun ar* w i«!«* 
i«ake ; tlie in\t tin '* \ ira !•« » .tit that Vrr 
t * >ot»'ll do a litl'r fceurr tlian tu buy 
n'KT-^trop*," 
,\i '1 •»« »v w alked tl*1 pedlat * iiH In* »trnf • 
a 11 « «« ict. amid»t s!ip aliauti of the laugli* 
in,' rr.iMJ. 
\ *» r ni I.-arn 
from tl •• di*« to insure vm r | rinci- 
bit* S liM »'"* ytfll «»r ridicule. You can 
n r< in riff »e your reaarn if you l *e in 
i|.r nmlHt dread «<f laughter, titan \uu on 
* ii* *.»■ ir lilt* ii*»oil an* in * >n*ta'it tcrmr of 
•i >■ Ii. Ii you tbtak il rigbtiudiAcrfrom tie 
ti'i • a, an<l In niake a jaiint nf mora?*, Ju it, 
lut«««pr antiquated. liu*e»«"r nilif, IwRtnr 
jr.!.! iti<*, n ii av ar|*ir ; do t». not for in»o- 
Unc*. H»it »rr!«»:i»l* and prandlv—a* a nan 
m ha u ore a iwiul nf Ii a »«n in In* tw.*"m aid 
; imt mail nil it «*aa lirratllvd lulu hi n I v 
lit breath of faahtna. [S dn*y Smith. 
Sw hi I •:»! iM'i jo*. "I »" M •«< • 
* n/, 1I41 miu B' ainJ !i'f *»'i te gal «nr» n® 
fof twi," 
■'Yfi, flulJ, I'm- had her«'e»e (it week*!'* 
"What He cau»e uf jnui |trti< rence obdr*e 
wkiis ca!» honey V\ 
fai* air. m you get* «■!.• o'n.'e 
cmIotisI gil». dry tit>k»dir'a an ekality, aid 
mi'., ilmtolni iimi familiar like ; but de?e 
while gala don't. dey kee|« 'uin place !" 
"O J Ilachelora—Leaflea* Trunk* in a tar- 
dri»*f ihmi. r.ich duelling i« ti» thun a 
»ti.,n—each I .id • n« »t a atandn g ut!mo- 
tion." 
An nl«J (n.ut »n the Illinois II »cr account* 
for 1 He |«w iU;« nf water in that stream Imm 
iH« tact thai lhalai inert ail ai. und hart had 
te ./'««• /W (aiiu r> tifrt Jn*K 
Portlnnd Business 
SDSlXiLB 'JT- 
PERKINS & TITCOMIl, 
\\ bolrMl* an I lt« tail 
DRUG O Z S T Sj 
DEALERS IN MEDICINES. 
I'nint*, (His Hyp Mnlfi, Ar<*.« «%•'. 
CvmntTU ,lSl 4 dtutr* /at fo<*t of lfnu>n ll'A/ 
PORT LA .VP. 
J.W. Piiiiii, I.. II. Tircona. 
OEOKOi: \V. TUKKY. 
klaniif.rtmri f ami lHalct in 
« l, w A.'fi'C i : 
A Nil V A It I' r. T II A «i S 
All kin.!tufTiui.k i- Va'iw Vi>>«-K, at Maxnl.tr- 
kutrr*' luorii |wir»». 
So. I h'rrr, C(trn r of'Cr«s* Stir ft, 
I>0*9*44 v/>. M*. 
O. &: II W. HALE. 
• THHf, I >»«*» kHI'l>i) AND 
COMMISSION' MERCHANTS, 
llralri* it 
l*n'»»nl II it A I omitry l*r«»«liirr, 
n' St'ttt, l!t>4 *( IIW, 
PORT LA\P. 
(intm ll»tr, II t «m \V. II «i.r, 
J. S I'AINE, 
fllK'KKRlMi'S PIAXO FORTES, 
s z>: .i : >: w :u r h x r • 
And Musical Merchandise, 
A>. 113 M,ui Slr'tf, 
H PoRTLAXD. 
PURINTON ft R A BB, 
\\ li«l« ulf ik'iWn ri 
\Vr>l India (.oods ami Krorrrifs 
Pravuion», Coua'ry Produce, &c., 
1»? /*•!< /•'.(* C.tifrtiW7.<w", 
n v h r i. a s />. ,v». 
II. J. LI D II Y & Co., 
\Vb»V«*V <!< llm in 
Foreign &DomosticDry Good?. 
Ar»l M tiwUc mr«- • • i.f 
Mirrtinc. I'limm-I*. Miitp* mill Mi,nine. 
liC \ l» V M \ UC CLOTIII.KQ. 
,V «. I a 8 / '•' Blrtti nhtk. 
II J 1.1»m.) r. V7I i J •• II I i««». 
i o hiii,;1 ohtlam* l, 4< , 
II. O QUINCY, 
Watches, Clock?, Spcctnclcf. 
IMXCV «OOJ<* .\\|i Jt V\ | I UY. 
1'iii;Ii»1i, I'rrnrh iiml (irimnti T®f»« 
I'lrnch lln'U' t Ai'i 
.V„. 46 /'# A.v* PORTI.ASli. 
W' l' tw, »>fcl J »r '■ rr|1lie-| Si •ll'.ft ■ • ». 
grWiii f.nni»h Pwj OwMlt k fUn< 11 
JOSHUA DUROIN & Co. 
\Vh an ! K. t.ul 
r j _r^_ 'JJ j?j. -_r 
'Irrt III 
Painti. Oil*, Dye-ShifT*. &c. 
*l»n, »>i m « r>>n «11 mi fur ft m r »r *T 
Ml I'll l«i *. 
„v». in \ur. strtrt, 
rvRTLASn. 
CURTIS & IIASKLTON, 
Whoktalr ami n(J11 iV^Iri* in 
HATS, CAPS, runs, 
tiMii, «r\Tt' rt'iisi<iiiiMi ooom, 
RKAIH M \HK <*!.«»I IIIMJ. A- 
ll.«t« It '! *• '' '• I IK'ml ll«»», 
,V'« l-l V l-n Ml W ,Vr 1. 
jui •«m "i-k iv. .1.1. ronn.\M». 
.v 1>. CM, II. II. II—It «* 
llii bf A < «*• lint* r«m» mill oil Iriml. 
iiit>r. on. ami 11 \i licit >rnui:, 
3V.«ri -A * I'i \t.»m C»%•«»».iW Al'ii/, 
rOHTLASD. 
TYLER, It ICE & »orrs. 
II.if rotiitj iiti itM liNii.l a Ui^iii.uiliiM'i'l uf 
Wax, Kip, Gram. H*rm%«, Service, A 
h»o'.v: r:j.txrtjhh 
wH •• \« • • » »• '.»♦< >Ui* I ir.**, I'. im|. 
1 • Jl, ^iNll*. Ill'ik, 
>h • N« *i# 1 •«<! Oil. I«.tin|i k 
S'lmnfli. 
!-r l»rr »'»l frit I.|M.»*|.|H tr«« ! 
11. SlIAW & Co., 
SurniM# l» J' mj h II •% U 
11 «n Kim 
30CTS. S H 0 F S A NO RUBBERS, 
A -■< V. .l 7fi, 
roltTLAMh 
I tTAn iittit. ill. *». Mitillap, 
I'l nil I M»4*« IU « Mil tU' 'III «»»«»«•!. 
JOUN I1UOOKS A. Co. 
I t» r» .11 IVnlni in 
DAK IKON AM) STICKL, 
or *ii rrumrtinsf, 
Aslcs. Springs, Grinditoucj. Ac., 
« (V iM'rml Nr, t anJ('-ntraf IVA 
PORT LA SP. 
JuH!> C. U*o«k», Twnt n. nilDliII, 
WETHERELL BROTHERS 
I in, »llrl. .1 I J I l»f» f 
SILKS, RIBBONS. LACES, FLOWERS, 
I'mbiuitlrtir*, Drr«» Tiinitiiins*.(tl w«, 
A <.. At. 
BRANCH IIOI SI*.. IMMi.UW Stici, 
VORTl.A A />. 
//. II. »»'«'*•"//. , S II It. U'rtWi, 
I K. WrtVrtil, J } .v. H. II'M. 
JAMS BAILEY & Co., 
IV.ilfi« ill 
Saddler)'. Hard ware. Truuklorkv 
Kiirll, I'll* I ami r.1 irtirllr.l l.» ilh*r i»f all LhhI*, 
«»ik .il 11 •<•■■. k U.ilkit, Kini{.', 
:i. i'»Silk*. «'h II .w«, Spring* 
arvl llinil., Malkalil<*rj*lm^*, rlr i-lr. 
No. t Frtr Str,-t PORT LA SD 
3 K A V K Y & Co. 
ni>vrk(Ti ki i:» on i>rui««*iN 
STOVES, CRATES, 
RANW.S, HOT-UK rUK.XACr.S. 
\rxl >|iublt» Muiillc*. 
.v». ITI 4- 173 ,1/mM'. 111 .V llfl J't.W .*/<., 
PORT LAM). MP. 
D WHITE (c Co. 
LI."JA'.'. ■' 
I7J Mi-faU Strut, Portland, Mr. 
Ilni<ti>> lift »m» dr*( i|>< i< il m r. Mx.n ier, Willi 
a (i> .t «.iimi> ..I PAKCV HKI silfs f..r 
»■ V ill |..w *IuiI*mI* <>r iruil. 
I>mlrf« awl nlbnt, within/ In puii|mM> will 
lin I il lothcir lau-itil Infill awlriuiiiiw, 
.Mtirhiiir IIiii.Ik* mmli* to order at *hort 
Hllfta 
llMERY L. WATERUOUSE. 
ImpiMtPr* and ilmlrf* in 
HARD WARE, 
CUTLERY AND GLASS, 
St. 153 Md4U Si,.« PORTLAND. 
nun r ivrnr. t * wjtumm'm 
WOE TO THE BED BUGS! 
Forty llionsmiMiiin in onr night! 
DEATII TO THE LIVING! 
Long I.ivc the Killer! 
THE INTOLERABLE NIMSANCE OF 
BED BUGS 
Cjih i- p'i |U ofe fTrcliulljr, f'j ll" •»** f tli» 
/:<• c '•» 
Tl« pr#rnr»ii.in it t "f t'I'UltO. 
si\i: >i'ni dm ri. »,iii n rOlftOMII't* 
til *1 l!ll>l\, wlnrli (■«<< II ihr rnnii«Um f 
l<4tnt <>t taimtli, mIkiIi i|im • I'M wUrmvrt il t• 
apjiliril, awl imuni) « tm l""t t""ri .( /*»/»•' 
ham •/ It IK, trbtli l!,J Ilmj tub. 
dm' it|i|>lirmiiMi i« I'liousli for it »rn«««n 
\| ; 1% 11 •! ti | i|ir I'il •!»«•'. I" llir n l< k 
• 
■ml nil.Nit llirirl m|, (if lh«* ll'IIM* «• «W,) 
t* \M» Mil >|| il.I H.I IT IN IT. H'K 
lu llir tar of the Drnil Mini Ihrrr i« 
nu |iiii<u<MiH< <'m| nijnj whrnrfrr »••>< Mi.<kr ihr 
!*.| oi <• rrp i||h <iM.ui. .*■ i< .iU.n< lliri.i'r »flri 
Imtlnj M« I 1' *r«lii ,V nji utr, tint li *J ih .IT 
». 
w. 
i:«m» i«iii ,.r«h- im: i»r \i»mii«»t. 
Il »» Oil tip Ulvl | hi' |i i|l|# of I.. I.. Ill II III It, 
tthu h nlhr.iiU irtl i.f ji nMinnir»». I'nrr 23 
rent*. 
'.i i» c. \v. ,\tm i:u..«i*Micr-ib* I*. s li... 
Irt, IVnl i<k|, lirix-i.il .\i;( *1 I'll M-tinr. 
\ 1 » I.I 1 ■< 11, ti- i«f « iii.| ill »1- in Mfili. ir» 
■ "ii'ii i \ Puro * i» iu r Aihu. 
I'aii* III.I. 




I /- I 
UMOR DISCOVE 
Blood purifieR. 
| \k. oiti.w \\ hi* in* 
i Pi- 
I t i'ii i. Ili• | • 1 • 1 IN)NH 
mlh (iMt »lKir*< IT h»« illlrn l*ill in tul I « 
In* fill-Ill" ana Ih urtli'i Imr tfinl il nml Ihmk 
lit nltrnri, In |iUri- * it Inn tin- t"'4rh nil. 
Ilr li •« •» 1 II'* il III lilt MISI 0\ 
i:u» l> IN U IM'IIM \. I» l»f Kill n. 
ulifh imiLff it ihr I •• I mimiritul rrinril) 'if 
III MOltS » l .\ I. I. K I N l»S. 
I.hrr < inn|ilninl«« I hrmin |l|> n«r«,Ar 
A CALIFORNIA HERB. 
Of Orf!»t Rrpae nmoni; the Indiam. 
Ilrlri» l*f ft 1% i'»t« of ihi« nw lii i»if 
\ ||f Ml I ill Wt ■ I I | 
III \ll llimor;il 
|l li*a Ui'i 111 •1 I •! ill il I. if iihi 
to it II llii I llloto Hi I' 
1 it 3 Mf/ll i'*rts llfl'Rf S<Wt \t uiS, 
II. S •• •• VImi m fCmbr, 
31* 1 " •• *V Mart gm s»l*. 
2 It ? •• " |*n» 'il iVaA ttl'Hm. 
" iuill.tf f |JU L*mU. 
•• Tl.rr.*, .v...., 
" I .U I1.n l. , 
" I' ■> iKt lit i./. 
•• f<*» ii |4« /'»««. 
•• /<■«•-« m IV Ktir. 
" .V»/»,r« nit' fVl, 
•• /V Mar* flA,., 
j4k*Ji », Dtl mum, 4* 
A* ®nr*lrfHil iifllitiiin ami in all nir« wlirit 
lli* linim H it if urn In llif rnifirp, n»r 
Pr. OHDWAT S HUMOR SALVK. 
\\ ?H- I. • •»♦«' 11 * I I Iff (if 
mil i« in! »uf U-*\k lh«* U»l r^trirul initr»!% f.-i 
11 
The tifl'M • uf hi* Iii iIihi ir f\» f ma V kn.»in 
(• I li K v I v | IN!' \ \ 
| atif lit «irk nilh that tMfiltlr ililfii*#, illr C«lt* 
I «r |'» N a-l l.liri I nj.l.imt llll 
r.n i:ri \\ \* mik w i uh s n. x it 
innn in 4 ff*» ilay* 
'I'hr 1 ititr- w Irn I iitrn !•% n ilih* m ik< «•* i« 
rmi ••I 4111m il, irwil lhi« h*il» (»• «• • Hff. 
| III lull |ffi | *i' 11 ■ I» IIIf If In 
in t.iw nllirr ii i. iIm i, ht\A Ml th«' liulf firii 1 
Itl I thrill. 
Mttrtu 1 ht it THr Cai llinti 
II < I ihr 1 1 4 M in li, in it %ra» I* If®, Mr 
KtJlr> • lilnl fr» hiR<>4 11 l»i the »ft*|» MJ<iH'JrrtM 
f f **M<>rii»« « «f it*'I nl >4u V 1 im •» thi 
j.,<* t n. tt m 1 I 1 «' *• 1«1 '• mm M» 
It4l*!lltig lit*** 1'iifM 4»» imni"k», l«it ifir jjn ill 
|*«»n »•••» Ml* l|*«% ill ihr |«i .ir|i« nf hi# §•«• (> •»t»n, 
WMlf W NMrflfHIl Nl ill# % M "i.M if 41»* 
Ihh Vt# l«rt« rati tlM 9wh th in«l »«'Mi|i f»ik# 1 »f ihr 
\ imn Mtii, ■- f 1»«1 1!% »i 1 m »»| 1 li«- 1 jij 
g itl^iinc mi I" ». nhii li thii lirf.l i»i h» ki • 
ti%i« HUM. MM tSI «. |tllT" "I 
li % n 1.1 1 i: %r 11» wmui k 
Wliilrl»rw4« i«l(»IIM4' M | I'iriit f >| 111 «t |*|||I !• 
m Ihr 
nil lorn in l!r«i|irlit« A l.iin I uni|ilitin( 
m Ii4Im (im Mb In M jwstwely Mtr l# j 
ullilr hi 4 i^iifi mlh »• »'» miiimk,) him* Hilh 
bnb h 1.1< li h 1 .Ilr.I ••YhIm W4.i1.rn. h !.i I. 
linnnf %% ill fliir, ti«hl I* till '11 pill* llir "iih Imj" 
(m..) I if '« h* I 1 I it. lc h '■ > 
•n* thr man in n& «» tl«i««. Ilr n(Wmmh m*4 
1 
l1.'' II* 11 In | '• ||''m r, ♦ »• il I 
ik m 4ml irni4tkil»U* |Wi |t iliit l«>r nil Itimli i.f 
ltwmm%Umrl Dpfy/i,\ 
v / 
1 • grtH 
Altorativo an! ruriflor ol'tho blood! 
'IV 4W.tr 1. in Ml«l4fir 
■ III ll I |>|l )'• UK » «l 'lll» 
11.. Kit:...m. 
I |«m (rMl «i.«N I11 
rmi in «> I' H -1 «.< Ml 
ihr iliiniirii a iiw 
..till liri li K> irUlt il I" 
.v •< /. .. •' u ... ; •. //,. 
/' .///•.// 
< 
llo I Mil I. Nut. IT, KVL 
Mfnrf.0 VU 
I Mkw Mkm i» vjvmt lhi»l 
iu »r l< .• a 1«« f• «l nr. 
I • ti ««f • li li i; M fettCRf Bn4 li.or !■«•« M 
! iv II OMPLAIS I H in.... 
•ami w .»l .-»• f.iktfi %• »h MITI. W. 
I 1.• » • * •, «• .<!•• 
up CIV Mtlii.l llR fair ln-»l» 
I ...fit * 1 ti it. iomm»« iftki ii( 
fi»«' it fn»%»!•* lit ijtwrfMr, »• uirtiim 
» nrk, iii'ij I litjf, if»«I fn-«|f»<*iil »harj' |».»in« 
iii% iijf, rlic»l m| •! 
I It In.»» |||. 
i«« k f«'i fm «!|)t Vm I tun a I»l4r-#p»»nfiil .1 
•! n. I I .'hi |o i*. 11 < n» .»• .111, t*: 11 11 Imp lull 
i!"if unlit | l»»ok lit* Sottle* I l*|4Q to irrl like • 
•V H It:41* 
I ... »« | .#-« .i».| I. II1 
frrl (juilf Mi ll. V| litlr hii.I floifiach !•-•%«* H«»f 
U * i» m» %»• II f«»r .« L .'lime. 
M> I"* "I'M ill 44««t 11 •-IN'\ llJVf 11 • *V 
l» I* •»»#•« <IMtl I l« i lin like 11.) •• f. \\ ith Hi J11) 
iS.il.. I 1 } ur ». li,. I «im hi 
1 .It. 
J AMD* AMHiKWS. 
IV U.i Sir:—I MMWf \ nr impiM 
■ rUlmg in .he 1 lir! 11I ill. 111 'ilir.iir pirxriln >1 In 
> 1 hi n I .'it »*»j b*|'|ii in »aiin( lb». I 
\ M CUKKD llrffM NIMln INMMNld } M 
lliiu*«<r Mi In mi w itni.li ftil ll'.l m.».l 1 ill* 
.1 |( 1 ■. •. J MMMlhr, *Mk » hii li I ba»r 
i'i"tn 1 ai iii 1 pi 1 fiii *•'»■«. J. J. It* Ml III >. 
I'.i»f«.n, .Nti*. Silt, 
TIlP lil*.lr If f 11 1.1 J. J. It' ltlt», S Igri.il 
|) ii.I.., I 1 nun ir,ill miilnlt i.f Ljmnii r, 
Ma>*. 
I'ltlrr.-tT IUSI OVI IIY. «l <>o II Hot. 
Ili',»iir si* Holtlc* Inr m'.OO, 
s \l.\ t:,-V3 ell —or Fhr for Ort 
llr, Oidnat'i I'ni.. Dpilrayrr, 
n.til Dr. frilivnf'a Couch O««lro)cr, 
Air far K'f In »l I|ii«n»nj 
Try tin in**.In*y 4 o.uinriiil thrni»H*r». 
fy Sh It'* C,rrul ft It ft All / nf ilfrVi, 
MIW '. XT. ITWCIX. mJm iWUtM 
Sl»|p» llitiil, I'm.I mil, liti'tril A k' III I Mjim-. 
AI•..|,| .■ |»i H. ili 11.1 hi M in- *»• 
wfwlMf. IWJ in AJIOREWH A. IIATIM, 
ami m J. HI ^  IU;i:-«I.K > 1-nlnt' Mior M.m 
I'nii llill. 21 
Bvldbi \ A Rl ST, M. 0 8*. PMk 
Mrs WinIow'» Soothing Syrup. 
ica.l! Read!! Re.nJ!!! 
Our pain, inform, nr ihi. hi* «tii'• I hn inf. 
f'lril In ;ii uUrining ivl.nl Willi I'Uiut. .irr oi 
U I ml diolir, I ill I III > I.Ilr Ii-Iil I I,p 
f*tHt||,inj Cjiup, |W| i| rlltfli a »(rrd^ 
rert. 
A'l.'lilr 'Mini. lit. tii. fhil l li»« I«'ti| f*rrp |. 
injly lrii.il, «iin| .u thr (• tin <a<l mmm.ii n| 
• lilting I'l'i'tH. t"«r ■ fr» »rrl.» If.. > If) 
<>•1 d ilir SnHlniif S).iip, xntl .in I iti.i. i. itianrn 
lb. wwi'ii mill irriution Aom .lir mnu.ti an I 
(hum, ani impi.ifi .hr grnriiil lir^l.h iif (be 
rbilil. lip »a\« •• It a nvtllk m-.r» r^aa U 
fi+ Ik* ia-'iur/ fooW Aaawr aaii (Ar.'fWaM* »ttKi 
c/UU." 
S..U I yC. XV. ATWFLL, No. 4. umUr L'. H 
llnirl, FtrlUivl, U.ap.al A|*ni for Mam». 
Alan >.|I,I liv DiiiCT1"' Drrflcr* in Mfilirina 
rv*r«»h»r*. Prirattrt*. A?«Pii» it U*r»», 
VWMBNIAfMM li 
To the Dyspoptio! 
Vltr. *i.u 
afllin*.! «iik Hurrriiil pu*« 
)>«ii IimmI ili«trr»« )"«' llitr trni illHtml 
1.1*1 h — I'ain mIk'mi the »b»«Mrr», >i V, lie. ,\tr 
iiniln«liVil « ilh ('DlllfMllll Arr ymi »nli- I 
jrrl lii II)'I llmr khi| 
■ limit i|i|irlilr1 iimr f-MMl In .•tin1 hi nl hii I 
llie Mirnwfh awl yuml Air yamr »l>in 4ml 
r«r* )rlli«» f l'» }>'» •ml l«n|iu<IT If 
».■« Ait* »n* of lhr*« r»ui|iUini«, lb« l«-«i irrar.l* 
ran prx"»r» i» 
BuzzoU'a Vegetable Bilious Bitter*! 
Thii Mtdirii* ii nf l«»flfl »Vvntin(. It it n<i nrw 
nuclrHiit |o| up In llf hi ihoiimnili 
i.| lUr «ilitrii* «»f iIiip Smic* mivI will 
IV l"n»|»firi« I».m rrfliliraifi (nun .ill |>*rt« of 
I%• Stdlf, rrr titum (In iu ilmlf all oflirit Cn 
lliPili»fii«rf f«if ullit h lh« > Haft Iwrn •«lrmtti*tnnl. 
I hi lit «•«•, Ml. Hi '//1 I l/> lltTTKKM 
nr nn infjIliMe n»r*c«U. Their frfxiMOon iin* 
liltlithel. WImmi lh* Ifufliw i|»|M #if#mt//y( 
|l('IUII<a lnrilDVIIl III Oimni >r 
• fi*>«|l«l U* tfppll'il, .Iflil |rlw( will U ll'imr.lnfr .ni l 
m<l h mif rtrwlMlkf Urutir pfiMarnl (l*« •< «• 
37 I it nf» |»« • Imlit'. 
w *. \ in w uimiii, v, 
M k« ^initf, |V»rll.ifidf .i I l>y ln« A;fnl* 
ilir<Migh«xil lit#1 Stair, 
It II II II I .... I U I .! m|| ,„l It. < i. 
Ap*nl. 
—T'.n •• II illt T. M. Cm krr; No. P,«ni 
I u Miiu'i k, >« Pitb| I* cti Wn. \ R i 
\ II II H I I 
*vim|i»«»u Jr.; RriMiil'o !*• » I, J« Mrll h S.m« 
\ff No. V\ midiliM k, W ill. S'u^ll; f iir» i«ii»m|, S. 
II 11, m it"!, Bctbfl lin91. C Klmtatli N»wi\, 
\ .i» M t.K.M I 
LOmmH k I N I • 
I || #| 11 I I | I 11| I CI .» 
Son ; \\m| |Vr\i, I.. |!«iUi» J. <in < ti; • ml* m, 
II Uv«|mmi9 I | i' < v I \ •» l 
«». M It. <% k • \\ r », || i.if. l, |» 
Wlftfn; Mn hnti« I i!l«t M. It III >; K" nlonl 
I \ K I 11 |iNi i l». 11 
• l9t 1 \. |l« <« '• '. IM« J| IU «ls• I >». 
J II !'.«*•, >IimI« K \n«lrf,ni; ll.im»> 
I m i« 11T .k» (Vim ii, |«. S. Mttffo'i; l^'Trll, 
h.on,.\| ••ore; Hi nljti»i»#>h j»K# u knit-all, Din#ion 
I (Hi, I*. II < K.tr. 
I \. \ If \ 
l ilimriil, lliiiklr)'i C'rirl'Mlril A *i «11« & |V.n 
Mi,-. ri.i»HM 
American and Foroicn Agency 
w i), c, 
r|^111" m lml|*nl iCrimtim In imim 
I i.iiM'k •.! hiw Mm C "ji"< »<hI ib 
•final J a>« utr m»-I f >r I In* ti m« trlmii n 
i% tmiii#** lii|uirinf Im*iih •• 4t ihr (*4|mIi»I, 
|'». ■lit*' In th ihr I'llml, Indian, 
I ill, l"i ii• ii-it (lit* r», n mil ih | '•fl- 
it "I" ■ f ih* l»ii« < imiM-n«, nr m ihr Sii| irifir I "till 
■ I i'i. 1'iuifil nut «rl\ mi 4 |t"iii|i< »m' 
mlifiil .ilirili««n I.i thru inlrfrill. 
I'll) •«!•!( AH t\lrH*ilF l iwil* WMinllMV, I 
« ill iniilritAr .n*l l» rr*<« mlilr (if ihr i'l# lr4H«* 
m f tftofklf HnH, Ii 'i |» 
I !••• Iif M-: ami iltrnli'iii mil If |>4M| :o c«llrr> 
ii .i i.i r«.t.i.n ("i.i ii•. 
( Itr»|«in.|«iil» Mill la> fiirniiliril w ill, ri.il 
hlrirmri in Hhiii'M Hli'i ilni um> ini.lt, %ivl 
in llir i.iiiniinrnt it .1 |%itu|»r. 
jimi i n c (J. Ki.wrnv, 
(Irti.i n II ilirrl, I Im n \ illi 411 I Irnlh. 
ai.m 11 a 1. hi runi:\cns. 
w \*iiim.tov 
lion, J..'in \V Minn M hi 
It 11 Vim lifiih, I'lmiiAfl Miniilf* 
II wi IWk Oc||Im MiiiilWi 
(irn WWMI Matt. 
(•4lr« S. i* n. 
( '••I. -t in k l(l(L'<, IUhLiK. 
I I11.1 I III In •, II mltrl 1 
>• I !• n, \\ illlrli h I'u llmkii*. 
J .. | Ii ||i nt}, 1.1.. 11. 
J -< 1 Ii II. In; II, \iii-fir*n Miimlrf. 
I hi' I'lin-i in Miimlrr. 
I.miti. CM. I i-i In *i Cmmmti 
J ••• | ll lllIMM *1 I'. 
II*. r. iil.|ji'i|lir It III I ..I* Ti l.lf>. 
r.iinhi 1 lu i« h i. it. 11 ii i.f ii, iiib. 
linrjf IVnl.il), llinkir. 
I'Altltf. 
William I'. ISnrt. 
'I h<-uil. J4 IV. 
M. IV J ■■Mil' ■H, 
t M (iurfu 
I Im, I Mi 
I fi >;»t •i>a \\ rll« Ik Co. 
»i'i,ir». is 
i.i ii'Zir, m n. 
11 i 1 
IImm IImW Ii. 
M.IK hi 
1*1 I'. I ■ III I'm r. 
ii \\ 1:1: 
l.cr IVi|<r. 
Doctor Yourself! 
rim « « 
Ill Tilt: 
ik i"M kit »< i. % 1*1 
\ • "• 1 I > > I. •> 
lV I'ti v .. I I'm11 11 
ft 
#fl "*l«V I'MMlt ill orrfM III 
Krtjr »b^» Nl»l refill, BM.I 
m ill «l III t||r ,r|M f. 
.« I ir t » 
\VM Inl'MJ.M l» 
I ft*' limr It i* * »n i* ill t* |*-t » tC 
'■ ii kirn, 
l.i. bn k. m 
>.li..M|'. r*rl« .l«ri. 
•' I 
t' \'i\ |«-i >ihi h m 
it, MM) Mllh 
Mil** l» Un- 
it filth « »|it.iii 
•I ii 
Willi ..ImhH jIi.mi, ..n n .i 
wt ilrian^wruli «tiirli 
IIIIIM'I ||P III ill* | »>>lir |H IM 
.■ I \\ I \ I \ I |\ I I 
trl l|, * ill ll ri II * nm i|i| nf llii. 
.•I, III Hi.Ill, I>r fill I ■ Hilt I. l-f.r M 
\ .. .. •• nil. \\ veil N<i, N I. IIS 
'III I I KlirH.NIIUIII M ill \ I' N Mi 
*,* I»■ VCII !tDi in u ■' n 'ill. 11 mm f ilir 
W4I»« llwflllxl iw lll« itllli |Hlll]|l 4IIMII-, Hi 
• Iflkw, 183H|wwr t)unt, ■» lb] Irla a |» 
■III H*• ti k. (Sumlatt rti*i ii il.) it* 
sW I 
I ; 
Farm lor Sale. 
ll* ilw*r dlfrtc I if ifr kik 
of lb* farm* mi lh<* litHM of 
villi.•!««I llur«* Milit « Ii in 
lli«- % ill ijf en IU* iiirim r«».i I 1*1 IW, 
-11 r«Hii4iiiinf al-»in i«*h* bumlml min 
.1 I hi I, hi 'I r'.ti.U .1 .i.. li. I. | I'l l., i" I IVMNi* 
il, rirti |i nl lii\ m imIU. TIh 
lin '»r l .»f« 4iut ibiiii >ur rjj ii mmii, lien iiilii in 
;•••.(! i• | ,ut : il i« *< (I »"| li<*«l whIi h lit r, ii i(ihh! 
«irlimil nf irlrrif I (ixfi^l fniit, jih| a MMrii i*l 
i) jlf* ir* tufa 0iiil.il '• *ifr If #«tti! ,r. Th* iai*i 
i* III • hi;h •1.1*1* of mlli* ili"tiv lh«'lrtt< • ;irr it 
nhmI itpiifi MM fam will bfvU la« ifiMlW 
■, Tffim lihmli M(M&| LOn 
I'.M Mi. I.I. M ill h, lli, 1WI. li 
ul I.4H Hill, in I'.i ill Til»» 'i» I III* tn.lh 
il % «il itlri ii. M, at tin nf llir if k.inllir 
CARPETINGS 
IIHi. P. YYiuin/ Co., 
It VILIIO.VD II VI.i. 
Hiynnrkct Squire, Boston. 
lit»|H.t trr« «if 
i:\CJMMI nKPKTIM.'S. 
Of I be foll'i* inj ifr*** ij'ti 
IfMvbi .in I Mi Am V#tfvt fI 
•• •• Ill'I.M !«, 
•• •• T.i| nlry llniMr'i, 
•• •• Kiilift rmin»ti r, 
I I r Oil CI th»# Kr. 
We !».•*•• hi •»* 4 fffe.it tain t* »f hoirf |>«t* 
9fm fof HpfiRf >Imi Ai»kii wpflUf p Ply 
«•%% !<«»«%• II 3 |*l% anil |n(rsin>, anil nl 
iiimt run tlen • t|*lh>n to U l<on«l iii thr n mi kit 
4i the lorn it |»uie«. 
The A<ltc*rtiM*iii< uL 
500 AGENTS W1NTKD. 
$1000 A YEAR. 
\1 WIT. 11 in run ..f ih» I'nifr.l 
f f M ...... •. |.i i-i if torn lu pr. | 
i' if i't ll.r r.ik> nl ifinr f the !.•.( It ».!>• |ml> 
Mined in thr round). To m«n ul .* « H! Mipw, 
|Hi««r*>iii|{ .1 »in ill ■; I'll if li ■ in In tlltO, 
• nrli iii.Iimrmi uli mill l»- nffir«-«l a* tu ruiblr ihrin 
to in ikr fmm ".1 I *>I0 .« il.n pi til. 
fjf Tlii- |l<»\i | ulilchiil b\ u« iii' all awful in 
(Ih-ii li.n.trtrr, rxlirim l) popular un.l ri.inn.iu I 
III f * |U • mbiirvi-r ilirj nr nflirrpil. 
I ul fuitbrr paitirtilan, aibbrii, .►!.»iff | .■:<!,) 
l.r.AKV .V 1.1 I /. 
**ul .rii|iiinn Itihik I'mWi.KWi, 
ti<n"2 Nn. 17* .N>'iIII f<c»iiil M., I'biUb U hii. 
it \ > 11:1. \\. l.AWltr.M i: a co.» 
um.tr MA«rr*cTriir *• or 
MKDFORD RUM, 
SOI.|l at Wlmlriab 
at our iliitilb-ry, in Mrit- 
furd; al»o at our itoir, 50.1 Cootmrri ul itrrrt, 
jlni.n, (mar tin* t huln Kirn liulgr,) ami 
warrantfii purr, whrn pnirhawil dirrcllt tmni ui. 
Tnwn Afrali r«o lir iu|>|>l>eil by iriiJing tbrir 
oiilfi* hy .Mail or Ilailiuail C&pitii. 
7y|/..k nut f>r cow inti it anil Iiaiiiliiin wtiirK 
ii loll for pui» MrdforH liawi. U- W» littc 
n*i agrnla »ii pl«')»«l U> irllour ran. 
Mrirtir.1, Jiia» lit, IMI 19 
THE AMERICAN'S FRIEND. 
HOLLO WAY'S PILLS. 
Tit ihr Citiltn* of tkt I'mini Stain,— 
I m. >• I l.mnMy ■< '• nnffn-ly tliank )mi fir the 
immrntr |nlr<m»p »hwh )<hi h<lr l» ttpnn 
M IMU. I tnkr ihia tffmtmkf »( ataliiif that 
>"» AMYtlMi nor nil Wrinn I iliiM, an.llhal 
I riitrrt.nn for all ttal rimerana Aviki anil ihr 
Vim num. llir nwiat Ii«iI> •)iii|..i||ii. », *.i iniarh »o 
ill it I mijiiull) < ihi>|»miii lawl ihw IMU rt|>rraiU 
In Milt \ihii ilimalr, hal.la, r. n»liliili.»ii«, ami Mian- 
i*t i»f lirnif, inlrnilinf In nl^Mnli m»«lf amnn| 
jmi, w lurh I hatr I*|« iVmW, Iij hkiiif |.irmi»r« 
in \r» Vixk. TIIOM.m IIOM.OWAV, 
IW, t'. "itr tf .In* ««■/ f>nnil, iVf» 
p r n in cation «»i' i n>: Di.oon. 
up 
I.IVKit AMI nil. 1018 COMPLAINT.**. 
'I In- Ciiiar-na of lit' I'lilon «'ii'«-r mm li '»•>« iln- 
i.lri* I ill. I.itrr aal M iMrh, innrli an* nr 
fiw fi.iiii ih'* iiidnrnrr uf lh»««" ilraliiartnr nu'« 
ilifi, hrncr lile m 4tt fiat. Th* fair •»*, Jiriha|M 
lltr hmkI haikUmw in ill* amlj, up tu 4 ttltain 
|rfii.l tolirn, ili«ln •»i»f In Nf, IMM li>»r llini 
n*lh 4>mI fivnl limki, «hilii »el in iIik lirt.Uv of 
lifr, am ti mlftikllM| l» rflrrtMilly i. in••.In n I 
rniilirii il*> lrr|nn( r IiIimxI |mrrt .m.| ifjr l.in 
• ml M|niii.arli in a In illln artum, wbrn lil< will 
fin* «iiii»>llil%, .in 1 ir«i lulila |iUii|i hi 4 mil 
iIihh1, »hnf in rlniMl aprnif aff ir* in irifa. 
A* il ifjuila lltr |nf«ii ilimi nf tin (inmiii lijina, 
mil ihr iliii4ln.il nf lilr, Inivh Mt) l» rrfiatril, dlkl 
I »*y l«'at Iraalt, that Imallli ami III. .m la-|ta«li>a»f 
i-il li»r man* inn !•»••.n! linn iwiliitait (inula, I 
Hollow ■> '« I'liu nr l.iln In |H|| If\ Ihr Mi«n| t»r- 
mailing In thr ruVa I ml itniaii lur In .ill h mil.him i| 
hi llir iliix liniia mIihIi iirinii'|waii« mill la A, 
\ « *>r. mi \vi:akm>s >m» nr.nii.irv. 
or i« vi in* htamhxs. ri nr.iniv 
IHU I.MW \\ 1 I'll i 
I »•' 1'*j4 i* J * J •» •», ,|tf 
li—*9 AVar J*%. «V* ISM 
I'm Ph«»| » H llolloM tf, CitflH r »'( A nil 
Mil M v •. | •. N \ 
>m, ll ia Hilh ihr in« «t hrarlfr!| |>U.i«uir |^ 
li.ttr I• • iniwin lli «l I h4%r Urn ri • I*•«r«l I•» h'jllh 
iii«| •Ih-i.j||| t»» likinjj «m«V |»aII*• l ot llir I Mini 
I milifiM I "i I 
.it I Siuuurh, mia| %% «« inlucrJ In »u« It *•«« rilff'fiM* 
I*, that I |iir H|i mt iln,), dmi a-\|irrfiiig Im 2" 
tu art *my u*«*fr9 «• | |um| litnl rtciy imaraly ihil 
• i« irr<**iiii»« »«?•«| |o i#»r, all l«» n»a |>air|jra*» ; mii«| 
!*.»•! f»»a.i Mil I lif| VlMM I Wftlll •••' 
M it 11 u !« | ♦« k »• % mil I'llla. Allff •••ii»2lhriii 
I. lA»a !••• • lh», tfl It •nil I* lit at V .nai lao* 1*11« !• 
In Im .allh lli in I ii iti Im ii l<»r i-lrtri ir ir« j i-l, 
anl iRiftml *• %*« II •• I mr VM mi im I• Y«o 
air i|in|f* nl Mvii« in ir il»«< lhi« IkiHtwn Car llir 
I ••flirt# I n n.ii", " » »» • 
JOIIN JOIIMHM 
l\nt eh)* f"t /V/f rf# J|y mi mi 
I hi f< lh¥*"%t ^"i/*/4i*if«, 
\y> I'niaalr lrrr{n> I'ainr 
A Minna Lnlir« HrrofiaLi, #>r 
llilti-«|« I*. m« lYtna a»f all Kh'j'a I % 11 
1 la I'll# kimli S'Hr 'Mm M lli 
111«»Vi h»*a r»n llir l'il« Sl»»nr 4111I liuirl 
Mkin fa«ni| Hnm'ih ^mii|»* 
Iti wrt ll» itf-ir|i*» lorn* 
I 1 1 Tm I) 
• I if' n .It .|| 'I'm 1 « 
1 .1 1 J Rvmlift 1 « 
ifir ll'inrla UfVf CMIH VfHtfVll AfTrc 
*«iii*iiiai| li'ii| |>l.alist• lion* 
Hrliilily I iiIm^o Went!* a all 
|)faaf»v IMra luiula 
II, I. 1 *t \\ ||ft ..in 
I.)lil|il4l lir trill lull »»f ttlmlrtir 
ran*. • J»r. kc. 
S .l ! .1 1 I ! m • nl ( 1% 1 Tf »l » »• 
%% 11, rw, 1 « I \ • l N 1 «n N \ ^• 
I I.% 1II r• |< 1 J i« l tf <1. 1.t -. | > «1 1 m M ! 
•••*•• ihroM^tiMiii flii Hi ifi li |ltii|iirr, an I i*l t?» 
•f llit I nihil SUI««. mi |*i'it unil I' •, it IIT I «? 
< •l|fa, H7 iTIlli 4tvl **l.%4) a «• li. I •• l« It ail .il 
«• la-'l* a air at lh« |u im i|..al ilnajf ||«»iimm llir I in n. 
IVIn4pi ll 1 .■ 1 ii 1 1 |i 
I | | \ I \ I I "* ^ 
Yorfct «•«•! 1^ JmIw Miw^iia U •*•».. 
I Im ir ia • ivitMiliirtlili • a%i» '* l») l.ikni|'lhi U';« 
rf aura. 
N |t — IMra ti«» '• lot I ll** f»thl.1ii'«* III I'll. Ilia 
llHffl |l I I • If# Jll*a X* il I • a 41 tl It A. 
\ a. » iTt.-AMHI f»a k It 4 Y I • |'..| i« Hill. 
W. .1. Ilrtr, M. I» c V 
FOll BOSTON. 
Dni.r, (M iri'iciii k -1 M'»«i >11 ir(ti>.) 
UN M I ..ll 1IOMMV, l!ir 
Tlh in.l,. lh<> I"• I MH'I »H> 
r.ttf iff St. niiffa >1. 
I\\\ III Nl 'I (I .(•). l'| Ml. 
>IIHII%.«(.) \ I 1. \ N I'll (I <|>l. la. 
K * III f,) H .11 riri InlluM 
I ..> 1 J \ 11... I! «il li ii \l 41 f • *. v Mm 
Iii.Tl In, Ui I ... I fim <1 ■ I f. ilj), 
ii 7 Uk V< ^1 iinl 1 'i.l \\ I..111,1<ii.i m 
HMW •, ftl 7 if'i I •< U l'« M* 
1.1 111 
IVrk " 1.00 
I'lri^hl l.iLrn Ml t< n r >lr«. 
.N. II.—I i. h lli .1 i* I'irni.liril ♦« ill. 4 lir(. mini" 
<1 t.lM.tll It I •. 11•• .. .'u ! tl .1 I I.. '.r. 
11.I I'rfmili* • ; ami l. i»» lln» .ire inlr.1 lli.1 I.) 
■ I n i?. l.tnr, .1 h it i'ii! ■ • 1 li.fw *'. I \\* t.-r 
».111» in it. } ant i|. il ll.. im .m.» in win «• <>f aiiir. 
in{ in It.. Inn a| I ill hi no nl llu niglil » ill aim tic 
»«i«lr<l. 
Tlir Roitiaiiitr in iP9«n fur tlii'pt< rnjrr» In 
ukr lh'- railii rt frail ■ «»rl "I i!i»- • il* 
I Itll I I M.* \ •.,i.r..rltir. l. 
J IlKMUKS A • .it, lt -t .it. 
Much », |M|. lif 
Farm for Sale. 
J'a.J! A I VKM »IIIU'r«l III 
e«'iT JL 
»'* I ■ I 111 4T?L 
| -J Hi, Mr .mauling Jj 
i| I » ii liiinJir.l ir« 
if Litul, h«>II J«ti«|nl into iiHininj |Ni«liirr anil I 
'^2**; m*Ne than two-ihnii" ol lb»* laml r.in In* 
«*«(. I l»i* i* • unaI t*ianv,anil i« hh.m'^I 
l»% • tinning I*. k. I t •• l*«il 4 
il*"*! lt%o >(01% ||..»»•« |mi I'.ir»i« uihl a iIm i !*• 
!hwi ihrm lit if | % iVrl i(|iMtr; iil«itif fmir .irrw 
«»f l«i*l m| m ith .|| |ilr*||rr « H hirh h Or hffH fmll- 
nf within I In* U»i tillrrn trara, »»»•! m<w lifjin In 
I war I tt grit. Thii Mcbm I Mill \nl«l front och* lo 
ili'if lititKfi•«| rfnlUrf worth • i fiuit in a %mr.— 
I lirrr t»<|tii(r m ttitntV«*r «»fl |« «f-'rrr «, i»| t%hit li 
h.ivt* mrar into l«.uin;t an-1 :i frit plnm-tr* • », .1 n« f 
.• titnM-t) of u«M ih< iM.iinl »m.ill li*«#9pail uf W||t( h 
W( 11 li> !<|r.) U»t I > n I II III 1. 
.NNlM-IM't of lUUllin; W iti .11 the li.lfll S»il«l h<«i«e, 
wimh i« fn| l-\ it in*\* t• f uliiijj •pfinj. ^ ii<( frfrnt 
ha* a g »••«! U •) of iihh k ;• «! .» NlfjM MMtltVil h Mi 
mi*, point'«tf * In* h h •« Ihth umlu-.l. I mihiM hrrr 
» iv lhat ihf orchard •• Miim I til not* m tli«* rmin« 
I), if ml ihr Uil' ih'ff I* n»2 alioiii fill % -fi % #• kimli 
•I thr lot fruit ih•• roii ift % .tflunlf. Sai l f^rm •• 
within fiv# mi'i "I th«* Allmlir «in I ?*| I..«%%!- re 
I>r| "i at South Pari#, am) within tan mil* • of thr 
court hou»r, awl llir iim*-tin* hoiur which i* owm*«l 
l»V ihr It«|»l' I untl I'mvri »ali*t lofiriif*. Th »»r 
that ni*h In l«) mi* tn|iir»tr I in rail ami ficw the 
pr*mi»rt, l«tw<«n mm a l ill** tir«t ol Oilolwi 
nrM. I'of lwth*r |»:nti< iiLii • hhjumt of 
OllhOS KlI'LKVf oil ihr |if« nn'-r. 
i* .. \ i" iI I j; 
.\ It. ThM«* !• .ilao PulTn if-nl Wo uilot for tbt 
u§+. of ihf Farm. 
Wolcrn Midian^c Hotel. 
1 111 I bi. M 
JpdL 'mi* lii thi* |i atrllin. | iiI'Ih tlut lit* 
IllUK h •• Ukrn Ilia ilmvp immi I ll.iiiN In* 
I :* tw rttaldiMWmhiIii tin- r..nl m.:, > 
'"T r. n.|- i. ruin i.wii, (M«i ir.) 
on llir tilr »h' rr I nm |I> ■IihhI iI|. II kn iuii 
Ik I lir |tr|M>l llntrl. I hr | n •ml ||i >i<m> it a iicm 
.uUlanti.il I II-k rililMT—twill rk|Mr*#U l.ij 4 lli» 
trl—Mil fiir»i»U«l tliHiiinhoui villi rnlna urn Cut- 
111I11IT—-ami m II <irt»iigr<l, In rum rnr ihr liatrllin| 
runiiiMinii*. Tiu»rllrt« ani»i»j in I'urtUml fii.m 
ihf I'a.l uf 1 »l, «• ill liml 1 In* 11 *■•»- a m ,ir ma. 
«rm> nt »l'*|i| lj<f Ih«n ;ih% i.ilin I'uMir 11>>«"r 
i'l iSr it* — •• ll Mwiihin t»rnM )ar>l« ••( llw 
llitilroail j'lali m, anil l »| 1 C-w nnl> fr>>m ihr oharl 
whrrr |>a«»« n^'r» fiiini Ihr llailrrn pail of ihr flair 
ami llir Protimn all lau<l, 
Tnrtrr* «illa!«rilji I* in itfrnilanrf «n ih' •rri« 
val of ihr rjr< ami thr Hoati, In ri>n*r) |A 
•n'l frrnn ihr llnmrjiff .if rhaigr. 
Pa»»rnjrr« from ihr ruunlr) t>y «i»cf '""•"I '»»! 
or wait, liy Car* xr lloatt, will And lh* H ftrrn 
FrrKtng* ll"ltl llir right plara lo lorrl lh«ir roa- 
rrnirnra »Na paina w ill Im »par«il \iy Ihr prrtrtii 
pf>pri«» «r lo nAa lb* Hum' afrwalil# in kit pal- 
roa*. JOHN R. CROCKER, 
Forinrrlv Clark of ihr Amariraa Koirl 
Portl»»<J, (Maw,) April 9, I^CJ. iNl 
HOME TIHTIJtOJIl t* FAV(»n or 
Dr. Smith'f Suijar Coated Pilli. 
Mr. Vll>nt, KriHMlirtCu., M> 
I ha** l» «*n f..i (•■m frai* afllnlr.1 «uh * firm, 
fula, l.rpm*T *".< iVafurM, iml h«*«> l»m unaU# 
In nlitain any r»li»f anlll I |*..ttiiril >ik Utirt J 
I>r. Hiaiilb'a tiliial.lr Imliaaa V. f. ial.lr IMIa, | 
in f.Mir month* all m* ri'mjilninta hail <li*a|'|Harnl, 
rimlrar* to nil m» fnVml'a raprflalMMM. 
I took thr*» full* (•* my Jtrmfala, »i|h>«it «n. 
**pwtaii«Hi of rrltrf J.lMF.f* R. PIlOATE. 
I III * uaril |l) ImlM of Bfiwlirtfc1! Pilla, mvt 
a* man* mnrr of iliffrrrnl kimla, ami I half naif; 
r.1111.1 that Irnrlil fiom thn uw of ihr «ti I', that | 
ha*» from ihf »w <■( I*11 l"<" of I»r 9nnth'( 
"lm|«rii»ri| Imlian VrjrlaMr I'iII" 
Tft») Ktm In »lllkr Iijlil al ill* fain 'all.Ml o( 
m% iliwiir, whi<h ia of a bill.*** rhuartrr 
lit tl> A I.VO|(|). 
I kalt lam altln Ir.l f.t* artrial jura ailli ■ 
aralmrtt in fhr atom u h 1'I l"»('i «*ilh I' a 
lilrarif, hra.lirhr ami ilr|if»aainit of a| n.|» — 
lh"«|h In man* In l« in a coaMuiaptiun, an I *41 
olilijr J In (l*r u|i mi laiaiin •*. 
After In ■■■( a mimlvr »f th» I 111 .ii« M <r-i|,|r, 
laa ami llal-.m* Milium! an* |*tHMimil iilul, | 
aai |ifi*ailril <m In tr* llf, fioiliir« "filial I'uat 
ri^liiapi'irl Inli.in \r|iUl.lr I'llla," • 1. -1 I., 
•alimiahinrnt, Ik'* imm»itialrl« rami la*, ami al 
til lakiN| a Ira il.rara am rntlial* rn. In- an. 
jMr In rrlmn In m» Imainea*. 
JUSTIX I I.IIIK 
I I.-ik a *r I f" a ml.I ihia fall, » '1 '1 
mi llmlia and twmfht ma tkr ihmiiiaiiain, mtrunt 
l>ani*<i ■ilh w*rir (vain* mil a IsiJ r>m^h, »hi 
..l.lijril nir In (i*r t|i mJ Kminraa. I tria l n>*nr 
rrim-iln a Hiih ui raliaf, nnlil I [Knfmeal a l».\ 
|»r "<iiii|Ii'» *11(41 I 'Ulnl Iaaalaaai |' ,t 
»hnh I MB MM I" »•**. MMMMMMJI i*l»»nl in# 
m.I mil.I. .| m# in ihir* .la»* In rrlurn In m» I it. 
• ihO'I I am eniurU »r!l. K. I llll.l. 
A Iramalr* |.ul »|> ^ 'tb *• '" Mi ai. k, 
hilb r*p»* ih.Im4tn.11 of IVtrf—a ifi»ma# I whirl, 
!ii" la a* aiil'jr*!. 
Al lh» irrnwim-n lalHin of lh> Un I.ml, in.I an- 
•>lhrr li.nrllrr | til M|i ih'if I >r ihr niflit, li- ui 
at* i.f fliniih'a S"^ir I'nnlml I'll!*, «!imIi r« 
plrlrli Int.kr up t'ir (rial, ami hr »rul '.11 hi* win 
rUKM|, 
A 11 1*1 lia 11 rin'^h >1 I irl M< I |I|| il l' 
latrtn in th it |i'.arr, awk, *a itb 1* >tm(ii m "I 
ittrr. Ont il'.ar of ^inilh'a Siijir 11 1 •1 |* 
>aii.l liim thr fr* r, .ami ihr |l .'.I 
rn .Mi I him lb# n.-*i •!** in go at>>m hia I .lainraa. 
Hnhl li* IV\". Vl'Wt'.l.li, m»Wf ihr I s il 
til, I'.HiUiiHl, I irm 1 11 \."-»l 1 l|,i-i. ^ 
•1.I.I li^ |)r*af|iata an I IV al* ia in M> 1 
ahrir. Ami I-* A*liRiai la ll«raaa 
J.Ill* |)HI ill k'i I..iiI:i-a" Hli'a M ir, I'l 
Hill. 
H. 1.1 b* l»*. W. A. Ill •*T. Mn. rail. M 
THE GREATEST 
Medical Discovery 
OF THE AGE. 
M l*. 
KT.NM «»t I! \t•>(%, !>«• 1 j 
ill imt •»! iMir rn imum | iMnn • « rrm. 
»-|y llitl rtur • I. \ I It \ KIND M| III MOR, 
f|«*«n tin' M*H»I f*l fttfuti «l«»%in t<» |it«• >» f*»». 
Ilr hill liirtl it Ml olrc rlrfrn liimiffr I * .«« •, 
mirr liiU-l r%«r|>i in I»«I II* l.a* ik.w ia ),.« 
|Nii«rMi<»n filrr l»M liilMilt r<| » •» • I 
• • « | if# 
all within twrnt% inilr* of |t.i it. 
T«o I■ »HW-• air maf rantrti i«« « uir 4 i.ui 
m**fb. 
f 1 to Ihrrr Kilttr* » ill » Mir ft «' I 
|>iin|*lr« on tlir f«r. 
T»a*»r ihfrr iMtlf • * iHflrjf ihf •%»!• " f I 
Tun lml|l< iff n 41 untr il •.» m -r ll.»- * f.f 
ki»»l t»f rankrr in ihr nrnilh mw! •loiii.irh. 
Tbfit- III lit Urtl?* ll« W4lUl.ini fWf ll^ 
M»r*l r4*i*« of 
Our t«» |m Mtlti if# warrant**! f«i rwf all In 
lltor* of ihr r%ra. 
Two l»lllr« Mf w iiiantr*! ft rnrr runnirf in 
ihr r«r# am! M*»l*'hr# in thr hair. 
I .ur f«» »ii I- «i'« • air » otantnl to fair 1 ,1. 
rufil .in*! m«(**iitf iiUm. 
On li til* %•••! « Iff •« -iU rnij»io»n* i»f ih» 1 h 
T«m m llirrt* l-»lllr* 4»r w ill «iit«*«| to curt 
!«»•»•( •!• #!»•'• I'r 1 iw« of llirun»4ti»ill. 
Thrirlofi* tvtltr* nrr mnuir I | 1 «i<r la'l 
iSrom. 
I 1 » r»^!*t UiiiV » «uii ih %tly » 
of »«infill t. 
I Im ».t <• 4!%% !?• r*f • » »' I |i 1.1 11.• r, 
iih! firitrrl rmr wainutr I wloii thr nU#i ipn 
tity |i tak'n. 
N -».* t •• k # » | R | 1 > Ji»' L < I?.- »* | |uV| 
in fain trir*l ill thr w««»M!i»ffii| HI' inn» • «if ihr 
*• lit it » r«"inw*»n »rr»l gi"t%ir{ ll>f | 
Mil il"'-w I' • | 
mof* %rl it i* ih»h a fi*r«l fa«t. Il *«»• I a 
Im •• h»* *•••• 'ri««-«» iki ill 1. 1 4> |« 
mU'<h ,1, « o» mi; fomr ca*r 9 l*it n-»t imit* I If !».*• 
I* >MI«nI otn 1 ih1 ••• m«l l«»ti|»*« 
■ 1 it tli« «mi* 
I IImcImo, MiMlkooM* tlir rli. I it in i-tfi* »•« 
11 1 « | '» NMI «»f Ihr |VWl| •! n 
i!«»i»r in M !•• »« hi'M tt«, ||r nr it to thiMtrn • 
Uiir I'M, t«» 11M (wifi'r of *i»h ; ami Ii4* mhi |m»<i 
jn«n% I«m kii..r rntl«lit*n» mIi #* It* »U •» .»• »• »fi an I 
ft *1 I t, li ir«! t<* ii |«11 lft.it lit.i'th !•% •• 
t«-t lr 
Tu ihint h)|I> II II !>l I «l nilhank II# 1 !af fir, 
»nr laittlr nlit ut«A%• 1 lift it. It gttr* ji it i* 
Ih I in ttauli ,ui I •liriiiM «•. ^inr «h I 
takrn 11 nar» Inn » »«lifi* f »r yrai*9ai»l K^irUfti 
•• iii 1I1 il |h it. \\ to ft tin- Kaaily •- mi Ikv il 
imiH* rwt f»ti* rr ill* 1 •» an* ik r 1 •» t «>f 
llo* ! MK tiMiM of natorr, it Hill < «ii*r It-i* 01 .*111 
Irf ll»*]{*0 ln| 1 r»«n*t «m»| Ir .i2.«#iim >I—t!)• % l« i>« 
iti-npi *r in fi' iii I -•» ili\« t .1 mrL I i. 
i*%*r » Im«I Irtdll Ihnii ll—•••• lor r*n*tri*% •h'.* 
lint I i!ir»'{ i* ;iiih»i % u *i!i < I < I W 1 
u J* r» I 
1 
■ o •• 'l# » 
rnf oiiioi.H* ill 11 lint man rirt li*t» m* «I t»i, 
V» • han.v «if 1I0 I » Vi ion •-••ar). I »l tlir l«r*t 
) 1 ran '.'H 4ml rmai^h of it, 
I to* 1 n t- * \ ill*, iic»« 1 
|«rr itai —1 h>l»ltui ot ri^ht irait, tlmrt! 
limn nil* t'i 11 M| !• i»|n*»»iit«*l \» in 1 1 11 *' 
1 !• ,i 
< 
to iiiwfrtl* *»a lilt- lm«rU tmir a *1 m 
II || 11 \ ^ lt-.il 
ttoirirril a^ritt f »r ^1 hih«, 
H«»l*l li\ \%li9l»ni k UlTtS I* in* II ; U 
\ RviTi N H H P11 •*, li. 
tornMbll| K i* 1« N •• •. N rtm) I IS 
DR. J II M A RCIIIHI'* 
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON, 
1 <i|; l III'. KKI.ir.F win 1 III. or j.l I 
I I.111.Mi I Ml \l I 
It «l.ia !• | it-» .* 
hm| I M« r»ri 
lit# | "»rr» in ill 
llir ili>N*r< (• r 
»hi< h il •• Iff'»!• 
ntntVI, 'U 
.1). I I I'M \l I 
OflkxM air r-i 
tru * I iiMi 
•»r "f it*** 
\\ .i>.h It' 
\ \\ 1. • 
—Cmr<i*i( I'* 
n.tuHiri"'1 
■ ml I 1.1 I I »• 
TIOM 1)1 T II » 
\V » M ■; I » t !• 
MITil IIX* 
itiiu. i, iir I I MiMing; |"11« 11 >t rrm mi i». 
jii ! Iimti.i m Mt «>im <11 <, Ji. « 
iMw MVMMMNiM Wll", (• "iih«i i\«|' 
mailer how ir»nr nr <>l hom I nj tin n !mj. 
A Word to Ihr I.ntlira. 
Should any •dlrtliia i)n»M» »« lotheeffw iri 
ttit I II KIM I'ltHnl lini, I would rr.j •• >' 
•lale, lhal I hor l<>r am ir.«r« | »1, «• 
fin imI« ud well allpil Ueu III iililrd wilh Ihr it •• 
itrfu ahirhlhi* niedif it** i« ITromnieiided, ill 
lit »Mil (Haw.a»l|li*i lit it* »»e I h IV# l»»« 
litrll ruriil, »o I lho« iihIim • it lo aerrjit lid a^tw) 
«m1 ulTrr il fur the U- u III oIoiSt*. 
MIC. .* IJAir, 
3*. South Stmi, I! 
I l«*l it a dii'» ii.run l»«il ii('on >mr!l In .t». !iu- 
| ill.In l\ the (i« 4l lilr'Ain^ |>i. \| 11 • 
1 * »" I Irll*''* 
t ifholieoii |ii» fitiived lo ii.r. I or Inn itnii ■*.' 
hi 4I1I1 Wrfl lit M 4!. [ I H4> >lllllo* t 11«1.4I ■ III * * 
I'tiwii i*n* |.i"ifunt« I miimrhlliu.'lfllir • 1 
e\ien«i«e nlreialione mmmmiii( mill llioir 
1,1 
The puie, irritation, pm«uation( and ill* int 
bV (iriiil jin|nr|f lemleeed lite iImwI a lair " 
In line un» ulde ■ omliii- n, Mr. I I'. V*l 
rreoniii n I.-J llr Mirrlu*ri t trrote t «i a. 
Alit 1 ultlnu l.mr lolilri I A ul rnieell la peifril 
hialih. liinliiailr lay iwl*tilt»n ««krt n» 
•1ml It deaii* ib.'i all my •< k, ahk< uuJortunan 
nu) hnd »Uie i*l!»f Irmii thia ine»lii>i.iMe nv-difi 
f.LIZABKTII A M.WI.WO. 
If*. \Ve»t ■!., I'lira, V ^ 
The ahote »tateineiil I Iliiow to I.- true 
v. r. M:\vi..i\i). 
I lira, \ \ 
l'am|ihWl( to la* had Julia at uur [>i '! Slot* 
HI ST A <"(>., !>Itl (;i;isTS, igvula, 
ho i t 11 PARIS. Ml 
! Sold In all the leading Pntfliil* •• 
adjoining eountiea. 
J. II. MAHCIIISl k Co., Piofwietnr»- 
Central Detail, »»l HroJdiiaT, «V< w York, 
llirritlvr 6, 1*53. h » 
NOTICE, 
HIS i« to failiid all peraooa harboring or lro»t* 
i"i I'M a hi. n Hun ilciTIl, no my 
ar- 
ic 
unl.ail aliali »u ilehti of hi* r.inirarliu| 
after (Si. data. CHARLES ACSTI> 
Me*Vo, Sept. 1J, 195*. >4 
